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VOLUME 18. 
J ~e 11ft. 1Je1·non ~eh)ocrl)tic ;I3l)n11er, 
IS PU:B.LISIIED EVEUY TUESDAY MORNING, 
BY L . HARPER. 
Office in Woodward's Block, Second Story. 
TERMS-Two Dollars per annum, payable during 
\he year, or $2 50 after the expintion of the year. 
---o---
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D EMOCRATIC BANNER 
~nolt anh Ju& %)rinforrr ©ffiu. 
~ The Proprietor of tho Bannerb:,:ving furnished 
h is offico with a largo a.mount of 
1),'ebJ & ~er/l1tift1l fHnfo1g J~pe, 
I s preparod to oxeoute upon. tho shorte~t notioo and 
i n the neatest manner, all kmds of Plcnn ana Fcmcy 
JOB PRINTING, ouch as 
I:lm1llbill1J, .Blanf.-,s, Brie/1J, 
Cm·ila, Ticl,·ets, Pamphlet,, 
Oirculnra, Posters, Prorp·amme8, 
}lill Heads, Labelt1, &:c. &c. &c .. 
,vo respoet,fully solicit tho printing pr~trona.ge of 
ou r Democra.U.c friends in this region of country. 
L. HARPER. 
YOU ASK llff\V I LIVE, 
BY JOSEPH uonnrxs. 
Living friendly, feeling fl'icnclly, 
Acting fairly to nil men, 
Socking to do that to others 
Tboy may do to 1110 again; 
lln.tiug no ma.a, scorning no man, 
" 'ronging uonc by _word Or ~ccd; 
.But forbearing, sootlung, scrvmg, 
1
.Chus I live-and thii:i my crood. 
Hnrsh condemning, fierce contemning, 
I s of little Ch.ri:5tiau u:;e, 
One soft word of kindly pe.ieo 
Is worth n. torrent of o.buso; 
Culling things bad, calli ng men bnd, 
Adds but darkness t1J Lhcir n ight, • 
I f thou ,rntddst irnprovc lhy brolhor 
Let thy goodness Oo his light. 
I lrn,o felt nnd known how bitter 
Jiumau coldness mnkcs the world, 
Ev"ry bosom round me frozen, 
Not tln eye with pity pearled: 
Still my heart with kindness teeming, 
Glads when other hearts arc glad, 
An,l rny eyes a. tea r drop findeth 
At the sight of othero sad. 
Ah! be kincl-lifc hath no secret 
For om· happiness like this; 
Kindly hearts 11rc seldom sttd ones, 
l :He~siug ever bringing bliss;. 
Lend n. helping hand. to others, 
Smile though u11 the world sboulcl frown; 
Man is man, wo all arc brothers, 
lllnck or white or "rctl or brown. 
Man is man, tluough nll gradn tion111, 
Little wrecks it. where he st.,nch1, 
Scattered o,~er many lands; 
Man is man by form nnd feature, 
i\fan by vice and virtue too, 
Man in all one common nature 
Speaks a.nd biuds us brothors tn10. 
YOUTIII AND AGE. 
I orteu think on.ch tot.tering form 
'fha.t limps along in life'i:J decline, 
Once boro.a. hoart as young, as warm, 
As full of idlo thoughts as mino; 
AnJ on.oh bas hu.d its dream of joy, 
lli3 own unec1ual'cl J_.,uro romn:nce; 
Commencing when tho blushing boy 
Fir;:;t thrills at lovely wom:1n's glance. 
And ca.ch could tell his ta.lo of you U.L, 
\Vould think ita econo.-, or lovo e,·inco 
l\Ioro po.ssion, moro unonrthly truth, 
'l'ha..n a.uy talo Uoforo or ~in~e. 
Yea! they eoul<l toll of tender lays. 
At miclnight pouucd in cla.s8ic !:i.11aUes, 
Of da.ys mon.> bright tha.n moclorn clays-, 
And ma.ills more fair tha.n modern maids. 
Of whispers in a. willin g ear, 
Of kisses on a, blushing cbeok, 
Ea.ch kis,,;,, each whi::1per, far too cloa.r 
Our modern lips to gh•e or 1,peak; 
Of passions too untimoly crossed; 
Of passions slighted or betrayed, 
Of kindred spirits on.rly lost, 
And bud• that blos.om but lo faclo. 
Of boaming eyes n.nd b'ossos gay, 
Elastic form and noble brow, 
Ao1l forms that all have passed a.lyay, 
.And loft them wltat we sco them HO\'f. 
And is it thus-is human Joyo 
So very light ancl frail a. thing? 
And mnst youth's brightest visions mo,o 
Forever on 'rime's restless wing? 
Mu~t all tbe eyoS that still o..rc bright, 
.And all the lips that, talk of bliss, 
And all the forms so fair to sight, 
Hereafter only come to this? 
Then what a.re earth's bosL visions worth, 
If we at. length mu~t lose them thus, 
If all wo vn.luo most on cn.rth, 
Ere long must fa.do a.wt1,_f from us? 
.llEiV"" "It is curious," remarks a writer in Put• 
tiam, "that in our country, where so much of the 
ortlinary domestic labot· is, in one way and anoth-
er, performed by the laqies of the family, there 
.should be so much false pride (l.nd mean conceal-
ment about it; but so it is. The feeling of equal-
ity, that is so anxiously cherished and so preva-
lent in our community, is yet not deep and sin-
,eere enough to rid women of the fear, that by 
performing Jluch labors as princesses of old did 
,not disdain, they may lose caste, and be consid-
ered as inferiors by the least valuable of thcir'ac 
quaintan ~es." 
------------MARR !AGE OF A Nn:CE OF Mas. AARON BuRR. 
-A letter from Bordeaux, France, dated Ju ne 
25th 1854 says: "We had a visit yesterday from 
the ~idow 1of Aaron Burr. Her business here is 
the marria<re of·a niece to a gentlemen of this 
place, nam~d Perry. She gives $100,.000 as a 
marriage gift; and Mr. Perry, the father of the 
you n" man gives the same amount. Mr. Bowen, 
the iJ. S. Consul, has been requested to be th_e 
t rustee of the money. Mrs. Bun· 1s the Amen-
can lady who created such a sensation at the balls 
in Paris last winter." 
RA1'ta Cmcvrrous.-Mr. Choate is said to 
have once described the boundary line between 
Rhode Island and ~fassnchusetts in this languarre : 
' ' Why," said he "it is like startinD' at a bu~b 
from the_nce to a blue-jay, from th.;='nce to a hiv~ 
of bees tn swarn:img time, from thence to three 
1it1nclred fo:,;es w1lb fire brand~ at their tails." 
l\IOUNT VERNON, OHIO · TUESDAY. AUGUST 8, 1854. 
BLANCHETTE : 
PROlL Cll.!.)IBERS' JOURNAL., 
limit of, their expedition. Picture to yourself a 
carre of iron fastened into the wall, low and nar-
ro~ where each movemen~ must be one of pain, 
and' where sleep could be only a continual night-
mare I In this, a child groaned and tortured it-
self. I say child, though tb_e Duke of Nemours, 
guest of that frightful dwellmg-place, would soon 
attain his seventeenth year; for, could you have 
seen him, thin and pale as be was, you would have 
There was once a bad King of France, Louis supposed him to be hardly twelve years old. Not 
XI, and a pretty little dauphin, whom they called yet arrived at manhood, be bad suffered so much 
Charlot, but who was looking forward to be one that he astonished the keepers themselves by 
day Charles VIII. The old king generally reign- bis tenacity of life ; 'and the jailor, who brought 
ed, and suffered within the dismal walls of the him daily his cruise of water and black bread, 
castle of Plessis-lcs-Tours. But about the middle baited 11pon the threshold of the vault, demand-
of the year 1483, he went upon a pilgrimage to in"' each time if it would not be better to send the 
Notre Dame de Clery, accompanied by Tristan gi~vc-digger. ' · 
bis hangman, Poictier, his physician, and Fran- To accost the prisoner, the daµphin sought for 
cois de Paul, bis confessor, for the old tyrant kind words, but f<rnnd only tears. Nemours un-
feared greatly men, and death, and God. derstood that mute salutation, and responded to 
The remembrance of one deed .of blood among it with a sigh of acknowledgement. Then the 
a. thousand-that of the death of Jacques d'Ar- two conversed through the bars of tbecage. When 
ma"nac, Du.ke of Nemours-particularly tor- the one declined as§uming in that place the dig-
me~ted him. That great vassal had paid with nity of the son ofa king, the other could noi:sup• 
his life an atten;,pt at rebellion against his liege press a movement of surprise and alarm; but the 
lord, and so far justice was satisfied. But the uneasy imprcssio~ was soon removed b,v t.hefrank 
cruel monarch had compelled the three young and open manner . of the dauphin. Shut out for 
children of the condemned noble· to the same fate ten years from the things of the world, the young 
with their father, and for n long time aJ'ter, the recluse was asking his royal friend native qucs-
stings of a wounded conscience reproached him tions, sucli as remind us o'. those put by an~~or-
with the guilt of his unnecessary revenge. Fre- · ites of the desert to occast0ual travelers- Do 
quently did be feel sorry for bis crime; but he they still build towns?" "Do they still marry?" 
did not amend. By a strange incons_istency, com- -when an unexpected incident gave a new and 
mon to most wicked men, remorse did not awake more lively turn to the conversation. A third 
pity in his heart;. and at the same time that, in person came and threw herself' between the~e 
the trembling consciousness of sin, he interposed friends of an hour old; rmd that personage1 so 111 
the imao-e of the Madonna between himself and brou..,ht up as to intrude in this manner-I am 
the unq ~iet spectre of Nemours, which always asha~1ed to confess it-was no other than the 
haunted him, one of the innocent children of the messmate of.the dauphin, the rival of Bee d'Or-
dukc w~s languishing and dying in the dungeons Blanchette. Passing through the grating by fa. 
of Pless1s-lcs-Tours. vor·of her small size, she mounted the legs and 
The castle was a terrible and mysterious place; arms of the cncaged Nemours, and lavished on 
its vestibules black with priests, its court bristling the captive caresses as fond, if not more so, than 
with soldiers, its chapel always illuminated, and those she had bestowed that morning on the young 
its drawbridge raised, gave it the double aspect prii\Cc himself. 
of a citadel and a convent. Every one there "Hey-day! you know Blanchette?' said Charles, 
spoke in a low ton e, and trod with a measured surprised and piqued. 
step, as though they were pacing the avenues of "Do I know her?" replied Nemours; "for six 
a cemetery. Hopeless captives, buried by hund- years she has been my mouse, my Triend, my sis-
reds, groaned in the vaults beneath: some for ter." 
having spoken against the king, some for having "The ingrate! it was only this morning she par-
spoken against the peopl.e-the greater part how- took of my biscuit and breakfast in the turret." 
ever, for.nothin" at all. Each slab of !be pave- h 
ment was a tombstone placed over the living. In "For six years, monseigneur, she as come to 
· Ch I my dungeon to share with me my black bread." 
this melancholy abode dwelt the Dauphm ares, . "The little fiend!" murmured the younq prince; 
then in 11is twelfth year. Without employment but liis childish rao"e vanished before tae naive 
for his mind, be lived nearly as solitary an.d se- smile of Nemours. 
clllded as bis father's prisoners. In vain did the d k 
b 'ld I I I h·m 'or sorr,e ob,iect to "I believ'e, monseigneur," said the young u ·e, poor c 1 oo, aron nc 1 10 • 
distract his attention from the miserable moans "you will ivillingly do me the honor to break a 
bnce-witb me for the fine eyes of l\Iiss Blanchette. that from e,-ery side disturbed him. A forest, I · I I 
green and fresh, waved at the foot of the castle; It is impossible this moment to comp y wit It 1c 
th e Loire, bright and joyous, meandering along challenge; see-'' and Nemours held np before 
the horrizon; but the severity of the king was the eyes of bis rival his arms incased in irons. 
d b Then ensued an ori0crinal and toucbing badi-always creating some new horror, an t ere was f 
not even the peace of solitmle iu this distressful na<rc between the son and the prisoner o Louis. 
Ea~b of them pretended to surpass the other in place. Therefore, after notching his sword for a 
lono- time against the wall, a.nd spelling the large misfodune: the one made his adversary touch 
cba~acters, red and blue, of .his Rosary of Wars the clammy walls and the thick bars of his prison, 
and Holy Bible, this dreamy youth would pass his the other painted the ennui and lh·ing bondage 
time leaning on the window•sill, n.ud gazing for of his court existence, the w~ight of wl1ich was 
hours upon toe be'l1ntiful sky of Toumine, and ins upportable; tbc one showed his torturecl body, 
itt:1agining in the ch<>nging forms of the clouds the other his bleeding heart; and both terminated 
armies and battles. their pleading by the same conclusion : 
One day, his manner as well as his look express- "You see well, Nemours-you se~ well, mon-
ed a grealec degree of ennui than usual. The seigneur-that J bave need of Blanchette to help 
Ace-,Uiml/. of m.id-day had been already chanted. me to Jim in this suffering." 
k r. 1 · Thus after a lon0n- dispute, they ended where His brea · ,ast, which was composed, at HS own 
reques of' sweetmeats and confections, failed to tliey commenced. Tbey resolved, then, to throw 
entice him, and remained uutoucbed upon lhe the matter into arbitration, and chose the object 
: ,.ahle, which be occasionally struck impatiently oftbe de bale as umpire. 
with. his hand. He rose at intervals, gapiug and ' · You mademoiselle," said the dauphin to Blan-
. h d · · d I f ehettc, "declare freely to which of us you would yawning wtt e~cctancy an mquietu c, anc re-
quenUy repeating:'-"Blanchette, Blanchette! tbe rather belong." 
breakfast will melt in the sun, and if you delay And..suddenly yon might have seen the little 
longer, the flies will cat your share;" and he lis- mouse run from one to the other with all gentlc-
le• ed for a reply. But as the forgetful guest did ncss, then stop between them, looking at them iu 
not answer to this irn;tation, the poor 11.n<phytrion tnrns with her brilliant eyes, and seeming to say 
tormented himself still morc,and stamped upon the -"To you both, my children!' 
ground. Suddenly a slight noise upon tbe carpet Soon after, Tristan-that worthy associate of 
made him slart up. He turned his head, uttered Louis Xl.-and his master returned to Plessis !cs 
a faint cry, and foll back into his arm-chair, in- Tours. They were accompanied wi th distrust 
toxicated with joy, and murmuring with a sigh : and alarm. The prince, howe,er, did not dis-
" C!tild?" You ima"ine, without doubt, that continue his visits to the prisoner; indeed, they 
this Blanchette so ea~nestly desired was a fi_ne become from dayto <lay longer and more froquent 
lady, sister or con in ofa prince. Be not dece,v- than ever; and what would not have fail ed to 
ed : Blanchette was simply a little whi te mouse, excite the suspicion of a child less cCLndid than 
so active that she glided along like a ray of light, the dauphin Charles, the jailor, who up to this 
and so gentle that, in time of war, she might have time bad · been only a reluctant and trembling 
found gro.ce with Grimalkin himself. Charles accomplice in these inter,iews, now seemed to 
caressed the pretty little visitor. Ue looked a~ encourage t\nd provoke them by bis complaisance. 
her with deliabt for a loo" time, whilst she ate One evening the two friends chatted as usual, 
biscuit from his hand; and then recollecting tbat Charles lea ning against a projection of the postern, 
it bec(l.me his dio-nity-to grumble, said, in a tone Blanchette running from one to the other and 
1,Icasantly grave:° ''Ah, miss, in form me, if you distributing her caresses with edifying impartial-
pbasc, what I otwht to think of your conduct. I ity. The conversation, a long time straggling, 
have forbidJcn moy doors to Oliver le Dain, the turned at last upon the projects of the youno-
k f · h prince for his future reign. 0 cat, whose physio<rnomy and wbis ·ers ng ten 
you; even Bee d'Or, my fine falcon, is dying of "Let me sec ! what will yon do when you are 
jealousy; and you leave me, ingrate, in th is ,vay, king?" gaily observed the prisone.r, who, older in 
to run in the fields all night like other mice I- years, and especially in misfortune, had in the 
And where ho.ve you been, regardless of your own conversation a marked superiority over his friend. 
danger and my anxiety? Where have yon been? "A fine question. I will make war." 
Tell me, for I will know." Nemours sighed sadly. 
The interrogator pressed hi$ questions, but, as "Yes{ continued the d::inphin, tapping his 
may well be St\pposed, poor Blanchette answered forehead with bis forefinger. " I have had the 
nothing. She fixed her little intelligent eyes with design for a long time. First, I will go and con-
a sorrowful air upou those of the grumbling child, quer Italy-Italy, you 5.ee, Nemours, is a marve l-
and rumpled tbe pages of the Bible that lay half ous country; there the streets are filled with mu· 
open on the table. She stayed her pink paws, sic, the bushes laden witb oranges, and there are 
however, on the passao-e-" .71:, vi6itthePrisoners!" as many churches as houses. I wi11 keep I taly 
Charles became conft~scd and surprised, as often for myself; then I will go a nd take Constantino-
happens to the presumptuous who receive a !es- pie in passing, for my friend Andrew Palmologus; 
sou at the moment when they intend to give one. and afterward, with the aid of Heaven, I reckon 
He bad many a time beard strange things of the upon delivering the Holy Sepulchre." 
underground inhabitantsofPlessis-les-Tours, and "And after that?" inquired the youn"' duke, 
many a time meditated a pious pilgrimage to the with a leer. 0 
dungeon of the young Armagnac, whose age and "Ahl after that-after that," repeated the ig-
birtb more particularly excited his curiosity aud noraut dauphin, somewhat cmbarassed,-" after• 
sympathy. But the terror which his father in- ward~-1 shall still have time to conquer other 
spired had hitherto restrained him. Ile now re- countries, if there be any." 
proached his prudence as a crime, and determined "And your anxiety for glm:y 
the same evening to expiate bis offence. neglect your people. Will you 
will make you 
do nothing for 
A fow minutes after the curfew bad tolled, he them?" 
stole away from bis turret, followed by a young "Yes, truly! and first, before I go, I will send 
page laden with a basketful of bread and wine Oliver and Tristan to Jericho; and moreover, I 
a nd fruit, and descended into one of the in terior will pu~down all hangmen; " and as Blanchette, 
courts of the ·castle. A company of the Scotch at these words, frisked more joyously .ind more 
Guards was pacing along its massive walls in the caressingly than ever, he added in a gay tone-
light of the moon. " Who goes there?" cried a "I will do something for you, Blanchette-I will 
voice 1:roarsc and menacing. pu-t down the catsY 
"The dauphin." The two laughed heartily at this sally, but their 
"No one passes here." gayety was only like a flash of lightning. They 
But Charles approached the officer of the watch, checked themselves suddenly, and looked at each 
and whispered some wo,·ds into his ear. other with alarm; for it appeared to them that 
"If it be so, you no- prince, go on, and Heaven other bursts of laughter, too different from theirs 
protect thee. If yo(: are discovered, 1: am lost." to be a simple echo, resounded against the .,.loo my 
Our hero emploved the same means with the walls. Nevertheless, they contrived to r~assure 
other gum-ds of the castle, and dispelled their each other. 
scruples with the like success. Perhaps you ru:e "Hope anrl courage," said the young <lauphin 
nnxibus to know what were those mag,c words to the young duke, holding out his band as a sign 
which, in the mouth of a child, could sheath the of adieu. The poor captive raised himself up to 
sword and open the bolts of the prison-house. seize and press that consoling hand, bu.\ his limbs 
They were these : "The king is wry ill!" Charles benumbed by long torture, refnsed to 1>erform his 
bad faith in that formula, the all-powerfulness of affectionate wish. He uttered a cry of pai n, and 
which he had often experienced: it recalled to fell back upon his tool. 
the memory of tbc gentlemen attached to tbc old "0 dear! when shall I be a king?" cried the 
king, to the soldiers, comtiers, the jailors and the young prince, moved to tears. 
pa<res, that the dislike of a child ,;ni,,ht be sud- "Soon, if-God will," replied Nemours. 
de~ly convert.ed into lhe rancour ofn king. "Never I" interrupted a thi,·d speake r, at the 
The dauphin and his page, noder the gu idance time invisible. But presently Louis XL appc;ircd, 
of the jailor, ventured, not without some hesita- and then Tristan, and then Poi<:ticrs, and then 
tion into the humid and gloomy vaults, and down others, the familiars of the king. 
the ~limy spiral staircase, that menaced them By the glimmering light of' a lantern, which 
with danger at every step. All three proceeded one of them till then had kept concealed under 
by the uncertain glare of a pine-torch, so!"etimes his cloak, Charles could see the terrible old man 
slruck by the wing of a bh~d bat, sometimes_ a~- advance with slow steps, like a spectre, and mur• 
noyed by the water that dripped from the fr1g1d muringtbese words,brokenby an obstinate cough: 
walls. At len<rth a noise, vague at first but be- "Ah, gallant youth, you Ion.,. for my crown, even 
coming more ~nd_more disti~~t at each advance wbilsi I a.m alive, do you? 9 Pious and prudent 
-a noise of moamog and wailing announced the son, yon dream alrcad;r of my .fuueral ! Wrctch1 
your sword!" A fit of coughing more violent 
than the other, interrupted him. The dauphin 
made no other resistance than that of repelling 
by a gesture of indignation Tristan, who bad 
sprung for,mrd to disarm him. He then gave bis 
sword to one of the gentlemen present, and, at a 
si<rnal from the king, was dragged off by the 
g~ard. Before le:i,ving this subterranean habita-
tiou, Louis threw a look full of hate :it the cage 
of bis victim i then, leaning tow:1rds his intimate, 
Tristan, whispered some words in his ear. 
''I understand," assented the hangnian; "he 
must be got rid off-depend npon me. This nignt 
at twelve "-and finishing hy pan tomimic play 
the sense of the sentence, already too clear, struck 
his ri.,bt hand smartly into the palm of his left. 
The ;ortege then departed, and in the midst of 
the diminishing sound of foots teps, Nemours 
could distinguish for a long time the voice of the 
dying. despot, who coughed and grumbled, and 
spat death-warrants through his last teeth. 
Poor Nemours! that sweet ray of Heaven, 
hope, had glided into his dungeon, only to make 
the darkness appear more y,rofound. "To have 
nnmhered sixteen years," thoug-ht he; "to have 
met with a brother like the Dauphin Charles, 
and a sister like Blanchette, ancl now tu-die!" 
And iu each sound, vague and distant, of the 
castle-clock, which measured his last hours, be 
fancied he could hear a voice saying : "He must 
die, be must die!" 
At length the deep spiral sk-.ircasc resoun~ed 
with hasty steps . A streak of light, escapmg 
without doubt from the lantcm of the executioner, 
illumined the threshold of the prison. The con• 
demoed, feeling that bis hour was come, hurriedly 
threw the mouse, which he had kept close in bi.s 
bosom, to the ground. "Adieu, my m01lse/' 
said he, "run away and bide thyself, or they will 
kill thee also." . In the meanwhile the so_und had 
gradually increased, the sLrcak of light became 
larger and larger, the gate creaked upon its hinges, 
and, thinking that he could ah-eady see the gi-
gantic outline of Tristan on the"vall, the young 
duke clasped his hands, closed his eyes, recom-
mended his spirit to God, and waited--He had 
not long to wa.it. 
"Duke of Nemours," cried out a tender and 
well-known voice, "you are free." 
The captive started at these words, threw a 
timid glance around him, and fancied he dreamed. 
But. Charles was there-no longer timid, con· 
strained, dejected as the evening before, but calm, 
grave, speah.-ing and walking as a master. An 
hour of royalty had apparently ma:ured him to 
reigu. The noble ladies, who had accompanied 
him into this abode of tortnrc, contemplated the 
young prisoner in his cage with S!lliles and tears; 
the gentlemen on the other hand, pressed their 
hands upon the hilt of their swords, as they stood 
before that outrage against infancy which they 
witnessed; and a similar thrill went through the 
whole cro,...-<l of valets, squires, and pagc8, who 
held the dismal flambcanx, and shook the vaults 
with .cries of "Long live the kingF' 
"Y cs," saicl Charles, "Heaven hn.s made me 
within an hour,.un orphan and a. king. Nemours, 
forgive my father, and pray for his soul. Turn• 
ing to his attendants, he added; " Let this cage 
he inst:lnt.ly <lcstroyed; let it be thrown into the 
Loire; and let not a fra~ment remain to keep 
alive n. !.oo painful rcmemlJrancc/: 
'l'he workmen ordered to proceed, devoted 
themsclYcs to the task with ardour; but, to their 
surprise, the tile was blunted by the bars without 
making any impression r n.nd the stone in which 
they wern fastened immovable, responded to the 
strokes of the hammer only by a dull and mock· 
ing souud. 
''Sire,·~ sa:icl a,n old monk, sha.king his head, 
"all human effort will be ineffectual to execute 
your ord.crs, for," added he, pointin::r to the cage, 
"th is is not human workmanship. I have heard 
say that a gipsy sorcerer built it formel'ly, to sa,·e 
himself from. the gibbet. It will be necessary, 
in order to break it to pieces, to have the aid 
either of the wand of a fairy-but there n.re no 
fairies now•a·days, that I know of-or of the in· 
fernal hand that constructed it-and the gipsy 
has long ago disappearedF' 
"Let them search for the man, a.nd bring him 
here," said the king. "To the person that shall 
find him, honors and rewards shall be g iven-a 
diamond of my crown, if he be noble; his weight 
in gold, if he be a plcbian ;" and with a wave of 
his hand he dismissed his brilliant suite. 
. The two friends were left alone, except that 
some pages waited on them at a distance, looking 
at each other in sile~ce. A terrible disqnietude, 
,Vbich thev dared not communicate, made their 
hea.rts beit in unison. "If the magic workman 
is dead," thought they, "the enchanted cage can 
never be openecl!" 'l'ben they wept; but stmngc 
to say, Blanchette for the first time did not ap• 
pear moved at their tears-an idea more vivid 
and very natural occupied her mind. The cloci,: 
of Plessis-les-Tours was on tbc point of stt·iking 
the honr. Suddenly the gloomy and fetid vaults 
of the castle were filled with lig ht and perfume; 
the iron cage moved en masse, like the scene of 
a theatre, and sank in to the earth-who can tell 
where, if not to the infernal regions, whence the 
artist had drawn his inspiration. The friqhlened 
orphans believed that lightning and thunder pro-
ceeded from beneath. Blanchette! where art 
thou?" they exclaimed, trembling for the life of 
their adopted sister. 
"Here I am," replied a soft voice over their 
heads. Lifting up their eyes, they beheld with 
amazement a figure in the cpstume of a fairy 
standing upon a pedest:ll of clouds, a11d holding 
in her hand a glitteriuu wa.nd. "Be not afraid 
my children," continued she: "it is I whom you 
call Blanchette, but whom my 'companions name 
the Fairy of 1'ears, for I loYe to succor the help-
less, and comfort the afllicted. For a fault I 
committed in Fal,·yland, I was condemned to as-
sume the shape of some animal or insect. I chose 
that in ·which you have loved me, that I might 
visit the captive in bis dungeon. My time of 
punishment is expired, and my first act on resto-
ration of power, bas been to destroy the enchant-
ed cage. Your tears arc dried up, and my mis-
sion with yon is accomplishe~." _ 
The little king and the little duke clasping 
their h,rnds, exclaimed. "Good little fairy do 
not abandon us ye t." 
"I mus.t," replied she with a grave air • . "Y·ou 
have no morn need of my consolations, which are 
wanted elsewhere. I hear near at band a li ttle 
beggar-girl, whose sobs. call ~~- I must run to 
her aid. Adieu, my children! 
She spoke and disappeared in a flash of light-
ning. 
A Strno!CAf, TalU~IPH.-Thc St. Anthony Ex-
p,·e,,s relates a curious incident of su,·~ieal sci-
ence which occurred at St. Paul last wrnter. A 
pct Poland rooster, belonging to a gentleman of 
that place, was so nufortunal;e as to have a part 
of one of hjs ]e,.,..s frozeu off, whereupon his mas• 
ter, after much 1abo.r, succeeded. in_ completing 
and :lttachin" to the stump an artdlcial leg which 
was neater a~d handsomer, if possible, than the 
original. No sooner was the leg affixed, than 
?fonsicur Chanticleer commc_nced struttin~ n.~out 
rn a perfect paroxysm of pnde auJ exu1tat10n, 
and !he neighborhood was deafened by his lusty 
crowing. 
Awnonor, XOT A RE:1!EDY.-l'utnel Jackson, 
of Worcester county, ilfary!an~, on the 12th ult., 
was bitten on the - encl of his fing~r by a copper-
head snake from the effects of whteb he died the 
next day. 'Immediately afLer being bit he drank 
a large quantity of whiskey, thinking it wonld 
counteract the effect of the poison, but unfortun-
ately, it bad no such effect. So it would appear, 
alchohol is not a so,-errign remedy for the poison 
of a snl\ke. 
ients of 
LovE.-Love covers a multitude of sins. When 
a scar cannot be taken away, the next kind office 
is to hide it. Love is never so blit1d as when it 
is to spy faults.-South . 
IIo,o Li.-The Athenians erected a lar"e statue 
of £,op, and placed hin1, thou"h a sh~ve, on a 
lasting pedestal, to show that the way to honor 
lies open indifferently to all.-Phreums. 
F,rnE.-If a man do not erect in this age his 
own tomb ere he dies, he shall Ii ve no longer in 
monument than the bell rings and the widow 
weeps.-Shakspeare. 
AoF..-There cannot live a more unhappy crea-
ture than an ill-natured old man, who is neither 
capable of receiving pleasures, nor sensible of do-
ing them to others.-Sir w: Temple. 
-PLEASUnE.-Mcntal pleasures never cloy; un-
like those of the body, they are increased by rep· 
etition, app_roved of by reflection, aud strength-
ened by cnioyment.-Col/011. 
P1,f:rn~Ts.-ll'ben thou makest a present let 
them be of such tl1ings that will last loug; to the 
end they may be in some sort immortal, and may 
frequently refresh the memory of the receiver.-
Fuller. 
Cu&ISTIAN!TY.-If ever Christianity appears in 
its power, it is when it erects its trophies upon the 
tomb; when it takes up its votaries where the 
world leaves them; and lllls the breach with im-
mortal hope in dying moments.-R. H all. 
DttESS.-~ext to clothes being fine, they should 
be well made, and worn easily; for a mau is only 
the less genteel for a fine coat, if, in wearing it, 
he shows a regard for it, and is not as easy in it 
as if it was a plain dne.-Cliesterfield. 
DRUNKJlNN'Ess.-Some of the domestic evils of 
drunkenness are-houses without windows, gar· 
dens without fences, fields without tillage, Iiams 
without roofs, children without clothing, princi-
ples, morals or manners.-li'ranklin .. 
INJURY.-An injury unanswered in till)e grows 
weary of itself; and dies away in au involuntary 
remorse. In bad dispositions, capable of no re· 
straint but fear, it has a different effect-the si-
lent digestion of one wrong provokei3 a second.---
S/erne. 
SotrL.-We mo.y compare the soul to a. linen 
cloth; it must be first washed to take off its na· 
tive hue rind color, and to make it white; and af-
terwards it must be e,'er and anon washed to pre-
serve it whitc.-Soutlt. 
K11rn:rnss.-Life is made up, not of great sac· 
rifices or duties, but of liltle things, in which 
smiles and kindness, and small obligations, given 
habitually, are what win and preserve the heart, 
and secure comfort.-Sir H. Davy, 
OccuP.lTlO,.-Indoleuce is a delightful, but 
<listressin"' state; we must be doing something to 
be happy~ Action is no less necessary than tho't, 
to the instinctive tendencies of the human frame. 
-Hazlitt. 
Cr.rncrs,r.-There is a certain med,llesome 
spir it, which, in the garb of learned research, 
goes prying about the traces of history, casting 
down its monuments, and marring and mutilating 
its fairest trophies. Care should be taken to vin-
dicate great names from such pernicious erudi-
tion.- W: Irving. 
fr rs wrsE, I suppose, tb:it we should attach 
onrseh-es to things which are transient; else, it 
seems to be a perilous trust when a man ties his 
hopes to so frat! a thing as woman. They are so 
gentle, so a.ITectionatc, so tru'.e in sorrow, so un• 
tired and untiring; but the leaf withers not soon-
er-the l.ropic ligbts fade not more abruptly.-
Bal'ry Cornwall. 
cfilntereztinn I arietM. 
An Eventful Career. 
THE BEAUTIFUL MANIAC! 
'' Tho fire that on my bosom prcya 
I s lone as f'Omo volcan ic isle, 
No torch is kindled a,t, its blaze-
A fun oral pile:'' 
I~ the morning train from Petersburg, there 
was a lady closely veiled, in the: same car with 
ourselves. She was dressed iu the purest white, 
wore o-old bracelets, and evidently belonged to 
th e hi .':her circles of society. Her figure was del-
icate, though well developed, an_d exquisitely B)'.m· 
metrical; and when she occas1011ally drew as,de 
her richly embroidered veil, the ~limpse ~f the 
features which the beholder obtamed, sat:tsfied 
him of her extreme loveliness. Beside her sat a 
gentleman in deep mourning, who watched _oYer 
her with unusual solicitude and several times 
when she atte·mpted to rise he excited the curios-
ity of the passengers by' detaining he_r in her seat. 
0 utside of the cars all was coufus1on; passcn· 
gers looking_ to baggage, porters running, cabmen 
cursing, and all the usual hurry and bustle at-
tending the departure of a railroad train. One 
shrill, warning whistle from the engine, and we 
moved slowly away. 
At the first motiou of the car, the lady in white 
started to her feet with one heart-piercing scream, 
and her bnnnet falling off, disclosed the most lov• 
in"' features we ever contemplated. Her raven 
tr~sses fell over her shoulders in graceful disorder, 
and clasping her hands in prayer, she turned her 
dark eyes to heaven. What agony was in that 
look! What beauty, what heavenly beauty, had 
not so much of misery been stamped upon it. 
Alas I that one glance told a melancholy tale. 
"-----She ,vas changed 
As by the sickness of a soul her mind 
Had wandered from its dwelling, and l10r cyos 
They ha.d not their own lustre, but the Jook 
Which is not of ea.r th; she was become 
Tho qucon of fantastic realm; bor tho ughts 
,v ero combinations of disjointed thin:;:11, 
And forms, impa.lpnble a.nd unperee l\-od 
Of other's sight, familiar were lo horis, 
Her·brother, the gentleman in black, was un-
remittino- in his attention to soothe her spirit. 
He leu t7er back to her seat; but her hair was 
~till unbound, and her beauty unveiled . The cars 
rattled on, and the passengers in groups resumed 
their conversation. Suddenly, a wilu melody 
arose, it was the beautiful maniac, rich, full and 
inimitable. Her hands were crossed on her heav-
ing bosom, and she waved her body as she sang 
with tou.ching pathos-
" She is far from the ln.nd where horyouug hero sleeps, 
Aod loven around her are sighing, 
But coldly she turns from their gaze and weeps, 
For her heart in his grave is lying! 
She sings the wild songs of her dear n:1,ti\•o plains, 
Every noto which he lo,·ed awaking 
Ah! litLlo thoy think, who do light in hor strains, 
Row the heart of the minstrel is breaking!;, 
Her brother was unmanned, and be wept as 
only man can weep. The air changed, and she 
continued : 
" Ifa,g sorro,v thy young hoitrt sh:'\.dcd, 
As clonds o'er tho morning fleet! 
Too fa.st ba.vo those young days fa.deU, 
Tl.tat even in sorrow wero swoet; 
If thus the unkind world wither 
Each feeling that once was dear; 
Como child of misfortune, como hither, 
I'll weep with you tear for tear l 11 
She then sang the fragment of a beautiful hymn-
"J osus, lo-¥er of my soul, 
Lot mo to thy bosom fly." 
Another attempt to rise up was preYented, and 
she threw herself on her knees beside her brother, 
and gave him such a mournful, entreating look, 
with a plaintive" save me, my brother! sa.ve your 
sister I" that, scarcely, a passenger could refrain 
from weeping. We say sc"rcely, for there was 
one man ( was he a man) who called on the con-
ductor to put her out \he car." He received the 
open scorn of the company. His insensibility to 
such a scene of distress almost defies belief; and 
yet this is in every particular, an "o'er true talc." 
Should he ever read these lines, m"y his marble 
heart be soflened by the recollection of his bru-
At the late term of the Superior Court of Lown- tality I 
des county, Georgia, a man by the name of Gra- Again the poor benighted beauty raised her 
ham was couvic~ed ~f manslaughter, and sen· "'bewitching voice to one of Lhe most solemn, Sa• 
tenced to the pemtent1ary at the age of 19 years. c,:ed ail'S: 
The W akulral (Fla.) Times gives a few incident,, "Oh! wboro .,hr.II roat ho found 
in the life of this young man, which are well cal- Rest for tho weary soul?" 
culat.ed to excite sympathy in bis misfortunes: And continued her melancholy chant u nti l we 
"At the age of thirteen he was attacked by a ,·eachetl the steamer Mount Vernon, on board of 
tiger, who, after tcariug him badly, and crushing which we descended the magnificent James river, 
both bis jaws, left bim for dead under a covering the unhappy brotlier and sister occupyin!? the 
of leaves, which he had piled on him. Subse- "ladies cabin." liis was a sorrow Loo p;-otound 
qnently he was caught in a sugar mill, and lost for ordinary conversation; and no one dare in-
one arm; was bi tten twice by rnttlesnakes, and \rude so far upon his grief as to satisfy his curi-
struck senseless by a flash of lightning. His osit_v. 
greatest calamity occurred a few months ago, We were standing on the promenade deck, :1d-
when be killed one of hrs neighbors in a drunken miring the beautiful scenery of ihe river, when 
frolic; by stabbing. ,v e doubt very much whether at one of the landings, the small boat pulled away 
any man living ever encountered similar perils. from the shore with the unhappy git'!, enroute for 
This is said to be a true record, witl10ut the least the Asylum at---. She was standing erect 
fancy or invention." in the st.em of the boat, her head still uncovered, 
- and her white dress and raven tt-esses fluttering 
.u@"' Woman--do you love her? Has she left in the brncze. The boa£ returned and the steam• 
borne, her parents, her sisters, her brot'.:ers, her er moved on for N 0rfolk. They were gone I the 
friends, all for you-do you love her? bas famil- brother witl, his broken heart, that sister with her 
iarity induced you to carelessness? have yon for- melancholy union of beauty and madness.-
gotten tho vow• you made to her before heaven's Charleston Courier. 
tribunal? has time and the tr0l1ble incident to all 
life made her physically less favorable in your 
eyes? have you forgotten that her youth, her 
hope, her aspirations for that sphere that all hon· 
orable women covet, was pled,,ed to you ?-and 
have you cherished her, and a~e you still to her 
all in all? If you are, then she is happy, and 
you have acted a .Part to be applaudecl by your 
fellow men, you will receive one day your recom-
pense of reward. But on the other hand, have 
you become dissatisfied? ha,·c you fo,·gotten the 
being you swore to cherish? have you left her to 
her own resources, and by your continual absence 
caused her to pine in solitude, like a meek, gen· 
ti e sufferer? If you have, oh, man! you will one 
day pay the penalty of your neglect. 
JOUN VAN BrrttEX1 it is said, is to be challenged 
to fi<rht a duel as soon as he lands in England. 
Mr. Daniel E. Sickels, Secretary of Legation, re-
port says, is the bell igere nt party, be having been 
offended at a speech Mr. Van Buren made last 
winter in New York, reflcctina personally upon 
Mr. Sickels. Mr. S. had better wait till he gets 
home before he distinguishes himself in that san-
guinary manner. Killing a man iu a duel wou]d 
scarcely save him from the law in England, tho' 
he is an attacbe of an Ambassador. 
Bn.uTAL.-The Galena J1ffersonian says that a 
woman, with seven children, arrived at one of 
the hotels in th at pl:ice, Look rooms, and reti red . 
Towards mornin"', one of tl,e party was taken 
with cholera, and0 the land1ord rcf'u•ed her cYen a 
cup of teal Worse c,·en than this, and can 
scarcely be believed, the monster o,·dered the 
sick one to be carried out of his house and laid 
upon the sidewalk, whi ch was done. A good 
Samarita.n, pn.ssing, removed the family to com• 
fortable quarters, and saw them well cared for. 
~We find the followittg apostrophe to Flits 
going the ronuds: 
Hat for boa.uty-hn.t for pleasure-
Hat for usa.;;c-ha.t for leisure-
Hanging over tho oyos pf a.zura; 
You're a. trea.:mre beyond moasuro ! 
Sha.ding ,vell with ilowing lrcsses, 
Showy n ocks and charming dresses, 
A Western editor h:.s such an antipathy to the 
new doctrine of spiritualism, that he will no lon-
ger have his paper printed on "medium" size, 
and objects to haying it cm·eloped in zcrappers. 
M1x1ATURE STE.rn E:<GTNE.-A. very skilfully 
constructed Lilliputian steam engine has been 
placed on exhibition, in the machine room of the 
Crystal Palace, on the left side, near the entrance 
on the east nave. It is a high prcsaure beam en-
gine, composed of 150 pieces, boiler, stack, &c., 
all complete, aud only weighs9 dmchms, 12 gr11,ins. 
The stroke is 3-lG of an inch, di<t'lneter of cylin-
der 1-16 of nn inch, diameter of fly-wheel 5-8 of 
an inch. ~ril e cylinder., beam and cross-head are 
made of gold . 'J'his miniature workin~ steam 
engine was constructed by Cyrus Chambers, J ,·., 
of Kennet Square, Chester county, Pa., a lad lG 
years of age. It certainly docs great credit to his 
skill, taste :ind patience. 
PEDF.STnIAJ<lS)f.-The New Bedford piass.) 
Evening Standard, relates the followinRfeal, ( we 
mean no pun.) A ma.n i-esiding in JJa.rtmouth 
recently walked from that towu to Worcester, 
trn.nsactcd the business be had in view; ,md re-
turned borne in four days. The distance tra,·olled 
was a little rising 011e l,u,ulreil ancl.forty miles. 
He was afraid to trust himself in the ruilway cars, 
his mind havin"' been so much worked upon by 
the fearful accidents upon our raih-oads within the 
past few years, ana thought by far the safor. course 
\Vas to perform the journey on foot, where his 
progres.s, though slow, would be sure. 
E~GLJSU CtuT1c1s,1.-The London Chronicle 
notices a new volume of poems as follows: " Why 
people will publish poems it is impossible to tell. 
Dr. Arnold wrote th em on principle, but then he 
ne,,er published th em, Tom Noorc tells of:t gen• 
tie man who when he was sli ort of Money, always 
threatened his family with the publication of his 
poems. T·l1e immedia.ee result was a:, much cash 
as he wanter!. We suppose Mr. Joseph ~tonier, 
author of The French revolution, canto lf., has 
failed in gettin " any of his fri9n<ls to purch icsc 
his silence. W~ can only say tbiit we lrnvc not 
seen his fi,·st canto, and that we sincerely hopo 
"•..-c may not see his third." 
-----Hon. 0. B. llicF.,dden, formerly of Washing• 
ton, Pa., now a judge in Oregon, ha..,; been unan• 
imonsly tendernd, by the Democratic Convention 
of Jackso n county, Ore:ron, the nominati on for 
Territorial Council. The Judge has declined 
the honor, for the reason that the President !las, 
at his request, transferred him in bis judicial posi-
tion to Was hi ngto,i Territory. 
NU-NIBER 16. 
Jjn1norist. 
Cor.o IVATER.-A story which has been in pri 
vate circulation all over this State ever since 
Governor Seymour's Veto of the Liquor bill, is 
published at last in Washington, and is comment 
ed upon with great seriousness and sanctimonious 
exclamations, by the 7-.,,,·il..,une correspondent. 
The substance of the joke is, that an old Deaco, 
in the Western part of this State, wrote a n ap· 
proving letter to Governor Seymour in l'egard to 
the Veto. Ile stated that in looking over the 
Scriptnres, he found that all the ancient Patr i• 
archs, the Apostles (l.Ud even the Saviour, partook 
of wine, and the only instance of a· man calling 
for water was "Dives, and he was in h- 1 whera 
he ought to be." The 'l.'ribune thinks that if 
Di Yes had Leen a little more partial to cold water 
at an earlier period, he might not have had such 
an urgent call for it on the occaswn referred to. 
P RETTY NEAR THE i\IAnK.-" I was in company 
the other night, a number of ladies being present, 
when a young man proposed a conundrum, which 
he said he had read in the papers. It was th is 
"When is a lady not a lady'/" There was a pause. 
"Gire it up," said all round, wheu, to the infin ite 
horror of the whole pa'rt)', the querist exclaimed, 
"When she is a little buggy." Nobody laughed 
-some were demure, some indignant, and somo 
no doubt inclined to scratch-the querist's face a 
little. He was disappointed. Furn bling in his 
pocket he pulled out a paper, which consulting 
for a momeut, he ejaculated, "O, I beg your par· 
c\011, ladies, I made a mistake. The answer is, 
'when she is a little sulky!' I knew it was some 
sort of a carriu.ge." 
LEGAL DEFl:-.'ITl01'8.-Arrestr-Something de• 
sired by the weary, and especially grateful with 
the thermometer at 95. 
Alimony-)foney expended in cleaning alleys ; 
a very good investment in cholera times. 
Felo de se-A fellow who follow$ the sea. 
Appeal-The valueless.exterior of fruit-em• 
blematical of the portion recovered by those who 
go to law. 
Ohancery-A court in which all the chances 
are in favor of lawyers. 
Fraudulent conveyance-A railroad train that 
fails to make the promised connections. 
Legi:cy-A consequence of short dresses. 
Testimony-See Lest o' money. 
H oMOROtJs.-A l'ich anecdote is told in the 
city of D., in a neigh boric.:. ,'State, which is too 
good to be lost, and which r11nneth thus : 
As judge W. was walking the ~tree(, a w:oman 
hurried out from her house and m1stakrng b1m for 
her husband, expected from California, accosted 
him ea<rerly; "Oh,Josepb,Joseph." The J udge 
solemnly presenting to her the palms of bis open 
hands, gravely enunciated "stop, llladam, stop ; 
I am no Joseph." '.l'he woman seeing her mis· 
take, quietly replied, "excuse me, sir my bus• 
baud's name is Joseph but not Potiphar"-and 
turning she left the Judge to cogitate on who was 
ahead. 
R .,'l'llER l!<DIGES'l'IllLE.-A gentleman in an 
e~ting-house, the other day, looked in va in for a 
Bill of Fare. 
Not finding one, be. inquired of a waiter, a new· 
comer, who was yet hardly initiated into the mys• 
teries of his vocation: 
"Will you bring me a programme?" 
• "Yes, sir," he replied, "will you ltat-e it boiled 
01· roasted 1" 
The gentleman, fearing it might be rather indi• 
gcstible, declined both propositions. 
S1<11<XING A WIT!mss.-A blacksmtih was su m• 
moncd to a country court as a witness! in a d is• 
putc between two of his workmen, 'I be j udgee, 
after bearing the testimony, asked him why b 
did not nd \'isc them to sett le, as the costs had al• 
ready amounted to three times the disputed 
sum. He rcplie<l-"I told the fools to settle 
for I said the clerks would take their coats-the 
IMfyers their ,;hirts-and if they got into your 
honor,s court, you'd skiu 'cm!"' 
Y_u,KEE GAu,.,xl'llY.-A 'notion' seller, was 
oll'erin't§ Yankee clocks, fin ely varnished and col• 
ored, and with a looking-glass in front, to acer• 
tain lady but not remarkable for personal beauty. 
"'l'hy, it's beautiful," said the vende,·. 
''Beautiful, indeed I-a look at it almost fright• 
ens mcl" said the lady. 
"Well, marm," replied Jonathan, "I guess 
you'd better buy onQ that hait1't got no lookiu'· 
glass." 
An old Dutchman who had recently joined the 
temperance society, was taken sick, and sent to 
the doctor to prescribe for him, who ordered him 
to take an ou 11 cc of bmndy, per diiy, The old 
chap o,·crlmnled his arithmetic, and found in the 
table of apothecaries' wei9ht1 "eight dmms mako 
an ounce." ")line--, 1 sttye Lhc Dutchma n, 
"dat ish de temperance for me, "I didn't get 
but six pefore, and now I gets eight, 
QuAKEll P;::,;.-Not long since a Friend, who 
rejoiced in the name of comfort, paid bis d •voin 
to a young and attractive Qut\ker widow namecl 
U.achacl H--. Either her griefs were too new, 
or her lover Loo hold, or from some other cause, 
his ofT•ar was declined. Whereupon a Quaker 
friend remarked, "that was the first modern in-
stance he had known where Rachael refused to be 
comforted." The anecdote is rcmarlmblo as be• 
ing the first Quaker pun on record. 
,Mou& WAYS TITAX 0:m.-A gentleman being 
forced to sell a pair of oxen to pay his servant his 
wages, told him he could keep him no longer, not 
knowing how to pay him for the next year. 
The servant answered that he would serYe him 
for more of his cattle. 
"But wh,it will 1 do?'' said the master, "when 
my c:.ttlc arc all gone?" 
The sermntrcJ,lied: "l'ou shall then serve me, 
and so you will get your cattle back again." 
Mn . . PARTIXaTOX informs us that she intended 
the consort of the Female Cemetery l:ist evening, 
and some of the songs werc extricated with touch• 
ing pyth!1 ,,.0ra.s; she <l eclares th e whole thi ng 
went off Jil<c a p::ickcnham shot; the young Gn· 
g lcs su ng like young syrups nnd looked like young 
angles just out of paradox. She 011ly rcgreL, that 
durin" tbo showers of appbnsc she forgot he r 
paras~I.-1\~ I~ Dutc1111u111. 
C1,cruc.11, Jo1rn.-Tn some churches i , cus-
tomary lo separate the !non fro!" th_c women, l\nd 
on one occasion, n. m1111.ster Ue111g rnlerruptecl hy 
loud talking, stopped short, when !I woman, eager 
to· ,·indicate he,· sex, cxcl:iimed-" Your rcve• 
re11cc, the noise is not arnong))t us." 1' 'o much 
the better," answered tbc clergyman, "it will ba 
o\·cr the sooner." 
"Pi::,,.ca'' o, DoNXF.V .. -'.l'hc last number of 
Punch contains a pictorial gL1ess o,t the disto,ncc a.t 
which 1 ,<lies' bonucts will Le worn from thei r 
heads at the next remow, The tendency hns 
been further and still further rc"·arded, and the 
next cho.ngc, Pnnch thinks, will carry them off tho 
he:.d entirely; so he represents the next fas hion 
by two ladies in full dress and bnre-headed, -.ail• 
ing along the streets, with a footman walking 
some ten feet behind, carrying the bonnet& a11 ~ -
waiter. 
1n Memphis the man who gets drnnk is not 
fined , bnt put to work to clean the streets for ~o 
many days. Such a bw might be useful here 
([ye @cntotrafrc ~mmtr 
EDI T ED 1::3Y L. H A RPER. 
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]}IUECTOn or· TSJ-' lR\[AU\~, 
TIMO'l'lIY COLOPY . 
ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT AT KEN-
YON COLLEGE. 
One of the most interesting literary exhibi-
bitious we have ever bad the pleasu re of witness-
ing, was t.hc Twentr-Sixth Annual Commence-
ment at Kenyon College, on W cdnesday last, 
August 2d, J S;4. An illlmcns: crowd of spec-
tators, mostly ladies a.ml gentlemen from a dis-
tance, were present to wi tness the imposing cer-
etnonics; and all appeared to be delighted with 
the prnceedings of the day, and enjo}'cd in a high 
degree the lovely mid romantic scenery around 
tl-:ie classic and venerable insti tution on "the hill." 
The d:,y was, in· all respects delightful,-the re-
frcshi;1a showers of the evening previous having 
laid th; dust ;nd coolcol the atmosphere. 
It is believed that from two to three thousand 
persons were congregated in and around the park 
during the day, all of whom, of course, could not 
gain admission into Rosse Chapel, where the ex-
ercises took place. 'l'hat large and elegant build-
Bryan, Ei!q., Columbus, 0., of the class of 18·"7. 
William H. Bowe,·s, Esq., Petersburg, Va., of 
t'ie cbss of l SJO, and J~. T . Spangler, Esq., Co-
shocton, of the class of-IS51, recei rcd the degree 
of A. M. in course. 
The honornry degree of ~faster of Arts was 
confc1·red upon Richard H. Salter, M. D., Boston, 
)lass., and William :Mitchell1 Esq., Fredericktown, 
Ohio. 
The honorary degree of Doctor of L aws was 
conferred upon llun. Jo~eph let. Swan, Columbus, 
and upon Prof'. Albert T. Bledsoe, of the U nivcr-
sity of Va. 
Society diplomas were presented to the follow-
ing graduates of the ~. P. K . Society: Mi;. Chas. 
E. Griffith, Baltimore, :111d.; C. Davies J ones, 
Cincinnn.ti; I. O,·erton Reamy, ?!Iartinsburg, Va.; 
Leighton Brooke, Baltimore, Md.; W. H. Pugh, 
Cincinnati; W. Kinney, Portsmouth, and A.0 H. 
Spangler, Coshocton. 
'D1e following gentlemen of Lhe Philom,.thesi-
an Society, receirnd Society diplomas: James N. 
Gamble, Cincinnati ; Moses Hamilton, Putnam; 
Ckufos H. James, Ciociunati; Joseph H. Lar-
w;ll, "\Yooster, and B. J. Brown, Mt. Vernon. 
Arrer an intermsssion of an hour, for rest and 
x:ef.reslimcnt, the audience again assembled iu 
Rosse Chapel, to hear the Society addresses.-
The Nu Pi Kappa Society was addressed by the 
Hon. R. B. W ARDE)I, of Columbus; and the Phi-
lomathesian by the Hon. J . J , SLoou)1, of Wilkes-
barre, Pa. 
The subject chosen by Mr. W ARDEY was the 
Utility of Colleges and the Study of the Lan· 
guages. His add ress vrus highly entcrtaini_ngand 
instructive, and was interspersed with a cousid-
emble sprinkle of humor aud happy illustrations. 
Mr. SLOomr, (who, we believe, is an old grad-
uate of Kenyon,) chose Labor for his subject, and 
certainly his address was beautifully written and 
elegantly delivered. He clearly proved that la-
bor is not only useful and honorable, buL is a ful-
filment of a Di,·ine command. It produces that. 
greatest of blessings-health, and brings weal th, 
comfort, aucl peace of mind, to those whose hands 
are soiled with honest toil. 
We are every way. gratified to learn that Ken-
yon College is now enjoyiug a high degree of 
prosperity. Under the direction of its able and 
energetic President, LonrY ANJJi:811"S1 E sq., and 
a learned and accomplished F:1culry, that vener-
able Institution bids fair to occupy a positiou sec-
ond Lo no other similar seat of learning iJl the 
United Slates. The charming beauty of the lo-
cl\tion, and the exceed ing healthfulness of the 
country around, will ever make Kenyon an at-
tractive Institution. 
ing was crowded to its utmost capacity, by a brill- Very Small Piece of Business, 
iant audience, the greater portion of whom were 'l'lie Hillsborour,h and Cincinnati Railroad Co., 
adics~thc most lo vely an(\ beautiful of their sex throuo-h its SecrcUiry, has revoked the free pass 
-whose approving ·1es cheered and animated given°over the road to J. R. Emrie, Esq., of the 
Hillsborouah Gazcile, and J. L. B oardm:10, Esq., 
th e speakers, and difr'used a holy innueucc all of the Hil~borouah R ew.;. These editors have 
around, like Heaven's own glorious sunshine. done much eflicie~t labor for the road, in view of 
At half'.past 10 o·clock the procession, headed which nothina but the most contemptible spite 
by the venerable Bishop ?i!cILYAr:rn, President would order :uch a revocation.-CliillicotheAdv. 
A:rn&Ews and the Fiiculty of the College, entered ll@r The cond,1ct of the officers of t.he R ai l-
the church, while the Utica Brass Band in the road Company above alluded to, is contemptible 
gallery were discoursing most delightful music. in the extreme. When Railroads are needed, ed-
After onlcr wus restored, President ANDREWS an- itors are ever ready to devote their time and mo-
11ounccd the order of exercises for the day. Tue ney to advance the interests of those "instit u-
thronc of Grace was tlien addressed by the wor- tions''; and to receive a "free pass" is nei ther 
thy Bishop in a fervent and eloquent prayer. a compliment or an equ ivalent for sen·ices rcn-
'Thc young gentlemen of the graduating class dered. Without the aid of the Press, it would be 
then delivered addresses. ·The fit-st address was next to impossible to build RailrQads. No man of 
hy G11.,lu,r,:s II. JAMES, of Cincinnati-subject: common sense will deny tb_is . And yet an editor 
"1'/ie ]uun, tlte Hour ancl tlte Issue." The lead- is expected to labor day and night for these cor-
ing events in the life of NAPOLEO~ BoxAPARTE porations without the sl ightest remnneratiim, with 
were rapidly reviewed. Mr. J.nrns is a young the exception of a "free pass," to be revoked at 
gentleman who evidently possesses an active and pleasure! It is about time that this whole busi-
ness was reformed. Editors should charge for h ighly cultivated mind, and gives promise of be-
ing a usefnl ancl acconiplished citizen . ernry article they write for Railroad companies, 
'l'hc next address was delivered by LcwnToX jnst as a bwyer charges fot· his professional ser-
Drrnorrn, of Baltimore-subject: "Harmony of vices, and the "fr.ee ticket" system could t~en 
,'J,;ience mul R eligion." This gentleman acquit- b.e abolished. R.ulroads •:re under great obhga-
tc,l himself admirably. H,s address was chaste tions to the Prnss, and editors are not under the 
a nd classical, and was delivered in a clear, picas· slightest obligation to Railroads . It d?es no t fo;; 
iua and musical voice. low that because an editor accepts a ' · free pass 
';l'hen followed "The Sculptors of Mind,' ' by over a Rai h-oad he is therefore in duty ?ound to 
,l.uJES N. GA)IBL 0, of Cincinnati. The educa- s~nctiou every act of ty.rranny or usurpation prac-
tion of youth and the du ties of parents and .teach- ticed by those compamcs. 
ers, were the lc.,diug topics of_this trnly able aud A Fight in Church,-
AMERICAN ARTISTS AT ROME. 
[FHOlC TilE OHIO STA.Tl!: J OU RSA..L] 
1Ve read in the London Art Journal for J unc, 
an interesting notice of " the Studios of R ome," 
in which the flattering notice of the American 
artists, Crawford, llfozier, Cliapman and others, 
awakened in us a feeling of pride at the tribute 
of praise bestowed on our countrymen. Our 
mind naturally reverted to Floreucc, where is lo· 
catcd P owers, who, in some way we claim to be 
an Ohioa'!. We were not aware at the time that 
there was another name in the list to which Ohio 
could lay claim; but aJriend, who is pos.ted in 
the facts, puts us right in regard t-0 Mozier, of 
whom the Art Jonmal makes the following men-
tion: 
· "Mr. Mozier, an American gentlemr.n of for-
tuue, whose whole life is volu ntarily devOtJi)d to 
the arcs must not. be forgotten among the sculp-
tors of Rome. l\Iy particular object of curiosity 
in visiting his studio was a marble statue of :f'.oc-
ahontas, just · completed, and a very .charmrng 
work I found it to be ; full of deep sentiment and 
nna.ffected purity, with a .strikiug orig inality ns 
to cost.ume and treatment. She wears the feath -
,:r tuniq common among the Indians, a coronet 
formed of two laro-c simple feather,s encircles her 
head, which i~ be~t do 1v ,1 in contemplati~n ove r 
a cross which she holds in one haud, wlule with 
the other she restrains a wild dee,' lying at her 
feet, em blem<>tic both of the chase and of her 
own untamed condition." 
"It is the period of her conversion which Mr. 
Mozier has chose n. She is in deep meditation 
over the holy symbol presentcJ to her by her be-
loved bnt softer thoughts have stolen across her 
mind; and the touching look of her simple yet 
noble face, express that her meditations have pass-
ed from the cross to him who gave it.'J • 
The attention of our friend wail drawn to this 
subject by noticing the inaccaracies of an article 
in the New York H 111ie Journctl of the 1st inst., 
in which, in speaking of another work hy Mozier 
- "Silence," a photographic copJ' of which had 
been received hy the editor-the Journal re-
mub: • 
"It is the work of an American, now at Rome, 
who, in early life conceived a st rong passion for 
sculpture-but thought he bad better make a for-
tune first. And did it-keeping his fingers lim-
ber, as he went along, hJ moulding »ud drawing 
when b e conld steal a moment from selling and 
ciphering. He called on u~ in New York two or 
three years ago, and mentioned that he was g~-
ing to R ome with his family, to take up h,s resi-
dence and devote himself to sculpture. He was 
a man app,>rently of abont thirty years of age, 
of exceedingly modest and winn,ng a<)dress, and 
(after bearing accidentally from a friend what 
we have stated above) we were very much inter-
ested in his success. The first we have heard 
since of him was the receipt, a day or two ago, of 
this copy of a. most admirable statue." 
There arc several errors in the above, which 
we will point out. In the first place, Mr. JII. 
made his first trip to Enrop~ about eleven years 
ago. llis letters were published in the State 
Journal, at the time, under the head of "Letter~ 
from Abroad ." This fact we had forgotten until 
reminded of it by our friend. In about a year 
after that, he removed to Europe wi th his fam ily, 
and for the last ten years his time ha~ been about 
equally divided between Florence and Rome, the 
last five years at the latter place. During the 
whole period he has devoted himself with .great 
zeal to sculpture, arn1 has been eminently success-
ful. The A,:f Journal speaks of !fr. Mozier ns 
an American artist; our inform,,nt tells us he is 
not only an American, but an Ohio m,rn, emphat-
ically » Knox county man. It was from Mt. 
Vernon he first went to New York,:where he sub-
s.equently became a member of the mercantile 
house of Tweedy, Mozier & Co., long favorably 
known to the mercha>1ts of Ohio. M,-. M. mar -
ried a Knox county lady, and his family is now 
in this country on a visit to their friends in Mt. 
V crnon . Mr. Mozier is still in E ,1rope, where 
his family expect to return next spring. 
We subjoin the criticism of the lf91ne Journal 
on Mr. :Mozier's statue of Silence, and will atld, 
on the authority upon which we rely fo t· the above 
corrections, that Mr. Mozier has another statue 
called Truth, intended as a companion piece to 
his Silence, and also a Rebecca, both of i;rcat 
merits: 
interesting address. The speaker contendcc] in The Rev. Mr. Williams, Pastor of theFirstBap-
an earnest and cnm·gelic manner, that the pro- tist Church in "Pittsburgh, and several members 
fossion of tcachiug should be elevated, and every of his congregation have got into a foolish quar-
cncouragcmcnt given to young men of intellect rel in regard to the custody of the church prop-
and moral worth to engage in that houorablc vo· erty, aud ou Saturday night, July 30, a regular 
cation, so that universal kuowlcdge-thc parent. row took place at the meeting of the congrega• 
or universal liberty-m ight prcrnil all over the lion. tifr. Williams was violently ejected from 
land. the church, and, a resolution was passed declar-
ARRIVAL OF THE CANADA, 
FLOUR AND 1VHEA1' DECLINED. 
NEWS FR,9M THE EAST. 
The Allied Fleet Retiring from Sebastopol 
Cronstadt not to. be Attacked this Season. 
Austria showing her hand. 
Tbc R11uian n1J1d'. 'I'urhi~h Arn1;it.."!I conccntra-
ti n~ nt UncharC!IJl. 
GRE,\T BATTLE EXl'EC'l'ED. 
LATER NEWS .FROM . SPAIN. 
Insurgents in possession of Madrid. 
INTERESTING FROM ENGLAND. · 
TllE Q~ln~:-i·s MESSAGE TO TIIE IlO US..E Ol" OOllM'ONS-
A.N ADDIT!O:-{.AL LOAN CALL'F.D - FOR. 
THE POLICY OF THE MINISTRY. 
INTERESTING NEWS FROM MEXI.CO. 
H.1.LlFAx, . Aug. 1. 
The Canada a(rived at Halifax at 9 o'clock 
last evening. _ 
The Atlantic arrived at Liverpool at 2 o'clock 
on Wednesday, 19th. : 
Co·r·ro"1-Messrs. Brow!', Shipley & Co's circu-
lar states that market opened heavy first of week · 
but after Tuesday demaud had 'improved at last 
week's figures. Market, however, freely snpJ)lied. 
Sales of week, 51,250 bales, of which specula-
tors took 6,550, and exporters 7,850. Closing 
prices-Ne,v Orleans, 6L middling, 5; Mobile, 
fair 6; uplands fair 6, ordinary qu»lities, 4~@;; ; 
inferior, 3¼@4½. Sales Friday, 6,000 bales; clos-
ing steady; stock of Cotton part estimated at 
971,200 bales. 
BREAos·runs-The market is dull and prices 
irregular. For a few days past there has been 
quite a panic in the trade. . 
FLOUR-Declined 3s@4s 6d per bbl; western 
canal 28s 6d@29s 6d; Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
and Canadian 3Qs@ 30s 6d; Ohio 31s. 
Wf!EAT-Also largely declined, say ls l'er 100 
lbs. The quotations for white are 9}(09s 9d; 
red 9s 6d@ 9}. -
INDIAN CORN-White, yellow, of fair quality 
32s@ 32s 6d; mixed 31s . . 
B"m'-Messrs. Gardner & Co. quote unchang•. 
cd, except for the finest quaHties, which are firm, 
hut transactions arc limited. , 
PORK-Large business doing, but lower ,prices. 
Bacon firm at previous prices; moderate demand; 
hams and shoulders freer at last we_ek's prices. 
LARD-Early part of week hea.vy. . 
DANTZ, I. C., 20-The Nicholas has arrived 
here. She left Baro sound with the allied fleet 
on the 18th. The fleet went to the Aland I s· 
lands. 
A lettet from Kiel to the 18th was published 
in a Berlin paper stating that the French explor-
ing army of the Baltic will disembarl,; provision-
ally at the Islands. 
Denmark will shortly abandon her neutrality. 
Prnssia and Austria have asked England and 
France for stated conditions ou which they are 
willin,., to conclude peace. 
Tl,: Russian party say that n'.tilitary operations 
are nearly at a sland. 
The attack on Sek,stopol was indefinitely post-
poned. 
The attack on Cronstadt will not take place 
this year. 
A great battle near Bucharest is daily antici-
pated. 
The· Swedish Legisbturn r eports in favor of 
decrimioal carnage. 
P:1ris advices from Madrid to the 18th states 
that the insurgents are masters of Madrid. Dur-
ina the night the troops engaged acted rigornus-
ly ~gaiust Barricades, but for the most part un-
successfully. 
Lo,oo~.-Iu the Jlonsc of Commons the Earl 
of Harrington l\skcd the Ministers whether they 
had authorizeJ Lo,·d 1Vestmorla11d to state to 
the Cabinet of Vienna that Polish su~ects of 
Russia will not he allowed to enter the English 
army or follow the standard of allies. 
The Barl of Aberdeen replied that no i nstruc• 
tioris had been given. He then brought forward 
the following message from the Queen : . 
"Her Majesty cl_eeming it expedient to prov1c)e 
for any additional expcns,es which may arise m 
consequence of th~ war in which H er lliajesty is 
now e:1 ,,,.aaed ao-n.inst the emissaries of Rnssia on 
the defen~ive .{;,d asks of the House of Lords 
their concnrrnnce in such measures as may be 
necessary for making provisional provisiou ac• 
corcliugly." 
The message will be taken into considerl!-tion 
on Monday. . 
Latest from Madrid-The Gazette publishes a 
list of the new Minister;. 
General Cavagl is appointed commander of 
the cavall'y in Jlfadrid. 
A battle was fou aht bel,veen O'Donell and 
Blazer, the latter wa~ defeated, wounded and ·ta-
ken prisoner. 
The populace sacked the palace of Christiana 
at Salamenica near G1·enada. 
A 1n·ivate telegraph despatch from Const~nti-
nople received at P<tris states that the Russians 
met with a e heck near Batam. 
No chano-e had occurred in the state of East-
ern affairs, 0 and none likely till the further con· 
sideration by the English and Fren~h Govern-
ments of the recent conduct of Austrra. 
The Paris correspondent of the London lrf~i·n-
ing Chronicle annexes the following communrca-
tion. The Cabinet of Vienna at Berlin commn• 
nicated to the Etwlish and French Governments 
the ~mpressiou pr~duced upon them hy the an. 
swer of the Emperor Nicholas, to .th~ sn.~mons 
sent hy Austria, to evacuate the pl'lnmpal~ties . . 
.Ii@'" Congress adjourned on Friday last, 4th 
inst. La,r,s Deo! 
a"Tomatoes were selling on last Wednesday 
morning in market at the rate of $4! per bushel. 
~ 'l'he prettiest girl in Ohio attended the 
Commencement at Kenyon College, last week. 
.G@'" We are happy to have it in our power to 
state that the health of Mt. Vernon was never 
better tlian ~.t present. • 
ll@" Gen. Cass will accept our thanks for a 
copy of liis speech on the Homestead Bill. 
.ll$'>Notwithstanding the new liquorlaw, money 
is very tight in Mt. Vernon just now. 
.o@"The Rev. Mr. Steve;,son has been cho!en 
Prnfessor of M~thematics in Kenyon College. 
ll6r We .had a pretty good market on Saturday 
morning. All that is wanting is a good market 
house. When will wa have one? 
a"The nights hav~ become cool and pleas-
ant, and a man can now "sleep like a top." 
~ We direct the attention of our readers to 
tbe new advertisement of the·Pennsylvania Rail-
road. 
.l)@'"Over about Wellsville the. h'hoys "duck" 
n:ien,in the river who get drunk and abuse their 
wives. 
~C. Krider's lard oil factory at Louisville, 
was destroyed by fire last Saturday night. Loss 
$15,000, and no insurance. 
li6r Gilliam & Co.'s tobacco warehouse at 
Richmond, Va., was destroyed by fire on Thursday 
night. Loss $30,000; partial insurance. 
Jl6rCharles Ellet, the architect of tbe Wheel-
ing bridge, crossed it in a carriage on Tuesday 
last. It will soon be open to the public .. 
.(!@"The Franklin Marine and Fire Insurance 
Company, of Saratoga, New York, has failed. 
Liabilities $100,000. .. 
Jl6r Mansfield, a<,cording to Mr. Glessner's pa-
per, continues unusually healthy. There has 
been no cholera there, or any other scourge. 
.(!@"Mr. Jonathan Phillips, one of the oldest 
printers in Columbus, died in that city, a few days 
since, of cholera. 
.t1@"' There was another powder mill explosion 
at Wilmington, Del., on the 29th inst., killing 
James Lynch, the watchman, and injuring Dennis 
Cannon, the engineer. 
~Col. W. H : Bissell, Representative in 
Congress from the 8th district of Illinois is 1 ying 
dangerously ill at Berkley Springs. Fears are en-
tertained of his recovery. 
~The barn of E . Ruffin, jr., of Prince 
George, Virginia, contain_ing 600 bushels of wheat, 
was destroyed by fire a few d»ys ago. Loss $3,-
000. 
I)&" The Milwaukee Daily Free Dempcrnt has 
taken down the name of John P. Hale as a can-
diclate for President in 1856, What's in the wind 
now. • 
ll@"' Hon. Samuel Lewis, a distinguished 
member of the Free Soil party, and their' can-
didate for Governor, died in Cincinuati on the 
2Dth ult. 
!1W"'Joseph Long, aged 13, killed Andrew Sny• 
cler with a stone at Chillicothe on Saturday last. 
The building of Notrn Dame was also rotten 
egged. Fast boys there. . 
lJ©"' The gas house in the lower part of New 
York ·reu on the 30th inst., killing four persons, 
and wounding some twenty others. Loss to the 
company $50,000. 
f.JJ'1ir A despatch from Baltimore, July 29th 
states that the merchants of that city have resol-
ved to sell coffee after August at four months' 
credit, instead of six. They have been large 
losers by W cstern failures. 
.(I@- Dr. Creacraft, Postmaster. at Wheeling, 
and Mr. Bartleson, -proprietor of the 1'imes, at 
the sam·e place, bad a fight the other day. Nei-
tlier very badly hm·t. Mr. C. was fined $20. 
~Companies arc being organized all over 
the north to emigrate to Kansas. Slavery will 
stand no more chance there than a bob-tailed 
horse in fly ·timel 
Jl6r In Chicago, for the twenty four hours end-
ing at 11, A. M., on Friday, the uumh_erof dea~hs 
from cholera were fourteen; from other diseases, 
nine-in all, b,:enty•three. 
XJGrThe Committee for the Board of Health 
for the city of Detroit report thirty-three inter• 
ments in three cemeteries on Thursday-neuly 
all of which were from chQlera. 
.I)@'" A nephew of Washington Irving, who was 
a clerk in one of the State Departments, died st1d-
denly in Washington, on Friday night, from the 
effects .of an ovet·dose of opium. 
.flf@'"'The cholera broke out in the West Ches· 
ter Poor House, on the 11th ult., and up to the 
28th ult., 38 persons out of 170, who where there 
on the 1st of July, had died. The progress of the 
disease is not yet stayed. 
.ll@""The buildings attached to the Shawnee 
Furnace, owned by Wright & Nephew, at Colum-
bi», Pa., took fire on Friday morning, and were 
all consumed. The damage to the machinery, 
buildings, &c., ,vill amount to $•10,000. 
.u6,-The number of deaths in New York last 
week were 111401 including 241, by cholera, In 
Philadelphia, 513, including 70 from cholera 
105 from cholera infantum, and 39 from dysen-
tery. 
.o@"' A fire occurred on Monday afternoon in 
Jersey City, commencing in a. trunk manufactur-
ing establishment, opposite the railroad depot, 
The total loss is variously estimated at from $160,· 
000 to $300,000. The wires of the magnetic 
telegraph lines were broken during the progress 
of the fire. 
~The Pittsburgh, Maysville and Cincinnati 
Railroad, between the town of Washington, in 
Guernsey county, and McConnelsville, in Morgan 
county, has been put under contract. 
~ The Albany 'l}·anscript says that t.he 
homely phrase "Root hog or die," is now rendered 
as follows: Penetrate the subsoil, my porcine 
friend, or early expect an obituary notice on your 
untimely demise. 
li6rThe Washington Star1 of the 27th says : 
"We regret to learn that the Hon. Thomas Ritch-
ie, of the Ohio delegation, is confined to his room 
by severe indisposition. He is laboring under an 
aggravated attack of dysentery.'' 
Jl6rSome negroes escaped from jail at Mari-
posa by boring boles with 11n auger. Other pris-
oners were placed in the same room before it was 
properly repaired, and likewise escaped by the 
nigger-auger route. 
war A correspondent of the Boston Atl.as writes 
that the Hawaiian government is out of debt. 
It is important also to know that the king has sig-
nified that he shall stand neutral in the present 
European war. 
~The Washington Star says that the Presi-
dent has tendered the appointment of Governor 
of Nebraska to Mr. F. Burt, of South Carolina. 
.116,"'S. N. Tucker, well known in the west and 
the present editor of the Brooklyn .Advertise,· 
killed his boy on Wednesday night and attempted 
to kill his wife. 
Jl6rThe result of the Canadian election shows 
35 opponents to the Ministry to 25 Ministerials, 
according to the Montreal H erald. 
Jl6rThe extensive cotton and woolen mills at 
Lebanon, Tennessee, were consumed by fire on 
Saturday last. Loss $110,000, insured $30,000 
200 hands thrown out of employment. 
@oinys lit Qtorrynss. 
WASJl[NGTOY, July 31. 
SENATE~Mr. Seward reported a bill for the 
relief of Betsey Marsh, a widow of an officer of 
the war of 1812. 
Mr. Adams moved an amendment in the bill 
for the relief of the widow of James Batcheldor 
killed in the Burns fugitive slave riot in Boston. 
Mr. Stuart moved to postpone the bill as the 
amendment would give rise to much deb.ite. 
Ho usE.-llfr. Orr moved to suspend the rules 
in order to take from the Speaker's table the Sen• 
ate bill providing for the payment of such credit· 
ors of the late ltepublic of Texas as are compre-
hended in the acts of September 1850. 
'l'be. House refused to suspend the rules by a 
vote of 71 yeas to 64 nays, two-thirds being nec-
essary. 
M1·. ,vbeeler presented the memorial of certain 
merchants in New York trading with San Juan, 
asking remuneration for property recently des-
troyed by the U uited States authority at that 
po~t. Referred to the committee on Foreign Re· 
lat10ns. 
l\Ir. Riddle, from the Select Committee, reported 
a bill regulating the ti·ade be~w~eu the U. S: and 
Pennsylvania, and recommend mg the President 
to enter into any negotiations for a more liberal 
trade with Peru iu guano. Failing in th:is, then 
the bill they have matured to go ~nto effect!' It 
provides ·that aua.no shall be admitted duty free; 
at $40 per ton~ 4 per cent. when below 4 7, 1 O' 
per cent., and when below $501 60 per cent. when 
above $50 per ton. 
The Honse went into committle on the General 
Appropriation Bill, as returned from the Senate, 
with numerous amendments. 
,v AiHllXGTOX1 2. 
The Seniinel of this morning has an article 
highly approving of the course pursued by C~m· 
mander Hollins n.t Sa.n Juan and denouncmg 
the lukewarmness exhibited by the l.,',i-ion yester-
day. 
· The Union this mornina has an article upon 
the subject which is decidedly m?re vigorous and 
flat footed in support of t~e acb1eve"'.e'.'t-
SENA'l'E.-Gen. Buller from the J ud1ciary Com-
mittee reported """inst the right of Senator ,vil-
liams of New Ha';upshire to ~old bis seat :is Sen-
ator from that state , the Legislature havi.nl? ad-
journed without app?intment. Mr. ,v,Ihams 
claims riaht hy appomtment of the Governor. 
Report ta0ble and ordered printed. 
Senator Fish from Select Committee reported 
a bill for the better preserv!ltion of the lives arul 
health of passengers arri,·:ing :in this country on 
board vessels from European ports. 
Senator Fish also reported a memori:i,l from 
a number of American citizens, wherein ~ere 
set forth their complaints at the loss sustamed 
by them at C rnytowu and asking ~o be indemni• 
lied. 
On motion of :1,fr. Hunter the Senate took up 
the Fortification Appropriation bill which finally 
passed without amendment Ly 25 to 9. . . 
Real Estate Cor Sate.• TH E undersigned offers for- sale her- far~ situated. about two miles nortli of Mt. Vernon, oi{ the road 
to:Frodericktown. There are about •ixty.eight o.cres 
of the la.nd, chiefly under improvement; with a large 
barn a.nd comfortable t.enan t's h ouse on it. A fo.ir pro 
portion of it is tho first quality or bottom land on O,v 
Creek. Reasonal;lo time for payments will be given 
Enquire of M. IT. Mitchell for further particulars. 
.Aug. 1-tf. ANN 'l'URNER, 
by H. JI!. Mitchell, her Agent. 
Petition Cor Di,,orce. 
Caroline Givens, } 
~•- In Knox Com. Pleas, 0. 
Petor N. Givens. THE defendant is bcroby notified that the .Petition er will take dopositious, to Qo and on the trial of 
this case, n.t the office of M. B. & I. Corwill, attor_!!eys 
atlaw in Urbana, Chnmpn.ign county, Ohio, on tho 
24th day of August, A. D. 1854, between 9 A. M: and 
9 P. M. of said d>Ly. 
SAPP, SMITll & PATRICK, 
Aug. l-3w. Ar-n's Fon l'ET'n. 
Administrator's Notice. · NOTICE la hereby given, that tho undersigned hns been duly n.ppointed and qualified by tho Pro 
ba~e 9ourt, within uml for Knox county, Oh.i,o, as Ad~ 
ministra.tor on th.i, Estate of ELIAS llAnDD", de 
ceased. ·All persons indebted to so.id Estato aro 
notified to make immodialo payment to tho uu 
dorsigned, und all penions holding claims ogninst 
suid estate, are notifi ed to proseut them 1egu.lly 
proven for settlcm--ont within ono year from lhis date 
.:,:uly 28:3t · JOSEPII IlEEl'\S. 
Administrator's Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby given, that-the undersigned haB been duly appointed a.nd qualified by the Probate 
Court• within and fo r Rnox County, Ohio, us Ad 
minislrn.tor on the estate of Jacob Siler, deceased. 
All persons indebted to said ost.~te a_re notified to mako 
iw.mediato payment to the uhders1gned, and a.11 per-
sons holcling claims against said esta.te, are notified t<> 
present them legally proven for settlement within one 
year from this date. GEORGE SILER. 
July 28,3t. 
SilEltIFF'S S1).LE. 
State of Ohio, Knox 'County. AT 1 o'clock P. M., on tho 11th day of August, A. D. 1854, I sba.ll expose to public sn.lc at the late 
premises of Rieho.rd H~nt, deceased,. Pleasant Towll-
ship, Knox county, Ohio, the followLng property, t()' 
wit: 2 sorrel horses, one grey horse, two bay horses, 
one of the bays a stallion, one y oke of ,vork cu.ttl-e, nnd 
one Log ,v aggon, being property ta.k1,m by virtue of 
sundry executions from tho Court of Common Pleas of' 
Knox County, at the suit of Joseph P ostlewait, et. al. 
against Richard Hunt, et. al. 
Augu st ht, 1854.- 2. T. WADE, Sheriff. 
, SHFRIFF'S SALE. 
Stale of Oltio Knox County. PURSUANT to the command of a vondi exponns, from the Court of Common Pleas in and for tho 
County of Delaware, to me directed, I shall o:tposo· 
to public !alo n.t tho Court House, in Mt. Vernon, on 
the 2d ,lay of September, A. D. 1804, at 11 o'clock, 
A. M. tho following <lescribocl proporl,y to mt, tho 
cnst hnlves of in lots No. 227 and 228, in tho town of 
Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, ne: known by the or-
iginal plnt of mid town, vu1ued at ono thousand six: 
hundred dollar, . To be sold as tho property of II. S. 
Miller nt the ~rnit of John Reod. Terms of salo cash .. 
' T. WADE, Sheriff. 
August 1st, l854;ot. $2,25. 
'l'HE COSllIOPOLlTAN 
ART AND J, l 'l'EllA.1'1[ A!!!!!OCIJ\TION. 
TllIS now Associn.lion is designed to encour:-igo :mcf popularize tl10 Fino Arts, nnd disseminnte puro 
n..nd wholesome Literature throughout tho country. 
For this purpo c n, GnJlcry of Art is to be permuaentJy 
founded, which ,vill each year contai n a choice a.nd 
valunblo collection of Paintings, Statunry, &c., 
FOR FREB A:'iNUAL DlSTIIIDUTJON. 
Tbo Associution will publish 1md issue to it.s mem-
bers the best Liter11,turc of tho cl11y, eon isling of tho 
most popular Monthly Magll?,inos, Re"•iews aud Picto-
rial Librury ·works. 
The Olliccrs of the Associ, lion for 185!, hitvo tho 
pleasure of announcing that the subacription books 
for the current year arc now open, n.1yl the first Annu-
al distribution of \Vorksof Art, contaiuecl in the ab~vo 
Gallery, will tak~ place_ in .. Jnnunry next; on which 
occasion there will be d1str:1buted among the momborg 
of the Association, free of charge, several hundred su-
perb ,vorks of Art, o.mong which wi1l be the original 
and world-renowned statue Of Hiram Powers, 
TllE on1-.:EK SI,,1XE, 
purchn.sed n.t an expense of o,·er $5,000! Also av?•Y 
choice selection of magnificont on, PA 1sTtNr.s, consist-
ing of the best }Jroductions ?f celobratcd Amcricn.n n.nd 
l?oreign Art"LSU5, amo:1-g which ?re t.ho work s of S011-
tn.g, Meeker, Rca.d, K~msett, Gns~n.)ltl, Clo~gb. Fra._nk-
enstein and other cmm.cnt Amencau Arta1ts; which, 
with tl; c constant additions ma.do through an n.gont 
now in Eur-ope, will rel1(1er- U1ig by far the most com. 
pleto Gallery of Art in the United St1ttcs. 
TJLE LTTJ::RATURl::1 
vub1ished for di!l~eminoti~gu.mon~ the memb~rs of~ho 
Aesocin.ti on, for 18b4, ,~111 co11 s1st _of the lol!ow111~ 
Monthly l\In.gn.ziues, R cv1.c"}:s, ~c., Y17,: llarp~• s1\?ng-
:t1.iue, Putnam, JJlackwood, fi'mckcrbockor, ~cw-York 
Monthly, G-odcy'~ Lady 0 i-1 Boo~, nn<l Oralmm I!! l\~nga.-
zine; together- with tho follow mg Qunrlerly Rcv1ows, 
reprinted in New York, ,,iz: \\,..cstern, J_,omlou Qun.rtcr-
Jy, Norlh Britii-h1 and E1.,inburgh Ro,ricw. 
The Association jg open to nil, a~1y , per.s~n may_ be · 
come n, ruernbcl" on tho puy111cnt of $3, which ont1tlci. 
him to a mcmUersbip liucl any ono Qf the u.bo~c )1ngu.-
zinos or Reviews, &c. All per sons who t,11ke hvo mo111-
borsbips, flro cutillod to n_u.y fi~,e o~· Urn l1a.gazinos ono 
year and six tickots to n ch stnbulrnn. . . 
Tho widc•spron.,1 famo of tho_ obovo. pcrw_dicals ~on -
dor it needless to so.y anything m thou· pr1uso, ns 1t is 
univer8A lly coneedod that ns litcr:1ry organs they ,uo 
far iu u.dvo.u ce of any oll1or in tbo worlc.l. Tho pub-
li sher's price of ca.ch of which are i11~0.rin.bly. S? n. 
ye3r, but by boeoming a mcmbor of tl11s Asf.!ocutlton, 
it ,oct1res to nll tho two-fold benefit of the three dol-
lars' worlh of 5tcr1iug litcraluro. ruicl o. tickoL_in tho 
di st ributiqn of tho most mt1gmficont ooll ect1~n of 
choice work s of 1trt in tho cou ntry , cycn supcnor to 
that of tho old Arner-icon Art Union. The Mt1-gazino8 
will bo prom11tly for-w:1rdcd to members by mail, each 
month from No\V York i111d PbilnUclphin. 
Tho' net proceeds derived from thjs Association from 
tho sale of memberships, wi11 be devoted expressly to 
the purchu.se of ,vorks of Art for tho ensuing yeur 
Tho Gallery of tho Association w_ill bo _ lo~atcd nt 
Sandusky City, wh ore superb ?rnmte bu1ldmgs nro 
now being erected for it, and will soon be opbn to vis -
itors. . 
Eastern n.nd ,vestorn offices n.ro located 1n Ntn,· 
York and Sandusky, . 
Persons remitting funds for membership should 
state tho month with which they wish lhore run.gaiino 
to commence and also their Post 011\oe addres, in full, 
on the r ece;Pt of which a, cort,ificate of membership, 
together with tho magazine desired, will be forwarded 
to 1tny part of tho country. 
All who now purchase the Ma.g1uincs of Bookeellera 
by the number, will uotioe th:it t~oy ca.n do much bet-
ter- without extra cost, by becoming a member. 
llfr. Joux L. BnYAY, of Columbus, whose name ing that he was no longer their Pastor. 'l'he min-
wason the programme for an address on the rather ntes, papers and books of the cong,·cgation were 
funny subject of "A Searcl. fv,· Political Pe1fec- forcibly taken from the Clerk, and the keys from 
tiu1,," dicln't make his a.ppearancc. Possibly, he the Sexton. The Clergyman made complaint un-
was on a, perambulation, hunting for the hero of der Ol\th before an Alderman, accusing several of 
his discourse, a la Diogenes, who is reported to his Uock of d isorderly conduct; and, in return, 
have walked through every street in Athens, in the same parties m~de complaint before the May, 
day time, wi th a lantern in his hand, &earching or, charging the Rev. Williams with.asaault and 
for au honest man! battery. Such proceedinga are disgraceful in the 
Mr. E. 'l'. SPAXGLER, of Coshocton, read a beau- extreme. 
t1fol Essay, entitled "Tl,,e Progl'ess of LearninJ Asimilar difficulty occurrecUn the Second Bap-
not U,ija;vol'able to I'oelry." This _production had tist Chnrch, in the san:\c city, several years ago, 
but one fault, and that was its great length. It and the Rev. Mr. Teesdale was literally kicked 
would, of itself, have been a rich evening's enter- out of c hurch, by men who wished. lo 
Silence, by Mozier, ( the artists name,) is a 
female figure, standing pointed ~s if cbecked in 
an advancin" step, and, with the finger of her 
left baud laid" on her lip, enjoining si lence. The 
right arm falls to her side, aud the hand holds a 
scroll, expressive of purpose an<l mcarnng u1 the 
secrecy. The figure is entirely draped :in the 
Roman toga, falling to the sandalled feet, the 
arms and neck only bare. 0 f the head ( part! y 
in profile, as the photograph shows it) the hair 
is knotted and the brow surmounted by a coro-
net. The expression of the whole statue ( mar-
vellous, as showing that a man may jump clear 
of the pettify-cntions of conntirrg-house and led-
ger) is that of Olympian amplitude and dignity. 
The features, particularly, are conceived and 
mo11lded with au inspiration grandly beautiful-
as if by a mind Athens-cradled and Rome-nursed. 
In that most difficult thing to manage, grace .of 
drapery, the success is equally s urprising. Prob-
ably by a fault of the photograph, which does not 
truly represent distance, the projection of the up-
per joint of the left arm is defective, seemed too 
short for proportion-but there is no other sem• 
blat\ce of fault. Of this noble statue, we trust 
to haye a si"ht in N (lW York. If tha t city of fast 
merchants ~ red to chronicle their progress and 
embody au ideal, they would buy it and set it up 
in the Wall street Exchange, as an exponent of 
what a merchant might do, besicles . 
Tho Genuan powers now pronoun.ce 1n thmr 
opinion, the prop9sitions containe~ m the Rus-
sian answer, if not altogether .satisfactory, ap-
pear calculated to serve as a hasrs for further ne-
gotiations; and they propose that Prague sball 
be fixed upon as the seat of fur!h ~r confer~nc~s. 
They moreover express their op1m.on, that ,t will 
not be possible to call upon Russta to evac~ate 
the principalities, if it be not at the same t,me 
clearly understood, tbat the allied powers shall 
stop their movements in advance. . In otl)er 
words, Austria has fallen back into alliance with 
R,1ssia.- All the Austrian reserves are to be call-
ed out »nd placed on a war footing. 
~ The Pittsburgh Gazette states that the 
pasture in that section is destroyed, notwithstand-
ing the late showers, and :corn and potatoes will 
not yield half a crop. 
A messa"e was received from the President rn 
answer to 0 » resolution whether .anything had 
transpired since the Black . Warrior pr?dama-
tion, to obviate the necessity of provJS1on:'ry 
means being taken. In reply ~c states nothmg 
has transpired to change the views he then ex-
pressed, and he deems it highly nec~ssary that 
a sufficient sum should be placed at his d.,sl?osal 
to enable him to conduct peace»ble uegollati.ons. 
Hous&.-Faulkner reported from Commit.tee 
on Military Affairs a bill from the Senate grantrng 
the right of way over and a depot upon th~ grounds 
of the Military Reserve ~t :i,'ort Gr:"t1ot, to the 
Port Huron and Lake Mwlugan Ra1lroad Com· 
Tho increasing interest folt in the a.dvancoment or 
the Fine Arts warrants tho boLiof th1tt this Assooia-
tion will, with tho powerful nid of Litomturo, becomo 
at once 
. U!'ti'TVE RS ALLY' POPULAR, 
as H not only cultivates and oncourn.goa tbo Fino Arts, 
but disseminates sterling lilorutnre throughout the land, 
thereby adapting itself to tho l\resont wan.ts aad tnst.es 
of tho American people, ennbhng both rio? a.nd poor 
to mnke their homes plensn.nt nnd a.Urn.et1ve, by tho 
aid of Sculpture, Paintings, o.nd the best rending mn.t• 
t.er which tho wido ra.ngo of American a.nd l!"oreign 
Litoraturo affords. 
taiumcut fo r a village lycrrnm. The essay was "Prove"thcir doctrine orthodox 
admirably written and gracefully del irc red. The Ily apostolic blows :ind knocks." 
writer :-.bly reb utted the idea that poetry has 
flulll·ished the greatest u1 !Jll!'barous ages, and 
pro,·cd hy many ai·guments and illu£trations, that 
philosophy an,l poetry are not antagonistic, and 
tbat civilisation only prunes I10ctry of its licen-
tiousness. H e showed that poets arc born and 
11ot made, and hare lived in every age and every 
clime of the world. Although onr poet:; have no 
fobnlons gods for heroes, and no Illian or Trojan 
, .... ·ars to siug iR imrnottai vQ.rsc, yet they arc not 
"anting in approptfate suLjc.cl;i foe lhei t· muse. 
Patriotism and christianity, the forests, the monn• 
fains and stt·cams·or cu r country, all ,;ffo,d themes 
of tl, c hi"hcst national and moral sublimity for 
the poet. 0 Gpon the whole we were pleased with 
8L'A~GJ.t:u·s cssal. Ile i~ certainly n. young gen· 
rr n1:in of an in;agi11ative and highly cultivated 
rnincl, ancl mny yet make his mnrk in the flow ery 
path.; of littrature. 
blr. M. liA):U.TOY, of Putnam, then addressed 
the l\udiencc on "JJissolution, tlie Wage, of l{a-
tioaal Sin,'' all(l coucluded by adJ ressing the 
~Lu<lcnt~ graduating class o.nd the Faculty. Ilis 
rcm:i.l'ks were npprnpriato and impressive. Di-
plohrns were then delivered t<r the gradnatiug 
d:1;s, by Uishop Milt.VAillr.; nnd the cl::i.s was 
.d lre;;ed in L»tin by the Bishop and Professor 
'l'nr.um.c. We hope these young i;c nllcmcn will 
prove,,u,eful membct'B of society and be an honor 
~o old Kenyon. 
The degree of A, B. .vas confe.-rec1 upon the 
followi ng gentle.men, comprising the 1,;rndnating 
class: T,cighton Brooke, Bo.ltirnorc, Md.; James 
N. Ga1oblc,Cinciono.(i; )loses llamilton, P ntnam; 
Ch,arles H. Janies, Cincinnati; Rev. Rodolpbus 
K. )ia,h , \Yoo:,tcr,of thcclassof 1817; John L. 
Sandusky Daily Mirror. 
Messrs. Jus. & b'. S. C.1uLg, proprictot-s of the 
Sandusky .l[i.-roi·, have dissolved partnership, and 
the senior, bc-ing indisposed to carry on so exten-
sive a11 csl::1,blishmcnt single-handed, offers thE) 
concern for sale. ,ve · presume Sandusky is a 
good point for publishing a Daily and Weekly pa· 
per successfully. The city bas an enterprising 
population, and possesses many commercial ad-
vantages. ,v c hope the Messrs. CA.JJLE have not 
found the },lin-01· to be an unprofitable Rpecula-
tion. 
P. S . . Since the foregoing was in type, we ob-
serve that the ,llirro1· establishment has been pur-
chased by the lion. AsA G. Dnrnoci<, late War-
deu of tlie OJiio Peuitent:iary. 
Decline in Flour. 
The late <ir rivo.!s from Europe show a great de· 
clinc in the pticc of flour and breadstuffs gene-
rally. At Liverpool, ·on th.c Bth o.f July, flour 
declined 3s@4sGil per barrel, and wheat declined 
ls per lOOlbs. . . 
A like decline has o.Jso Leen w,t,iessed rn the 
Atlantic cities within a few cll\ys past. At New 
' • "' - r,;, York, 011 the 1st, sales were made at "'i,:>01£,!i\7,• 
,~ per bbl., anJ dull at tlrnt.. . . . 
The plentiful crops in Illino1s, 1Viscousm, Iowa, 
Michigan and the West generally, a.-c ~ow corn-
i1w into market, and the consequence will be that 
th~ exorbitant prices which ha Ye prerniled for the 
last six months will be at an cud. 
~ Hon. John G. Davis, of Indiana bas been 
trnanimously nominated for re-election by the 
Domocratic convention of hi:. -district. 
The Abolition-Fusion Candidates. 
The Cadiz Sentinel, in speaking of Mt-. BLWK· 
ENSDEIWEn, the Whig Abolition candidate for 
Member of the Board of Public Works, says he 
was formerly Chief Engineer of the Steubenville 
and Indiana Rail Road and if '.:e manages the 
financial department of the Public Works as hQ 
managed the affairs of the Cadiz Branch R o.,.d 
"it will soo1I run out of boll, money ancl credit." 
It is stated that Judge S,a:,,:, the nominee for 
Supreme Judge, is and has been a Democrat. 
Of this we have no other knowledge than the 
Dayton Empire gives us. It says: 
"J udo-e Swan probr,bly never voted a full, regu• 
lar De~ocratic ticket in his life. He has not 
even pretended. to act with the Democratic party 
for years past, even if he ever did. Ile was an 
elector on the Pree Soil ticket in 1848, and voted 
Accounts from St. Petersburg state. that the 
Czar is determined -uot to yielcl, but discontent 
prevn.iled in the Capital. . . 
Details show that th!) recent v1ctor_f of Gmr-
gero was achieved, by the Turks unassisted, !ea.v-
ing the whole banks of the Danube, f~om 1 urrn 
to Oltenitza in their hands. The mam body of 
the Turkish' army is said to be mo~ing towards 
the mouth of the Danube. The alhes have re-
paired and occupied the Russian batteries at tbe 
Salina mouth of the Danube and are employed 
in removing sunken ships fro!" the channel. 
Jl6r Private dispatches from a reliable source, 
d"ted the 28th inst., announce the death of Pres-
ident Fillmore's brother, of cholera, at St. Paul, 
Minnesota. 
~ A terrible fire occurred at Lowell on Sat-
urday, which destroyed the Railroad House, and 
laid twenty buildings in ashes. A large number 
of families are rendered houseless. Loss estima-
ted at $200,000. 
l)@rln New York, on the 2d an encounter 
with bowi~ knives took place at the Nicholas Ho 
tel betweln a Southerner and a Californian in 
which the latter was killed. 
.l)@'"St. Louis papers contaiu late news from 
Salt Lake. A treaty had been c"oncluded be· 
tween Governor Brigham Young and the Utah 
Indians. 
for Van Buren- in '•18 and Ilale in '52.,' 
'l'his kind of Democracy may fuse; 
is another kind that refuses.. 
The Russian Danube flot1lla must soon _fall 
into the hands of the allies and the free nav1ga-
ti9n of the Danube again be establ)shecl. 
hut there Gcnei-al Awrep having been disgraced shot 
himself. d . 
.(I@- A motion in the House the other day lo 
suspend the rules to allow Mr. Elliott to introduce 
a bill to repeal tbe Fugitive Slave Law, was neg-
atived by vote of 120 to 45. 
~--------,-- ----
Sickness in Delaware, Ohio. 
From the Ol1io S'ate..•man of the 31st ult. we 
learn that the <:itizens of the usually healthy vil-
lage of Delaware are -somewhat alarmed by a 
disease which has broken ont wit hin a few days. 
On Saturday, a l\Irs. Gould was attacked. Sbt> 
died the following dny. A man di ed al2 o'clock, 
A. M., uncl was bm·icd at 4 A. i\I. The type of 
the disease mere closely rcsem bles l.,loody flux 
lhl\fi' cholera. - A nuuibcr of others are prostrated 
with the same dlscasc. 
.(l@"'The editor of the Sciota Gazette-whig 
paper-wishes Brickensderfer hacl broken his 
name in two before he was nominated. Its ex· 
treme length, he thinks, will prevent his putting 
it in the ballot b.ox. That's just what a great 
many whigs think all over the state. 
The French and English are .slowly rawu::g 
their Hues close around the Russians. . 
In the Bhck Sea on the 7th, the combmed 
fleets were s~en off A.kermaun saili ng east. 
It was reported tbat Adm)ral Bruat had forced 
a passaae to N ovarsich, .Asia. . 
Kero~e Pacha surprised 12,000 Russians and 
defo»ted them, capturing 66 guns, and 400 men 
at a pass in the mountain. 
h~IAN MEAL rn lREL.\ND.-The ~elfast (Ire 
land) Merc,iry says the extent to wluch the sale 
of Indian meal is carried on through the rural 
districts seems really wonderful . At -one steam-
mill the'average quantity turned oat, ~or the last 
couple of months, exceeded fifty tons per week. 
ENCOURAGL.'<G THE .l!'ISHEDIES.-An Englis~ 
paper states that a number of En"lish gentlema 
have associated. themselves together for the en· 
cot1ragement of the long neglected fisheries of 
Ii-eland. £20,000 have been subscribed, 3:nd the 
services of practical men secu red for carrymg on 
the operation. 
Jl6rThe number of suicides in Paris during 
the year 1852, according to an account just pub-
lished, was 3,764, 0f whom nearly one-fourth were 
females. 
l)@"'The Ii:onton Spirit of tlie Times reco-
mends the Democracy of that Congressional Dis· 
trict to adopt the name of William Allen, wi,hout 
t.he forms of a convention. 
IJa"' Prize fighting has again become fashon-
ahle in that ungodly village, New York, John 
Morrissy and· Bill Poole, two pugilistic black-
guards, are amusing the People there hy pound-
ino- each other. . # A diabolical.attempt was made at burning 
down the Enquirer builcling, Cincinnati. Fortu-
nately the flames were arrested before they had 
made much headway, bnt the. incendiary has not 
yet heen discovered, 
pany. Passed. . 
In the House, yesterday, Mike ~a\s~ and Mr. 
Seward, of Georgia! had a fight, rn which Mike 
received severe pnmshmcnt. 
A R0MXANT OF ANCIENT SUPERSTITION.-A 
German, known as Dntch Charlie, was recently 
murdered in Colorado county, Texas. As the 
body was surrounded by people, an Irishman pro-
posed that those present should successively pl:-ce 
their hands upon the body of the deceased, ~ehev-
ing that wherever t.he murderer touched.it, the 
wo~nd would commence bleeding anew. The 
suggestion was acted upon, and, says~ correspon-
dent of the Richmond ('rexas) ~nquirer, as soon 
as a man na!Iled Hiltebra.nt r1pphed h1s hand, the 
blood began to flow. Hilt~brant .,~as arrested, 
and shortly afterwards committed smc1de by hang-
ing himself. 
----------
GaEAT FAm BY TUE LADIES OF MA sSACHU· 
SETTs,-Tbe ladies of Boston, _Duxbury, M~rsh-
field and other towns are maktng great prepara-
tion; for the fair to be held on the estate of the 
late Hon. Daniel Webster, at Marshfield, on the 
23d and 24th of August. Suitable tents have 
been erected, and arrangements made with the 
trains from Boston for the conveyance of visiters. 
At Kingston, stages will be in readiness to convey 
visiters to Marshfield. . The object of lhe fair is 
to raise funds for the improvement of the old 
"Winslow Burying Ground," which adjoins the 
tomb of W ehster. 
BEAUTY OF Gorno TO LA,v-.-In the Supreme 
Court at Ipswich last week, Jos.P. Woodbury vs. 
Asa Sawyer was tried. 'l'he defendan! l~ased a 
planing mill at East Boston of the plarnt1ff, _n.nd 
for sundry alleged injuries and short-com!ngs 
the latter sued him for $40,000 damages. Tb~ 
·ur took a different view of tho matt._er, an 
Jaw!rded him one ce11t. The case oc~u~ncd five 
days, and, five lawyers were engaged in it.-Bos-
to11 Courier. 
The mann"ers have determined that all which ener-
gy n.nd indu;lry can do, CQtnOined _with judicious and 
Hbernl expenditure, sba.Jl be done, m order to extend 
the usefulness of the Association, nnd to a.ugm~nt ibr 
power in acl vancing tbc true in tores ts of Art 111 th& 
United St.ates. . 
rrhc now Gnllery Rooms in Sandusky, nro b!rng rap-~ 
idly completed, in whi~b the w~~lo colloet1on now 
forming in Z.fow York will bo ~xh1b1tod. • 
New volumes of tho magaz1nos ~ommonce 111 July, 
presentiag nu excellent opportunity for becoming ,. 
member. Eu.ch member ie entitled to t.wo volumes a. 
ycn.r, a.nd can commonco with any number or month 
of tho Magazine from January Inst. 
Book s aro now open lo reecivo munes. .Office of tho 
American Aesociation in the Knickerbocker office, No. 
348 Broadway, Ne,v York, n.nd at No. 3 \Va\or.f:iL, 
Snndusky. Acldre,s at either ollice, 
C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. & L. A. 
Rema1·ks. 
The nd vantages and benefits of this now A~sooiation 
nr!'st. Every person gets tho full value of bi.• eubsoip-
tion at the start, in tho aha1>e of good slcrhng litora-
tu~~ They are at thE sn.mo time contributing town.rd 
· r A t, vh\Ch are tn turn to 
purc~a. ~ng choice ~ ro~::sol:es free of chfl.rgo. 
be dts t;1buted a1~0 r fs also indirectly encouraging n.nd 
3d. Each room O t· ,. of tho country, die-t . . the n.rts and a.r l St,.;t pa. ·•~nmug ds of dollars through its agency bur:rgci!::~:d wholesoruo li terature is i:tt lhe Sa.mo 
timo disseruiun.ted throughout tho country nt a prioo 
within the reach of nll. r l 
Tho above, with many other pocu U\.~ o.c rant.ages, 
nro derived by becoming o. !°ember of tJ.1~s Association. 
The inducements a.re cert:..1-~ly ~ar su~enor to those of 
tl Old Anudccm Art Lniou., 1n which mombty:-ships 
w:re $5, and 0, stool ongra':"ing, ivhHe with this Asso-
ciation it is $3 u.mcruborslup and frosh monthly litora.· 
tu.ro to the n.moun t of three dollars nro guaranteed to 
every member. 
N, n. The mf\ga,inos a.re forwarded regulo.rly 
ovcry monlh to membors, commencing at the t.imo thoir 
subscription is received, or ,vit.h wb.:i.to,rer numbet' ~ 
they mny choose lo comwonce with. 
Aug. 1-tf, 
THE BANNER·. Storm on Thursday Evening. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. "White Hall Library Association," MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
LIST OF LETTERS, 
Cl'l'Y HO'l'EL 
(1,ATE nnow.x's,) ' 
Corner of Smitlifi-eld anll T hiril street~, 
PIT'l'SllURGH, PA. 
Mount Vernon lUale .t.cadem;r. 
MOUNT VERNON, ...... AUGUST 8, 185'. 
~ The Democratic Coa,..ressional Conven· 
tion assembles at Millersbu;h, Holmes county, 
this day, (Tuesday,) August 8th. As we expect 
to be in attendance, we promise to gi,·e our read· 
ers some account of the proceedings in our next. 
A tremendous storm visited this region of conn• 
try on Thursday afternoon last. About 6 o'clock, 
dark clouds gathered rapidly in the west, and soon 
the whole heavens were spread over with a sable 
mantle, turning day almost into night. The at-
mosphere was full of electricity, and the sharp 
flashes of lightning and the loud pea,ls of than· 
der were truly terrific. The rain poured down in 
torrents, and the wind blew furiously. Some poor 
sinners became awfully aformed and thought that 
the "Day of Judgment" had really arrived! The 
storm lasted for over an hoar. From our conn• 
try friends, who were in the city ori Friday, we 
learn that the corn sustained great damage from 
the storm, and in many places it is completely 
broken down and destroyed. We are really sor· 
.ry to hear this. 
REMAIN¼'<G in the Post Office, Mount Vernon, Aug. 1st, 18.54.. prr Pc1·s011s calling will please 
say "ad vert.ised." 
THIS Association is organi1.ed in l\it. Ve rnon, O., for the purpose of erecting a large and elegant 
building, some 66 by 132 feet, three stories kigh, in 
which, besides n. number of spacious Halls for the ac-
commodation of various Elemosynary Societies, an Ei-
ton'5ive 
~' Ant.; You StcK?-Then you can't be cured too 
soon. Don't deln.y until your complaint is incurable, 
and then mourn when it is too late. Four fifths of all 
the disea~es which people tho church yntds, 111ight he 
cured by AYER'S Cu\lARTIC PILLS, if ll\ken in soasbn. 
Don't go dragging through the Spring, faint, sleepy 
a-nd listles~, bec:1.uso your blood is loaded with bilo.--
Don't wear the head-ache, heart-burn, and their kind-
red disorders_, because your stomach i::i foul. Don't 
narade yourself around the world, oovered with Pim-
ples, Blotche:!, Ulcers, Soros and all or any Of the un-
clean diseases of the skin, because your system wn.nts 
Cleansing. Don't show yourself about, Jenn, haggard, 
all caved in, because your Stoma.ch and Ilowols need 
strengthening into healthy n.ction. Ayer~' Pills set 
these things right, as surely as wMer quenches fire.-
They purify the body ancl blood, and rest.ore their 
functions into healthy activity, which you ca.n feel n-s 
quick a.s they are taken. Tbey.n1-c the one groa.t med-
ical wonder of this a.ge, recognized by a.11 who know 
their virtues, nod many thousands know them. Take 
the Okerry P ecto,·al for a Cough, nnd the Pill, for all 
derangements requiring a. Purgative mediciue. 
Glass & Ca1·1·, Proprietors. 
joHN. P. GLASS, IJA,-,. D. C:.\RR, 
L:t.tc :'d'.11.11a;;tr N&t. Tclq;:r:lph Oft!oe,, I,Me St. Charla .t Perry U~t.c.b, 
THE fall session of this ln:!titution, will commcnco the FlHST- ll.o~DAY uf September. Tho Ac.a.demio 
roar ,vill he dividc<l i nt-0 three icssione. 'Ille yeor-
beginning in ~eptembcr and ending in .June, u.Uowing 
n.. short vncalHin n.t the dose of the first uhd ~P.con<.1 
seEsious, and a, \·a.cation of two months at the close of 
the !hire!. 
Spr lngtleld, Mt. Vernon and P itts-
. borgh Railroad. 
Meeting of Knox County Stockholders. 
In pursuance of previous notice, a large and re· 
spectable meeting of the Knox County Stock• 
holders in the Springfield, Mt. Vernon and Pitts· 
-b<lt'glt Railroad Company, convened at the office 
'Oi s-aid company, in Mount V ernon, on Friday, 
August 4th, 1854, for the purpose of consultation 
in reference to the early resumption of the work 
~t present suspended. 
On motion of H. B. Cu1ms, Esq. ROBERT 
'GREER, Esq., of Jefferson township, was called 
to the chair; and L. HARPER was chosen Sccre· 
tary. 
C. P. BUCKINGHAM, Esq., one of the .Directors 
of ~aid road, stated the object of the meeting, and 
in a clear and satisfactory manner set forth the 
embarrassment and difficulties the company have 
labored under thus far. He gave a history of the 
various meetings of the Directors held in Spring· 
field and the purport of the correspondence be· 
tween Gen. ANTIIO"Y, the President of the road, 
and himsel.t; relative to the affairs of the com• 
pa.ny. He concluded by readin" the followin" 
copy of Resolutions adopted by 
O 
the Board a°f 
Directors, at :i. meeting of the Board, held at 
Springfield July 29th, 1854: 
Resol~ed, That C. P. B uOKlNGHA:11, Esq. be 
an.d he 1s hereby appointed Vice President of 
this board, for all purposes and business connect• 
ed with or arising out of the construction of the 
road, between Mount Vernon aud the Eastern 
:erminas. . And for this purpose, he is hereby 
mvested with all the powers ._nd charged with aH 
the duties devolving upon the President heretofore 
under the charter and by•laws of the company. 
And the said Vice President shall cause to be 
made and fotwa,-ded to the Secretary of the com• 
pany, monthly statements of his receipts and dis· 
bursements. 
Resolved, That all monies or other means 
arising out of subscriptions in Knox county and 
East of it, shall be applied upon the woi·k between 
Mount Vernon and Lakeville, under the direction 
of the Vice President, who is authorised to em· 
ploy such subordinate Officers, (not En•-iueers) 
as he may think necessary. 0 ' 
Mr. BucKc:rnHAM remarked that althou"h he 
was not yet prepared to say whether or n~t he 
would accept the trust mentioned, if tendered to 
him by the Stockholders, owing to the position of 
his private affairs, yet at the same time he 
most h~artily desi1·ed to see the work resumed, 
and entirely completed, at as early a day as pos· 
sihJe. 
J@- Neighbor NORTON, of th3 1.',·"e Wltig, has 
not yet raised the Abolition or "Fusion Repnbli• 
can" ticket to h.is mast head, and we guess he 
don't intend to make himself ridiculous by becom. 
ing a wood·carried for the fanatics and disunion· 
ists. NoRTON being a union•loving, conservati,·e 
whig, the abolitionists are anxious to get him 
out of the way; and hence, we hear it rumored, 
that seveml attempts have been made by the abo. 
lition politicians to buy the Trl!e WMg, and 
merge, or fuse it into the '1.'irnes ! 
Sron.~ AT BuFFALo.-A despatch from Buffalo' 
August 3d says: "The severest thunder storm 
of the season occul'l'cd last night about 10 o·clock: 
The brigs Mechanic and Standard left this port 
last evening bound for Chicago. The latter was 
struck by lightning and lost her ma.in topmast 
and part of her rigging and one anchor, she was 
towed into port this morning. The Mechanic 
lost her top·sail and mainsail and her rigging ap· 
pears to have suffered other damage. She had 
made sail for this port and at noon was 6 or 1 
miles out bound in." 
~ We are under many obligations to our 
esteemed friend Col. JAMES McFARL.!.ND, of this 
county, for a copy of the "Proceedings of th e 
several State Boards of Equalizr.ti'on,' ' assembled 
under the laws of Ohio, previous to, and inclusive 
of the year 1853. This is a valuable document 
which we shall take occasion to refer to frequent'. 
Iy. 
.a@'"'The Cincinnati Enquirer talks about "line 
fresh peaches" which were presented to the editors 
of that paper the other day, by Mr. Broodwell, 
of Clinton township, Hamilton county. If Mr. 
B. wishes to be immortalized he has oul}· to 
, ' place a basket of the same delicious fruit, "large, 
juicy and sweet" in the charge of Adams' Ex· 
press, directed, "Banner Office, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio." 
~The Fusion in Michigan don 't work well. 
D Kerr Eliza J 
Barnett Keelan<! i',lr Koller Abrah0,o, D 
Barnett Jacob Kimo .Joseph 
Ball Usual Keller Benjamin 
Beers Pheobe Kuhn Henry 
Bricker Lewis L 
Dra.ckenridge David L. Lynn Mary C Miss 
Beach J J Lahman Eliz:tbeth 
Buckinghrun Dan Esq Lahmf\n Jn.mos 
Baldwin J M Lusk Clam Miss 
Ileeman James Ila.no Robert 
Bates David Loney \Villiam 
Boyle J F Lewis Benjamin F 
Ball Sarah Ligget John H 
Brickard David or R~chel Lybarger John 
Bra.nyan James H !ti 
Barry Thomas )!ea.de Michl 
Bratt J Merrill More Davicl 
Bigbee Robert !\.fcndcuhall J ohn 
Beckwith llfnrgru-et Myers Jacob (of M) 
Brownell O E ll1r Mahan M 
(J .Marvin Samuel 
Clark Dorcas Miss 1'-Iin tor Nicholas C 
Clark Samuel l\farchaol John 
Ca.m!}bell Eliza. Miss l\Iiller Dana 
Cash Edward Miller Jehu 
Corman Alexander C l\'IcG-eorge Isaac 
Case J B McCracken Ha.rriet Mrs 
Cartread James McClain Mary 
Condon Ilarrison A. .McDaniel John 
Chamberlin Rachel Mrs McClusky Elizabeth 
Condon Patt McCraner Eliznboth 
Conkling William Molico Al"" 
Condon George W McClain John 
Carney Ellen P 
Canan Charles Proudfl.t .Alex'r 
Cary Cynthia Pitkin John Rev 
Cochran John Parks Ira 
Crit chfield James Powers Ly,li:t. A Mrs 
C..i.sc OD P,1,tton William 
Cook Eliza R Mrs Phillips Nelson 
Chapman John lU Phillips Henry 
Carpenter Anna Mrs R 
D Reynold, Dan'! I[ 
Dodge Charles N Ransom Monroe 
Davis I saa.c Riley Sarah Ann Miss 
Davis Robert F Roby Ann L l\liss-
Doty Susannah Russel Elizabeth A Miss' 
Dowson Robert ltoberts John (carpenter) 
Doaver Moses Ronner Sn.rah Mrs 
Dedrick .i\1 B Miss Runnn. E .Mrs 
Davidson John S Runnion J .Mr 
Da•tidson Daniel N R eed Aloxa;ndcr 
F Reed R B i\lro 
Fay Goo. M Esq Rose C ll Mr 
Fletcher James C S 
Nletcher .Tames Strange .John 
Fogal J ohn Sapp W D 
Fletcher Sa.rah E Soverns Sam'l 
Filmer Sarah C Slater Jacob 
Frat;t Rebecca Slife Catharine 
H Sawyer Sarah E 
Hildreth M Simkins Benj 
Higby Calvin Skeen Mary Miss 
Hill Ada.,m Slate Lovina .Mrs 
Headington Laban Sprn.chlin Sol or John 
Hendricks 11lilliam Scoles Matilda. Mt·Ij 
Horn H Sochran G Morris 
Hitchcock Seth Sago ,t Co 
Harrod Mills Scot I John M 
HyattJoseph Sharpnock Henry 
Henry Zara. or .Jefferson Sanders 'Villia.in 
Hunt Mn.ry Mrs Simons Horton 
Hayden Theresa Ann l\IissSchuyler Josiah 
Jiildroth Simeon Sprucklin Lydia S 
Ifarrett J T .Dr Stewart Caroline Miss 
Iloughton H Smith Sarah B i\Irs 
H errington Adeline Miss Smith Lovino. H 
Herrington Saml Smith .John 
I J Smith Mary A i\Iiss 
Inks Elizabeth Mrs Smith Susa.a M Miss 
Irwin Catharine Mrs T 
LlDRARY A.ND IlEADI:SG ROOYS 
will be establish eel on n. permanent foundation. 
To satisfy tho public that this is not one of the pri-
vate speculative humbugs of tho day, may be stated 
that a sufficient amount proporty:has been pledged and 
conveyed to the undersigned, by responsible men in 
this city, 50 per cent. of which is to be applied to the 
erection and completion of said building, to be called 
" WHil'E DALL/' 
and also to tlic founding of an ex-tensive Library and 
R eading Rooms, for the general use of all --classes of 
community. 
'l'bis amount of property the undersigned proposes 
to dispose of by the sale of 60,000 :!hares of Cert.ifi . 
cates of Membership in said Libra,ry, for one year, at 
ONE DOLLAR for each certificate; and the property 
is: to be.distributed among the members or holders of 
certificates, when they are nil sold, in such a way tha 
every one will receive a share of the same. The prop-
erty is divided up into shares or donations, ranging,.. 
from $4,000 each downwards, and om braces a great va-
riety of valuable and desirable property. 
The objects proposed to be accomplished by this en . 
terprize (the erection of a building for useful purposes, 
which will be n-n ornament and improvement to our 
city, and the foundation of a. v,aluable Library and 
Reading Rooms, kc.,) ought to commend it to the fa-
vorable attention of the public generally, especially of 
the citizens of Knox county, as every fo.mily within 
the bounds of tho county may enjoy the benefits of the 
Library a.nd Rending Rooms, by purchasing one cer-
tificate of membership. 
The undersigned, therefore, would respectfully in-
dte the citizens of Mt. Vernon, and of Knox county, 
(men, women a.nd youth,) to procure certificates of 
membership before they are all disposed of. Some 5ix 
hundred n.gonts are now scattered throughout this state 
and Indiana, who report the snle of them rapidly, and 
i·n ft. few weeks the whole number ma.y be sold to per-
sons living at ti.. distance. 
\Ve sa,y, therefore, to our neighbors nnd fellow-citi-
zens of Knox county, secure membership in the Libra-
ry and Reading Rooms without delay. 
Certificates of .Membership $1 ea.ch, or eleven cer-
tificates for $10. See Programmes in hands of agents. 
Responsible agents wanted in every township of the 
county, and every town of the State. 
All letters addrcssod (post-paid) to the undersigned 
will receive prompt attention. 
JOHN W. WHITE, PnoP'n. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug. S, '54. 
1854 IRl8Alg I S54 
PENNSYLVANIA RAILRO AD . 
THREE IJAIL Y LINES EROM 
PITTSBURG TO PHILADE LPHIA 
RUNNING through by l\fon1iog Ma.ii Train, leav-ing Pittsburgh at 7 o'clock A. M., and arriving 
in Philadelphia at 12½ the SAM.I!; NIGHT. 
Dy noon, Through Fast Line, leaving Pittsburgh at 
1 P. Af., and arriving in Philadelphia at 5 A. M. 
And by night Th rough Express 'l'rain, leaving Pitts-
burgh at 9:40 P. M., and arriving in Philadel1>hiu. at 
2 P. M . 
The Night Express runs daily; the other t,vo, Sun-
dayB excepted; a.nd eonn-:,ctinoo with the Tra.ins from 
St. Louis, Mis.souri; Alton, Galena and Chicago, Illi-
nois; Frankfort, Lexington andLouisvillo, Kentucky; 
Terre Haute, :Madison, Lafayette and Indianapolis, ln-
cliaua.; Cincinnati, Dayton, Springfield, Bellefontaine, 
Sandusky, Toledo, Cleveland, Columbus, Zanesville, 
Massilon and Wooster, Ohio. 
Also, connecting at Pittsburgh with the Steam Pack-
et boats from New Orleans, St. Louis, Louisville and 
Cincinnn.U. 
FARE TIIROUGII (ALL THE WAY BY RA.ILTOAD TO PHILA.-
DET~PHIA,) FROlI 
Chicago, ..................... ............... ... ....... ..... $18 00 
Madison and Lafayette, ........... .............. . : ... 17 25 
Prepared by DocL J. C. AYER, Practic<>l nnd A,n. 
alytical Chemist-, Lowell,. l\Iass. 
And sold by W. B. Russlel, Mt, Vernon, and by all 
aealers in medicine everywhere. Ju]y LI .. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
State of Ohio, Knox County. 
PURSUANT to (he comman,l of a writ of vendi. exponas from the Court of Common Plca.s in and 
for the county of Delaware, to me directed, I shall ex 
pose t-0 public sale, at tho Court House in .Mt, Vernon, 
on the 5th day of August, A. D. 1854, at 11 o'clock 
A. :M., the following described property, to wit,: 
One tract desoribod as follows: Situate in said 
County of Knox, and in the fourth quarter of the fifth 
township and 13th range United St.~tea l\lilitary 
lands, being the "\\'est part of lot No. six, in the Gen-
eral Division of said quarter Township bounded.as fol-
lows: begining at n. post on the ,vest boundary of said 
quarter Township and South ,vest corner of s.aid lot 
whore a beech fourteen inches in diameter. bears North 
45° E. 16 links distant and boccb eighteen inches in 
din,mcter bears South 73° E. 8 finks distant-thence 
--o--TilIS large and commonious ffi :ruse having under-gone thorough repair,- and furnished with new 
equipments throughout, is now open for the recoption 
of tho traveling public. Charges rnod orate. 
m"y 2:tf. 
G. SILER, 
:Almwfa.cturer aud D e<tler b i 
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
BUCKINGHAM BUILDING, 
Jt!fj- One door North of ·w. B. Russell's Drug Sloro. 
BOOTS AND SIIOES manufnctured to order. Re-pairing ne:tUy' and promptly cxeclltc.d. 
Mt. Vernon, l\Iny 9. tf 
REiUOVA.L. THE subscriber rospoctfully inforrrt f! lils fri endi; and customers tba.t ho L.a.s remo \•ed hi! GROCE-
RY STORE from the cor n or of Main and Vino streets 
to the elegant ntu, Store Room, 011 ~fain street, oppo-
site tho Lybrund H ouse, Whero ho will be bapJJv to 
wait upon all who may favor him wilh fl. t"'all. • 
)l[ay 16:tf. J. WEA YER. 
YOlJ CAN SAVE lUONEY 
By Buying Your Boots at 
MILLER AND WHITE'S. 
THEY htwojustrcoeivoct25 cnses of :Mens, and Boy!-! Calf and Kip Boots which they are selling cheap-
er than any otber establishment in the City. 
May lGU,, 1854. 
NEW GOODS. 
First Arrival. 
At lite St o,·e of 
BEAM & MEAD 
North 50 chn.i11 s to a.post wJrnre a beech thirteen inches J-T AVING r eceived and a.re now opening a. splencl-
in diameter, bears South 52° E. 29 links distant, and l od lot of nice new Goods fresh from the city, 
a beech six inches in diameter boars North 73° E. 34 which will be so ld for cash nt cash yl'icos. 
links distant-thence East 20 chains to a post where March 7. 1854. 
an Ironwood seven inches in diameter bears South 56° -------E- ._S_T_U_ A_R_T_ '_S ______ _ 
West 22 links distant, and a beech eight-een inches in 
The Prin cipal having engaged an al!l'lista..nt 1\-Ir, 
'~'m. Ilogle, of Zau cs\'ille,. an accomplished and expe .. 
nenced teache r; aud ba.vrng made arr:lngetnebts t,, 
complete~ nnd fit 11p nn adjoin ing room for school pur , 
poses; will be nbJe t-o acromrnodatP. a much larger 
number of pupilt1 thn.n he can under the pr sent ar,4 
rnngoment. 
Pupils will be ch;:,.rge<l (rnr.o the time of en trnnce : -
n.nd no rlcductions will be m::vfo f\,t absence except., 
for siekhcss prot.ractc<i n month or more. ' 
lt is very desirous tha.t. pupils hegin with the session 
a.od continue rcguln.r until its close. Duty to parents, 
pupils nnd teachers, rcq_uirea regu ltt.r o.ttendencc. It 
is intended to close ev~ry S.0fH;ion with a public exam 
inu.tion of fbe schol:1.-rs; so thot parehts a-ud frien<l11 
mny ece the mttnncr in which their children are train -
ed. a nd alsoj ndgc of their a(h·anc£:itnen.t. 
Pnrcnts are requc~t.ed and •espectfu.1ly urged t() 
visit Urn fChool :u1 often ns practicable.. Their vh.,its 
will h:n-c ft .stirnula.tiog and salutary influence upon 
tlJe rcl.10lnr.s. 
The 8'Chool will consiet of two Depa.rtmen , a. P1·e-
p:1r;1tory and an Acn..d(;mic. 
In tho Preparatory ,nll be taught Orthography, 
Rea.cling, ,Yri ting, A-rithn1etir, English Grammar, and 
Geogra~hy. In the Aeatlemic, Algebra, Natural Phi. 
losophy, o1oral Pb)•losophy, Physiology, Book Keep-
ing, Ancient nnd ~todern Uidory, , vatt.s on the Mind, 
Greek a.ud Ilebnnv f:xercises . &<>. 
EXPE.\'SFJS. 
F .\l"Jl.1 !!'tl~SSION•-16 "'EEK~. 
Prepamtory Devartmeul. ., .. ,. From i:H 00 to $6.00. 
Academic do. . .. ... l'rom $0.50 to 10.00. 
\Vln&cr or Stn·in:; flllcsslon~••('nch 1:l ,,·ecka. 
Frepomtory Departmcnt, .. .... From $3,00 to $5.00. 
Academic do. . ..... Fn,m $0.00 to $8.00. 
~ Ea.ch pupil will be rluu·ged 2J ccnte e~·tra. for 
fuel, fo r fall and spring sesi::ion~, tn he paid in adva11.ct, 
J. M. PEACOCK, PrincipuL 
Mt. Vern on, ,Tuly 25. J 85-.,1-tSl 
llIGHLl' IJUI•OR'.i'Al\''l' NE1''S l 
ARRIVAL OF THE LOXF. STA.RI 
diameter bears South 37° E. 21 Jinks, thence South Premium Daguc1..-eoty1>es. 
50 chains to a post where a beech twenty inches in THE subscribor, who took the premium at tlie last 1{_THEsubscriborrcspoctfullyannouncestotho 
diameter hen.rs North 54° W. 28 links and a beech four County Fair, still operates in tho Krc-mlin.., on citizens of Old Knox, fln<l lH1joiuirrg coun-
teen inches in diameter bears ,vest 16 links distant- High street, whore you can get likenesses pnt up in ties, that he hns just received and is now opon-
thcnce \V. 20 chains to the place of bcgining. Con- overy style, n.t prices from $1,00 up. May 30. ing, in th e room in Hill"M Block, formerly occupied by 
ta.ining one hundred acres more or less-Record Book tho E~gle C)uthing Store, .Main stree t., .Mt. V e.rnon, 
K. K. page 580-87. Flll'JlltUl·e. Ohio, one of tho large st auu1110,t fashionable a••ort-
To bo sold as the property of Charles S. Drake n.t THE sub.s.eribers still continue to manufl1..cture and ments of 
the suit of Thomas Ernns and others, Terms of sale keep constantly on band a general nssortmoot of READY -MADE CLOTHING 
cash. T. ,v ADE, Sheriff. Cabinet Wnre, Chairs, Looking Glas.sos, Looking ever opened in tbe interior of the State. 
July 4th, 1854;5t. $4,50l _ Glass Pl;t.tes, Pictures, Cabinet.. l\Inkcr's Tools and llis stock con;d~ts in pnrt of Coats, P.:i.ots, and Vost!, 
Hardware, Vaneering, Varnish, &c., &c. Those wish- of eVery <l.ei-:crip,ion, "·hich he warrants nre not sur-
Petltion Co-.· Divo1·ce. ing n.nytl1ing in our line aro earnestly requested to passc.-d in quality ofnrn.tcrin.l, style, fit, a.nd manufuc. PETER N. Givens is hereby notified, tha.t on the call nnd examine our .stock bofuro pureha.siug else- turc, by any other siwihu cit tablishment in the \Vest. 29th day of .Tune, A. D. 1854, a. petition was fil- where. · Ho also keeps constantly on hn.nd n. large and well 
ed against him in the Court of Common Plcaso,:or Those wishing to purchase good Furniture, fo r ei - selected stock of · 
Knox County, Ohio, pr::.iying for a dissolution of the thor Parlor or Kitchen, )vill always find u. large assort- FURNISHING GOODS, 
marriage contract between him a.nd his wife Caroline ment from which to choso at our cstn.blislu_µ eut, 11n Such 33 ShirU!, Crn.Yntll, IInndkercbiefa, Suspondert!, 
Givens, alleging as a cause therefor the willful a.b Main at.roet, opposite the store of J. E. ,vou<lbrige, Glove!:!, CoU:irs, &c. Also, a. large assortment, of In-
:::ec~?!e~~~ ;::! :::f:;:f ~~::n:h~~~i:~: ;·~~~s~::~t n.t ~~o J:gnAo~e\~e :r~1tSi~ai8offii1.s on hand and for dia Rubber Clc,thing, lln.ts, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bag~, 
proceeding the filing of said petition, and also for (ho sale. JIO UGH1'0N &, OUR1'IS. Valices, &c. &c., which he i, determined to sellcheep-
custody of the children of said marriage. Said peti l\tay 9:tf. er than they co.n be bought in any oLbcr portion of 
lion will be for hearing at the August term, A. D. 1854., __ .:.___________________ th:rorLberufOhio. Tho cith:ons generally, R8 well O.! 
of said Court. CAROLINE GIVENS, Petitioner. W • D . RUSSELL, e rest o mankind, who wish to purchase articles iu 
· .By S app, Smith d; Patrick, ,-~rh ] 1 d R t •1 D • t his line, would do we11 to cnll at the Lone Star Clo-
. July 4,6t. Her Attorney's. . 11 0 CS8 C an eat ruggtS, thing Store, and oxnminc bis stock before purchasing lilOUNT VERN0.1..V, OHIO. elsowi1vro, as be is determined not to bo outdone in 
M. Hodkinson's F ancy China St ore, D EALER in Drugs, :Medicines, Paints, it this or any other market in (he Ruck eye State. 
IN LAFAYE E H LL Oils, Dye-stuffs, Gla.sswn.re, Turpen- Jj2r Remember, tho "Lone Star" is the place to 
; TT; A , tine, Varnishes, Brushes, Perfnmory, kc. · procure gren.t bargains antl plenty of tLc-m. 
65 Woon STREET, PITTSBURGH, ALSO, PHYSICIANS' INSTUMENTS, . apr 18 L. MtrNK. 
J UST imported and now open, French, China, Trusses, Shoulder Ilra.ces, Select Powders, White nnd Gilt, and handsomely decorated Tea and fine Chemicals of the most celebrated l\Ianufac. A. "1VOLFF, 
0,nd Dinner Setts. turers, pure Brandies :tud Wines for med icinal purpos. Manufacturer and Wholesale and ltotail Dealer in 
Queensn'a re oC eve1.·y descrlptiou es only. Genuine Medicinal Cod LiHr Oil, and all READY-MADE Cf.OTHINJ1.·, 
other :i..rticles pertaining to the 'business. ... v 
H. B. Cun.Tis, Esq., then offered the follo'I> ing 
resolutions, which were considered, and unaui• 
mously adopted: 
The .Detroit Advertise,· (Whig) c~ntains a request, 
addressed to the Whig State Committee by sixty• 
four prominent Whigs of the village of Niles, 
that a Whig State Convention may be called 
at an early day to nominate a Whig State ticket. 
Irwin Geo F Themas John (blacksmith) Indianapolis, . ....................................... .. ... 15 25 
Louisville, .. ... .. ... . .......... . ................ ... ....... 17 25 
For Tea, Dinner and Toilett Setts. Brittnnnin. ,vare The subscriber feels confident of gh•ing en lire sn.tis- NO\V offers t-0 hi:~ olJ customers and~ the public 
of all kinds. Candelebras, Solar, La.rd and Fluid fi.iction to a.11 who may fo.vor him with their orders. ge1Jerally, tho lnrgost a.nd beH selected ~tock of 
Lamps; fine assortment of GLASSWARE of all kindS, And a.ll medicines and chemicals ofwhn.tcvcr 1na.uufae~ R eady-made Clolhing ever brought to the interior of 
n.t tho lowest possible cash prices. dee 6:y . ture or description solcl by mo, I wa.rrnnt to be gen- Ohio. liis • 
Re,wloed, As the sense of this meeting,· 'l'.lrnt 
we approve of the Resolutions passed by the 
~oard of Directors, at their late session, appoint· 
mg C. P. BuvKINGUAM, Esq., Vice President and 
investing him with full power of superintendence 
and management over thM part of the road that 
lies between Mount Vernon and the junction of 
the road with the 0. & P. Rail Road, and the 
control of the funds arising from subscription of 
Knox county and Eastward. 
Resolved, That we hereby tender to Mr. BucK· 
l':"GH.u.( our enti,·e confidence, and earnestly urge 
h.im to the acceptance of said trust and appoint• 
ment. 
In offering these resolutions, Mr: CURTIS gave 
n history of his connection with the road, and 
spoke of the want of confidence of the Knox 
county Stockholders in the mana,..ement of its 
affairs. He expressed the hope that Mt·. BucK. 
TNGHDr would accept without hesitancy the trust 
m e·nti0uecl a.ud p0.S:3~d a warm eulogium upon 
the high moral character, sterling integrity and 
a,lmirable business qualifications of that gentle• 
man. 
The IIon. R . C. H uno offered the : ronowing 
re.solution s, which were unanimously adopted, 
w,th the exception of the first one, against which 
but a single voice, that of JAMES WcTunow Esq., 
of Jefferson township, was hoa,-d: · 
R C:Jolved, That in the opinion of this meeting 
if the above mentioned appointment of Mr. BUCK· 
INGH,L"lf should in like manner be approved by 
ll@'"'The Rev. Edward Smith, usually known 
as "Bully Smith," one of the rankest abolition· 
ists alive, is the acknowledged leader of the Fu• 
sionists in Richland count)'· He has whipped 
the whigs into his measures in the handsomest 
manner. The· old fellow has "stolen the livery 
of the court of Heaven to serve the devil in," 
and is now preachiug treason like the worst fanat-
ic unhung. 
HAnPEn. l~on. AuGUST-A magnificent number, 
in all respects-has been received by our friend 
White, of this place, who by the way, we might 
as well here mention, has all the recent public.a· 
tions for sale that are worth reading. Call and 
buy the Napoleon of magazines. 
LATER NEWS FROM SPAIN. 
INSURGENTS TRIUMPHANT. · 
,v ASHING TON, Auaust 2. 
Intelligence of the hi"hcst importince has 
just ?een received here by°the State Department 
: elaltve to the Spanish insurrection. The news 
1s l~ter than any advices receirnd by the press, 
hnvrng b~en telegraphed from London to Liver· 
pool P:e.v,ous to the sailing of the Canada, by 
our Mimster, Mr. Buchanan. 
'l'I~ re,v,nlut(on is reported to be entirely suc• 
c~ssfu_l. lhe insurgents are successful in every 
d1reclton and new accessions were made to their 
ranks. The Queen has fled from Madrid and a 
fugitive supposed s he had gone to Paris. 
the stock subscribers East of Knox county, and OBITUARY. 
should secure their active and efficient ,nterest "/,. the micl,t of l ife ,oe are in death." 
in the further prosecution, and a reasonable p'ros • Departed this fleeting nnd transitory life, on tho 27th 
of July last, WILLIAM WALLACE McFARLAND 
pect of the immediate completion of the work youngest son of Col. JAMES McFARLA,,,, aged 21 yrs'. 
the stock subscribers in Knox County will con'. l month and. 23 days .. In this trying dispensation of 
. ~ . . · D1nne Pronclence, his parents have lost an affectlon-
~nbute their aupa,d Stock. · ate, obedient and much beloved son• his brothers and 
Re.solved, 'rhat in the opinion of this meetincr sis ter,. a loving and dc':otcd brother; 'bis associates, an 
th b t • t f h . 0 nffect-1ona.te nndengagmg corupa.nion; the community, 
e es ID erest o t e road w,ll he consulted by one who bid fair to be an ornamint to the farmin" in· 
selecting from the Eastern portion of the line a tore.st of the country. H1<viog entered the threshold 
suitable person to fill th . of life, he looked abroad to tho snares and evils that 
. . . e vacancy m the Board besot the pathway of existence, and shrank from the 
of D1reclors, occasioned by the resignation of Mr. responsible task. lie left this world without a stain 
Andrews of Delaware· d th t tf II on his •.haracte~ or an ea,thly enemy; but friends, as 
' d , an a we respec U Y far ns his acquarntance extended,to mourn his enrly do-
recommen for that place H. B. Cunns, Esq., of parture. Co,r. 
Mount Vernon. 
Resolved, That in the opinion of this meetioa 
the interest of the people of this county, as well 
tha~ of the Stockhold.ers in this road, will be pro· 
mo.ed by th0 speediest possible completion of 
the road from Delawar~ to the Eastern terminus, 
and that we. are anxious to see it completed 
throughout without any delay. 
The meeting was also addressed by J ud"e 
Huao, JAMES W1THRow, Esq., DAvrn F. HALSE; 
Esq., of Hilliar township, Hos MER Cun.r1s, Esq.'. 
. and L. HARPER. 
A motio"R was then made that the Stockholders 
·present would give in to the Secretary a statement 
of the amount of money subscribed by each to 
fh·e capital stock of the S., Mt. V. & P. R. R., as 
well as the proxies they held, when it appeared that 
$78,000 of stock were represented in the meet-
•ing. 
H. B. CURTIS, Esq., again expressed the hope 
that Mr. lluCK!l<GilAM would accept of the Vice 
Presidency of the road, and tlie mana"ement of 
the eastern portion of the work. The latter gea• 
tlem~n, tban'king his. friends for the good feeling 
mamfested ~ w11rds him, said he would be able to 
decide as to his -eou1·se in a few days. 
The meeting was ia all respects an enthusiastic 
oue,-the general feeling that prevailed was that 
the work on the .road should .be resumed as speed. 
ily as possible. 
On motion of HosMER Cunns, Esq., it was or• 
dered that the proceedings of the meeting be pub· 
lished in tb.e papers of Mt. Vernon, and those 
along the liue whose editors are favorable to the 
construction of the road. 
On motion, the meeting thea adjourned. 
ROBERT GREER, PRES'T. 
L. HARPER, Sec'y. 
There were twenty•six deaths by cholera in 
Montreal on the 26th ult. 
Died in Delaware, of Cholera.; GEORGE WILSOY, on-
ly son of the Rev. Thomas Cratty, deceased, of Mari· 
on. 
QfommcrciaI ~cwrh. 
MOUNT VERNON MARKET. 
Oorrscted lVeekly by tlie Mt. Vernon Board of Tradt. 
MT. VEnNoN, Omo, Aug. S, 1854. 
do. common, . . . . ...... .... ....... .... .. .... . . .. ..... ..... . 12½ 
Co.ff«, wholesale, ..................................... 13@00 
Oanliles, Tallow, ........ . ........... .. ..... ... .. .. .... . 13@15 
i~~fa?t i:;~);;;::::;;);::::::::-.:;;;;;;;;; ;;;~;;;;;ii:Jf 1m 
lVhite Beau~, prime, ..... ..... .. ... ............. .. ... . 62@75 
.Drieli Peaclie,, ....... ... ........ ........... ...... Sl 60@125 
" " pealed, ............................ $3 00@3 60 
~::~ ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::.~~. t1i~!0 
Wh eat, .. .......... , ......................... ...... $1 60@1 60 
Wool,········· ............................... ............. 25@40 
Admiuish'ato1.·'s Sale. T H~ personal pl·operty belonging to the Estate of 
. Ph1hp Cosner,. late of Morris township, Knox Co., 
Ohio, deceased, will be exposed to sale, on the prerni~ 
scs, on ,vedn.esdu.y, ~ugu.!!lt 16th, 1854, nt 10 o'clock 
A. M., a,ncl w1U conh.nuo from day to day until all is 
sold. The property consists of horses cattle ho""s 
grain in the she1_1f, hay, c?rn in tho &?~und, w'agg~~; 
buggy, and farm mg utens1Js. A credit of .sh months 
\Viii be given ou n.11 purchases under i,O, nnd nine 
months on purchases O\·er $50. 
JOHN COSNER, ) Ad , 
ELIZA COSNER. f DI rs. 
Aug. 8, 1854.* [2w.) 
I sman John Totman Sarah 
Jenkins Julia A Mrs 'l'otm-- n Levi 
Jenkins Geo Thoma.s .Joseph S 
.Jenkins Philander 'futtle Ephraim H 
Johnrnn .Tames e, Tuttle .J F · 
J ohnson .John Thompson Ellen 
J effrcs Hezekiah "IV 
Jackson Lucius Whito Zachariah 
Jackson Elijah Wright D p 
Jackson Ziba E ,vilson Eclwnrd 
JonesDavid Weckerly Matilda 
K Watkins Thomas; 
Keefer Matilda Watt Eve Mrs. 
Kirk Charles H Wade WW 
Kellogg J B Wood Jonathan 
Kettle Reuben 
F. J. ZIM~fERMAN, P. M. 
WHITBECK'S CIRCUS. 
u. 
A..XD E:SCLJSII .A._',D A.YERICA.i.'i 
Equestrian Companies! 
PRONOUNCED by uniYersal acclamation an exhi-bition docideclly ahead of all competitors! will 
exhibit in 
Ml. V~rnon, .................. Tuesday, Aug. S. 
Bellevtlle, .. ............ . ...... Wecl'clay, .Aitg. 9. 
Bear in mind that the incomparable Parisfan Eques-
trienne, Mn.damo Loui.so i:rournaire, whoso brilliant 
acts in the Menn.ge and the A.reno., have stamped her 
as the undi, pnted PRiilfA DOXN A OF THE ClllQUt 
together with the f(lr-famccl Artists comprising th~ 
great PARISI.E:'.\~E TROUPE, whoso n.dt·ent in this coun· 
try formed nn era in the annals of Equestrianism form 
a portion of this unique establishment. Also, b; it re-
membered, that the first Arenic talent of 
1.'WO HEMISPHERES" 
ha.Ye been coll~cted .. The Anglo·.American depart-
ment under the rndomlhtble YO USG .JEA:S J0Hsso:s, the 
Roscius of the Arena. The two combined troupes led 
by the following unprecedented atro.y: 
l\rlacl. Louise Tour.naire, Mons. Benoist, 
.Macl'lle. Rosal tho, .Mons. Harpicr,1 
" Josephine, Ferdinand and Theodore, 
l\Hss Resalioe Stickney, Youug Jean J ohnson, 
Mons. 'founaire, Juan Orton, &c. 
Clowns, .................................... Harpier & W clser. 
Leader of the combined Brass and 
Stringed Bands, ............... ... . Mons. Spohr. 
Mai tre du Cirque ........................ Francois 'l'ouno.ire. 
The whole a combination of such surpa.ssing talent, 
as to demolish opposition, to effect which, notwith-
standing the vast expense incurred in the engagement 
of the above Starry Phnlanx, the prices will be the 
same as of inferior exhibitions, viz; 
25 cents, only! Seats all Carpeted. 
Afternoon exhibition-2 o'clock P. M. 
Ev·ening exhibition commencing at 8 o'clock pre· 
ciscly. [ Aug. 8.) C. H. CASTLE. 
Administrator's Notice . N OTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned has been duly appointed and qualified by the Pro· 
bate Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio, a.s Ad-
ministrator on tho esta.le·of Philip Cosner, deceased. 
.AH pcrsonsinclcbled to sa,id estate are notified to make 
immediate p·aymont to the undersigned, a.nd aJl per-
sons holding claims against snid estate, n.rJ notified to 
present thorn legally proven for set.tlement within ono 
year from this date. • JOHN COSNER, 
Aug. 8th, 1854. [3t*] ELIZA COSNER. 
AdmlnistJ.·ator's No tice. NOTICE is hereby.given, tho.t the undersigned has been du)y . appo10Led nod qualified by the Pro-
b~te. Court, w1thm n.nd for Knox County, Ohio, as Ad-
m101.strator, debonas non, on the estate of John E. 
Davidson, d~censed. All pereons indebted to said es-
tate ar? nodficd to make immediate payment to the 
un_<lers1gned, and ru.l persons holding claims n,crainst 
said estate., arc notified to present them legally p~oven 
for settlement within one year from this date. 
Aug. S:3t. SAMUEL ISRAEL. 
H t:,...AD-AOfE· Ni-:~:vou~:'.\ES~, Sou it. Sro)U.cu.-Ta..kc 
Dr. K_eyser s Alknh.ne Digestive Flmd., if you want to 
be relie.vcd of those constant attendants on Dyspepsia; 
no medw1~e 1s bettor adapted to th~ir c;.ure. Itis com-
posed of bitter. roots and of an Alkaline nature, i80 a.s 
sweet.en and give tone to the StoD)acl\, no matter how 
!on~ 1t has be?n affected by acidity . . Whoever tries 
1t will be convrnoc.cl of tho truth of wh'tl.t we say It 
is for sale at " 'm. B. Russell's. . · 
EMPIRE CLOTHING STORE . 
NO. 3. 
KRE11£LIN BUILDING. 
F ROM this date till the close of the season, will be 
. sold our stook of Sulnn.:n CLol'nINo, at a. very 
slight advance over cost. PIERSON & ICING 
July 31--4w. • 
I AM regularly roeei,Ting Lemons and Oranges fresh from the Mint. J. A. GRAFF. 
apr4. 
Cincinnati, .... . ....... .................................... 14 00 1'l o u nt Vernon Female Seminary uino and urn,dulternted. Jan. 24, 1854:.Jy. Spring n.itd Sumaner Clothing, 
Day ton, .................. . ... ................ .............. 13 75 MR. AND MRS. R. R. SLOAN, Tali.e Notice. ure principally manufactured in this city, and are war. Xenia, ................ .. ............. .... ..... .... .......... 14 00 RESPECTFULLY announce to the public t,hat TIIE members of the Knox County Insllraneo Com- tanted to be of the very best ma.terinl that couid be the Fall Session ofthisinstitution will opon the pany are hereby notified, tha.tthe Annu:tlMeeling bought in the l:~nstern c itios, and which h.e will sell 
1st Monday of Soptembor. The School rooms aro be- of said Company, will be held at their Office in Mt. cheaper thn.n they can be bought in any olhor city 
ing enlarged and an additional ,Ying to our dwelling Vernon, on Wcdnesda.y, July 19, 18.S·i, at 10 o·clock of this State. 
Toledo, ................ ............... . ...... ...... ....... .. 13 00 
Colutubus, ............... . ... . ............. , .... . . ....... . 12 65 
Bclle-fontaino, ........ . . . ......... . .. .. .......... . .. ....... 12 25 
Zanesville, ......... .. .... . ...... . . ........ ••..... ......... 12 25 
Newark & Sandusky, .. ... ...... ... ....... .. ........... 11 75 is boing orocted, for the reception of a few young la A . 1\1., for the purpose of electing nine Directors for Ile a lso keeps constantly ou hand a lar""O a.n<l !sfJlon-
dies into our family. Aidod by a corps of experienc- the ensuing year, and the transaction of other business. did ~ssortmcn t of 0 Man, field & Crestline, ... . ............................. 11 00 
ed teachers, wo promise a course of instruction, ex June 27:4t. ,vILLI.A.M 'l'URNER, Secy. Fall and Winter Clothing, Wooster, ..... . ................................... ...... . ... 10 50 tensive in both the Substantial and Ornamental 
branches, with all tho facilitie s requisite to a.,thorough 
Cleveland, ........................... ....... .. ...... ... .... 10 00 C. L. WOOD, which ho feels wn.rrante<l in :-:oyiug. lJO can sell cbenp-
er than a.ny othor House iu this city, a.s his motto has 
alwayH been, Smnll Profits and quick returns for hiu 
goods. 
.Pittsburgh, ................. . ........................ :..... 8 00 
and finished education. l'to. 6 Pitblic Squm·e, Opposite th e Court H ouse, 
_$ii1I'- Pa,sengors from tho West will find this the 
shortest and most expeditious route to Philadelphia, 
.Baltimore, New York, or Boston. 
'£his Institution, fa.vorably situa-:tecl in a central al 
though retired part of tho city, is one of the most 
pleasant and healthy localities in the Sta.to, is commend-
ed to the public patronage. Those desiring a place 
in our family should make early a.pplication. }!"or fur-
ther information in reference to terms and particulars, 
applicants will be furnished with a copy of our An-
CLEVELAND, 0. AGENT, Manufacture r and Dealer in tho celebra-ted Chilson house warming n.nd ventilating fur-
nace. Aleo, an extensive assortment of the most 'dc.')i-
ra.blo pn.tterns of Registers and Ventilators finished in 
Iron, Brass, Bronze, Enamel a.nd Silver plate. 
A.monget Lhe lnrgo stock of Cloth it1g 110 has now in 
st.ore wilJ be found, ]J'roc:k, Dre~!!. ~rtck, and Bo._ 
Coo.ts of all colors, shades, ~"ityleR, and fashions. 
THOS. MOORE, Agent, 
Passenger Lines, Philadelphia. 
J. l\1E8KIMEN, Agent, 
Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh. 
PnrLADEr~PurA, .July, 1854. [n16.] 
Announcements for Nomination. 
PRIYTER'S FEB FOU. ANOUNCEMENT : 
p-:-- Subscriber•$ 1.00 .,· .1Y01,-8ubacribers $2.00. ~ 
CONGRRSS, 
Mr. Editor:-Plcaso announce WILLIAM DUN. 
BAR, Esq., as a candidate for Congr,ss, subject lo 
a. nomination by the Democratic District Convention 
of the 15th Congressional Dii5trict. 
May 30*. Many De-;nocrata. 
1fo. EnITon-Plcnse announce General .TOSEPI! 
IlURNS, of Coshocton, as a candidate for Congress, 
subject to the decision of the District Convention. 
~ .iJ.[any Democrats. 
l\Ir. En1ton:-Ploasc announce JOSEPH C. DEVIN, 
of Clinton Township, as an independent candidate for 
Pro.!!ecuting Attorney of Knox County, subject to the 
decision of the people at the ballol box. 
Many Voters 
Mn. En1ton-Yeu will please a.nnounce ALEXAN. 
DER C. ELLIOTT, as an independent candidate for 
Clerk of the Court; aubject to the decision of the peo-
ple at the ballot box. Many Voters. 
Eit. D enioc:0;tic .Banne~I have been induced,:by 
the urgent-sobc1tation of friends, to become a. candi-
date for Probate Judge. You may therefore announce 
my name as such to the Independent Electors of Knox 
County. J. S. DA VIS. 
Mt,. Vernon, July 25:-!!!-
Mr. Editor-Having been solicited by many friends 
of all parties to be a. candidate for the office of Sheri.ff 
at the coming elecUon, you may therefore announc: 
my name as an independent candidate. 
20 July, 1854-jy 25* LEWIS STRONG. 
~f.R EDITOR-By announcing the name of ROB-
ERT TUOo!PSON, of Clinton Tp., as an Independ-
ent candid~te for th~ office of S~1criff, of Knox County, 
at the ensuing elect10n, Y? U will oblige 
The -Independent electors of Knox Oowity. 
lCl'i0X Cous"J'y, 0., Aug. 1st, 1854. 
Mr. Eilitor.-Pleasennnouncc as the people's candi-
date for office ?fCo~~ra.ctors for one year's Clothing for 
all the male mbabuants of Knox county, Pierson & 
King, cash dealers. in Home.·l\fado Clothing, Empire 
Store, No. 3 Krcmlm Build mg, Mt. Vernon, and oblige 
THE PEOPLE. 
CARLYLK. ]friend Ayer:-In this age of quacks 
charlatans and mere- windy, gaseous pretonders t~ 
head, who blow at every street corner, and in the face 
and ears of all men, their loud, blaring Jericho trum-
p~ts and other noisy boisterous wind instrumcn ts of 
marvelously twisted brass, in such a woefully sham-
ridden epoch as this, I say, it is comforting, nay even 
cheering to the earnest well wisher of his race to know 
there has arrived in thi.!!1 world a genuine Physician 
-to light- onco more uJJd.lt. something besides mere 
S:mgrados and Don Mercurial Jalps, with their phJe. 
botom.ies, poisons and wartn water. 
Your Ca.thnrtio Pills nnd Cherry Pectoral, carry us 
forward ~o Halcyon d9:y~-to millt:nial Pharmacopoeas, 
when Sc1onco, deep dtvmg dow~ mto the principles of 
things, shall, with infinite cunnrng, bring out the gen-
uine Elixir Vitae: for of a t.ruth .there is manifestly 
enough somewhat of fhat same L1fe Essence in your 
subtle veO'etable distillations and compounds. 
You realize to us the visional of those painfulest, smoke 
dried Alchymists-bootless. seekers-~ ren.mers among 
retorts and crucibles, touchmg the Qurntessential hid-
den Virtue of the Universe, which should antidote dis-
temper, and break for man the ,vhcel of Time. 
_?MJ-A WONDERFUL D1scovERY has recently been 
made by Dr. Qurtis, of this city, in ihe treatment of 
Consumption, .Asthmni. and all deseases of the lungs. 
,v e refer to "Dr. Curtis's Hygeana, or Inhaling Hyge-
an Vapor or Cherry S!lrup.'' With this new method 
Dr. C. has re.stored many a~icted ones to porfect 
health; as an evidenco of which, hi:, has innumora-
ule certificates. Speaking of the treatment, a physi-
cian remarks: It is evident t?at inhaling-constantly 
bro:1.thing an agreeable, healing vapor, the modicinn.l 
properties must come in direct contact with the whole 
of mrin.l cavity of tho lungs, and thus escape the 
many a.nd varied changes produoed upon them when 
introduced into the stomach, and subjected to tho 
process of digestion. The Hygeana is for sale at all 
the .druggists' throughout th~ country.-From. the .1..V. 
Y ork Dtttch1nan of January 14.th. 
See advertisement of Medicated Inhalation in an-
other column of this paper. 
Reali the follo,oing Lett.,,.;,. f«vor of .Dr. A. L. Ad. 
ams' Liver Balaam. 
l)a. A. L. Ao.!.>1s-Doar Sir: I hM·e been much 
afflicted with billiousness, Piles, &o., and have taken 
your invaluable Liver Balsam, from which I have 
found great relief, a.b.d in my opi?ion it far surpasses 
a.ny Medicine which has ever been mtroduced. I want 
you to send me more as soon a~ possible, 
Youra, Respectfully. 
Pike, Bradford Co., Pa. LOO;\IIS WELLS. 
Soe Dr. A. L. Adams' ad,ertiaoment iu thi3 papeJ 
nual Catalogue. apr 18:tf 
Voorh ies' IIa t Store. THE Subscriber respectfully informs .hie numer-ous customers, and tl.i,o public generally, that his 
stock of Hats and Cn.ps, in the variety of fashion and 
quality, is now complete .. He is now opening a large 
assortment ofth~la.test sprrng styles of.men's, youths', 
and chidron's HATS AND CAPS, which for beauty 
cannot be surpassed, and the prices range as low as 
the articles can . be afforded, and oqun.lly low with 
any house in tho city. 
The publio a.re respectfully requcstod to ox.a.mine 
and judge for themselves. There is no mistake-he 
is determined to sell. 
July 11. H. VOORHIES. 
Executl'ix NoHce. 
NOTICE is hereby given, that the undersigned has been duly appointed and qualified by tho Probate 
Court, within and for Knox Coun~, Ohio, as Execu-
trix on the estn.to of Sa-muel ,v. '!rimble, deceased.-
All persons indebted to said estate n.re notified to make 
immediate payntent to the undersigned, and all persons 
holding claill.18 ngainst said estate, are notified to pre-
~ent them legally proveri for sottlomcnt within one 
year from this date. . MARY ANN TRIMBLE. 
June 27:4t* 
"1Vili.iam C. l'tlUrphey, 
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in 
Dress Trimmings, Fancy and Variety 
GOODS, 
No. 61 Wood street, betwee1i T,\ird and .Fourth, 
PITTSBURGH, PA . ALWAYS on hand-Buttons, Combs, Throad, Fn.n-cy Soaps, Pocket Books, Brushes, Perfumeries, 
Suspenders, Accordcons, Violins, Jewelry, Clocks, 
Bonnet Boards, ,Vhite Goods, Laces n.nd Edgings, 
Silk Laces, Gimps a.nd Fringes, Embroideries, Glovee, 
Hosiery, Zephyr Worsted, silk Cra.va.tl:l, Umbrellas, 
Pongee Hdkfs., Whips, and all kinds of MILLINERY 
ARTICLES. dee 6:y 
Mt. Vernon Book Store. 
WHl'.rES, 
JVholesale ancl retail dealers in Boo!t-s, Stationary, 
0 heap P ·ublicationa, Musical lnBtruments, 
Sheet M1isic and l!'crncy Goods. COUNTRY MEllCRANTS, Pedl:its, and Dealers will find it advantn.geous to ca.11 a.t " ' hit-e's and 
examino his stock, which will be sold to the trade at 
unusually low rates. No. 2 l\{illor building. 
May 23. StGN OF BIG IlooK. 
DISCOVERED AT LAST ? 
A Mystery Explained. 
.A. REVOLUTION IS CERTAN, VICTORY IS OURS 
DR. A. L. ADAMS' 
NEW THEORY OF DISEASE is awakening tho inqufry in the minds of all who r ead it: Ilow is 
it that American~ ha.Yo beon s.o l png and i;o slavishly 
immured in darknes, and 1·guora.nce on tho l;ubject of 
disease, 
DR. A. L. ADAMS' LIVER BBLSAM, 
the great panacea of disease, is offered to the afflicted 
of the States and Territories for tho entire cure of Liv-
er Complaints in n.ll stages, Bilious Fever, Aguo and 
Fever, Chronic Lung Fovor, Dropsical Affections, 
Consumption, Bowel Complaints, Diarrhea, Dyl!entcry, 
Rheumatism, Bleeding Piles, Blind Pilee:, Scrofula., 
Salt Rheum, Dyspepsia, General Debility, Norvous-
ness, Costiveness, Indigestion, Obstructed Menstru-
ation, &c. 
Dr. A. L. Adams' Lh·er Tialsnm hns ~tood tho wreck 
n.nd test for the la.st fifteen years, and has proYcd to• 
the most skeptical, beyond a shadow of a. doubt, that 
it is the only Reliabl e Modocine ever Disc-overed, (be-
ing purely all vegetable,) for the permn.nent cure of 
the above dieease.s. The most skeptical have become 
its most sanguiue votaries, and pronounce tho Liver 
Bat.an, to be the 
ONLY RELIAB:'<E HARIJI~GER OF llEALTU 
TO THE AFFLICTED, EV.E~YW!IEHE. 
Tostim.onials come up from every track it hn.s made, 
swollen with expressions of gratitude, for the relief 
received by its use. And in submitting this, the L ·iv-
er Balsam is recommended to all those suffering under 
the IRON GRAtlP of the MONSTER DISEASE and 
n.t once procure one botUe of Dr. A. L. Adams' Lit:cr 
Balsam. 
The reacler is r eferred to the '.Medical Tract, found 
by ma.king npplicaUon to lhe Agent, where the Ba). 
sam is sold, giYing a full epitome of the cause and 
cure of all diseases; containing, also, certi.ficntes from 
those who bavo tested its unparalleled ascendency 
over the disea.ses to which we a.re all subject-. 
SOLD DY W. IJ. Russell, sole agontfor Mt. Vernon. 
G. E. SCOTT. GE,"RRAT, AGENr, 
No. 67 Randolph ~treet Chic.1go, lllinoi ,. 
Jan. 24 ;. Iy. 
Over Coats 
Registers, Soapstones, and Fire Stu!f of all kinds. 
Grates and Mantles set on short notice. Particular of n.U color~, n.nU of th o host mn.terittls and wu..nufar-
tt • • I turo. Cloth, Cassimero, 8n.ttinot. 'fwocds, and Corde-
a. enllon g tveit top ans for ,varming and ventilating O" Panl.s of o,·crv co)or und st,·Io. 
buildings in a.ny par..t of the State. r J o1 o1 
June 27:6m. V ES'l'R. 
ANOTHER ARRIVAt, 
o,· 
Hardware, Cutlery, Nails & Glass. 
C. C. CURTIS, 
I NFORMS his friends that he is ,till receiving largo supplies of Goods in lii s line, and offering thcrn at 
;UJ'" REDUCED PRICES. ~ 
Builders, mechanics, and n.ll others wanting articles 
Qf hardware, will do themselves a favor by ca.I ling on 
him, as the goods nimt be sold, at prices lhat will 
satisfy all. 
TO S.A.DDLERS 
ho offers unusual inducements. He has a good stock 
of their kind of Goods, which he pledges himself to 
sell at 
LOWER RATES 
than has herotofore been tho custom in this city.-
This is no humbug and he will only ask n. trial. Nails, 
Glass, \1/hite Lead, Oil, Paiuts, Cu..rria.go 'l'rimruiug!ll, 
Tools, &c. &c. ahva.ys on hand, at tho corner of }in.in 
and Vino ,treets. CO,lIE ON! May 0-tf 
Dress Goods. 
45 ·PIEeES Groen, Blue, Blt1ck, Tan ond Ilar'd Silk Tissues; GO Pieces White, Groen, Blue, 
Black, Ta.n, Pink and Bar'd Bera.zes, 12½@ 75; 100 
P~eces Drocade, Catnclion, Bar'<l, Black rand Colored 
Silks from 37½@2,00; 276 Pieces )3hlok, Colors, Fig-
ured ancl Bn.r'd Lawns froru 6!@31¼; rioecs llrints, 
Berazo Deht..ne::1, Delnin.es, Ginghams, &c., just rcech·-
ed pv WAP.DEN & BURR. 
May 30. 
Spen·y & co. 
,l T the corner of Gambier and tiain Stroots, nre 
.J..~ on hand with tl.Jeir u::1ual eupply, of faiihlonn.blo 
a.nd sea.sonn.blo Goods, in gren,t variety: Suw1t1or 
Bonnets, Ribbons, Iln,ts, SHks, Parasols, Ginghams, 
La wns, Linnen s, Embroit.lories, L:.:ces, Ohemisatts, 
Underaloves, Curtain Muslins, Hosiery, Boots, Shoes 
&c., for men, women n.nd Children. 
~ Wool itnd Produce wanted. l\Iay 23. 
BE it known to nil tho d\Vollors in aud abouL Mt. Vernon and all the rost of mankind, that J. A. 
G.ltAFF bas just filled up his Family Grocery aud 
Confoctionnry store with all tho good things of this 
life in the way of good living, so just call on him. 
npr 4. 
T
HJ,J MODEL ARCJlI'l•J.lv1', by Sloan-complete 
m 2 volumes, nt WHITE'l:l. 
.Tune 13. 
P o wder. 
THE subscribers have been appointed n.genh for the Oregon Powder Company, and are prepared n.t 
all times to fnrnish Rifle, Bln,sting and Canon Pow-
der, at manufacturers prices. 
Fob. 28, 1854. G. W. MORGAN, & Co. 
Carpets and Oil Cloths . 
BRUSSELS, three ply, Iugr:ain , llemp, Yenitian 
·and Cotton Carpets, from 25c@$ 1,75, 4.4 5.4 
6-4 aud 8-4' Oil Clotlis, just roccivod by 
May 30. WARDEN & BURR. 
DRESS TRillUNGS, CORD, TASSELS &C. 
A "FULL n.ssortmout of Dross 'friminge:, Cord nnd Tassels, &.c., Bonnot, Co.p and Triming Ribbons., 
just receiYed by WARDEN & BURR. 
]\fay 30. 
Dissolution. THE copartnersLip heretofore existing b~twecm Siler and , ,'"oorbies, ig thi e Uuy (liSsolvocl by 1uu-
tuo,l conse nt, Tho liabilities of ~1tld firtn will bo set-
tled by 0. Siler, who is n.uthoriicd to coBcct aud set-
tle tl1e accounts of snid firm, G. SILEll, 
Juno l3:4L J. 11. VOORTIIBS. 
BONNBTS, &C. SILK, Lawn, Soft Strnw, Strn.w, Gimp a.nd Illa.ck 
.Bonnets, Flnts, llats &c., from 25c@$6,00, just 
rocoivcd by WARDEN & .UU1Ut. 
May 30. 
A largo_ tl.!!!Ortment of lhe boe:t qu!.llity n.nd .make, to 
bo found rn U10 nrnrkct, raaging in price from OnCI 
Dollar up to :E:ight. Also, :i largo a .. ~sortment of 
Sh irts, Drawers, Cnrpc,t Bagi'!. 'frunke, &c. of tho best 
quality. SILK AND FUR HATS of th e i'tttcsL•tr lo, , 
and ma.do exprt,.•S:;ly for thhi mn1·kd, by the best r'i1un-
ufac~urers in Now York, nnd warranted of superior 
quality. Also, a large ~nd ,plendi<l assol' tni ent of 
French, F.nglish, nnd Ameriea.n Clolhs C'u~simorel! 
Satinet,, Twe eds, &c., which ho ia dete;mined to so il 
at a.s low pril'es a they ca.n bo bought anywhere out-
side of New York city. 
~is Clothing aro principally manufactured l:>y ex-
perienced workmen at home, and under the irumed i. 
ate snpen·ision of WILLIAM UPFOLD, an experi. 
enced Tn.ilor. 
GENTLEMEN'S G.ARJ"rIENTS 
Of overy descr_ipt.ion. mu.de to order, in the best stylo 
and workmash1p, nnd upon the shor test notice. 
A. WOLFF, 
I !I nh~o preparo<l to sell to Country Morohn.nts n.t 
\Yh olosale, U})ClJJ the most foYOra.blo tonne. Ho flat,.. 
tcrs himself th1Lt ho cn.n furnish custom en with e"o ry 
article in hiij li~e upon bettor _tcr:m.s than thc.y can ho 
n.cco1J1moda.tod m nny otlrnr similar ostablishmont in 
Ohio. 
Call Oontlemcn n.nd examine his stock, if you wish 
to test the truth of what ho here a ...,sorts. 
_Jun~ 6. 
Pll1J8Il ARRll-AL OP' 
Sp1•ing and Summc1· Clotb.lng ! 
JACKSON & NEWELL, 
AT their Cloth ing Stor.:,, one door .E:a.;:st of .Bryn.nt's corner, on tho Public Squaro, are prot,iarc,d tv 
"CLOTHE TUE NAKED," 
in A,_Etyle tba.tbn.s ncvor_bcon surpn~sed in those pnrt.!. 
'l 'heirstock of C1othlng 1s largo,.and made up il1 tho 
LA1'.ES1.' EASTERN STYLES, 
ancl they feel confident lhot they cn.n plooso all who 
will call upou thorn, both in elyle, qunlity and l)rioe. 
They ha Ye also on hand a large stock of 
CLOTHS AND TRJMMtlms, 
which they will ~oil very low for Cush . '.l'ho publiG 
will find 1t to tbe1r achrantn,ge to c.-:tll and cxarnine 
theintock boforo purchasing elsewhere. 
JACKSOX & XEW i,;LJ •• 
_ lilt. Ycrnon. Jfoy 9, lR:il:tf 
APRIL 24, 1854. 
New Goods at 
Cooper, Elchelbc1·gcr & Co, 
SPRJJYG AN.D SUJl.lfE/i 
C!Gil-«:»«:»:a::a~ .. 
WALK UP lfi' YOU }VANT 
GOOD DAU.GA.INS. 
_1110,y 2:tf. 
Books or the !Uonth. 
7\/J"YltTLE WREATH, or Stro.y Loa,·cs recalled, 
ll.l. Va rn. or Cbiltl of adoption. 
Christaline by the author of t. llardolph. 
,Vhi msicnl , vomcn. 
Lifo of Doct. Aloxo.nder. 
Aworien.n E clectic Practico of .i\Iocliciuo, Just recoivod 
<>t IVHI'l'WS, 
_ Juae l:l. Sli;n of llig Book, 
PA.PE.R--Pu.pcr---.:..Poper-a. full assortment of Cop, Lotter, anti olhol' Pa.per by the R cnm. C;tM or 
Quire,, at (l\Iay 23.) WHlTE•s. 
MANTILLAS. 
1b- MANT!LtAS from S2.GO(tll$6,00 enrh, .iu•t rccei l'od by W AHEE.N & BU RR. 
_ May 30. 
P ltOMCS ORY NO'l'fa<.-We have just printed" beautiful lot of Ql[lnk promiesory n otes, o"'-th o 
most oppro ,•od form, which WO ha.vo fo1· sR.1.o nC1hi11 
office._____ apr J. 
1\/J"RS. PAR'.l'L'<l1TO:-; •s Life unt! Sayin;:s:. frcsb Jll. supply a.t WlHTE•s. 
June 13. COPYING BOOKS-fl. superior article of ~•roach manufacture, just received n.t 
.May 23. WHITE'S Book St-0ro. THOSE O¾ and S cont Lnwna c!ltl't be bent., to be 
PERFUl\:IERY-Jules Haul, and Harrison's cele- Jrn.rt at WARNER MILLER'S. brated Perfumery, at WHITE'S. .ru_n:-'.e:-:-'.:6·=--=------------...:!----
May 23. · SUMMER ll'e1tr of every style good nnd cheap o. 
YANKEES be after tke»i!-Tho,e Cod Fish havo Jnne 6· IV ARNER MILLER'S, come at WARNER MILLER'S. 1500 000 POUNDS of Wool. The highest 
June 6. • prirr in cn•h will be paid for firn 
10 PIECES Carpets from 25c. to SI,00 per yard, hundred thou,an,1 pounds clean wa shed wool, free good and cheap at . I f~om burrs and ta.go, at the g1·eat wool Depot fnr 
June 6. WARNER MI.LLER·s. l,nox coun(;J•. (ma:v 10, '53) G. C. BRYANT. 
SALMON, mackoral and ~alt ,v:tt:r herring. by ol~IO C'ldes, rhitty·s Black~t.ouc, for ::alo by ... dee. 13] G. IV. Moi:a.,x & Co. J Jtm• 6, 'oJ WHH.E. 
• 
• 
Sandusliy, J.Uansfield aud Ne'n·al'li SOMETHING NEW' Ne~v Watch and Jewelry Sto1'e. )nor Qtount~ Janner. ~~~~mm 
RAILRO AD 
'Invalids o.f Knox! Attention ! ! 
PULVERMACHER'S 
H'I"DRO-ELE01'JO VOL1'.AIO CHAINS! 
SU)fi\fER ARRANGEoIEN1'.-0n o.nd after Thms- CONSTRUCTED to bo worn next the aid n, produ-
DUNBAR &, ADAMS, 
Attomeys and Oounse1lors at La,o, 
jl:£!~ Office latoly occupied by J. K. 1Iiller, llfain st. 
MOUNT VENON, OHIO. 
TllB subscr iber respe.ctfully notifies the~ p11hlio that he has loeated permanently ~~. 
in Mt. Varnon, and has O})Cned a h1i:ge and ~~t-'¢'.., 
,Yell selected sleek of 
OBSERVE TilIS1 
ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1854, 
RY 
BEAM & MEAD. 
Bay Wood Nursery and Gardens, 
l'ITTSDURGIT, P..\. 
KENNEDY ,'t- NEGLEY 
1i'urserymen1 Florists, Seeilsmen, Landscape 
Gardeners, <f-c. N. J3. Nota,ry Public, same office. feb 21:ly 
Loo.vo. 
Uu.y, May 2.>th, Trains will run il.$ follows, (Sun- cing o.. constant current of uninterrupted Electro-
dtLys oxecpted.) Magnetism. By being applied to tho sc:it of tho dis- 11'(0RGAX & CHAPMAN, 
GOING SOUTH. ease, they produce -i11stm,t l'elie/ foom tho most o_cute Att ~...- t V oh· 
Mail lllan sficld pain, and also effocting ~ pormanent arnl speedy ow·e of orneys, ,aoun ernon, 10. 
-
Watches and Jewelry, 
in tho Now Iluilcling erected by H. B. Curtis, Esq., 
on the corn"Jr of ~Iain and Sugnr streets, l'lnd oppo~ 
site the residcnc.o of Judge Hurd. 
BEING of sound min<.1 nn(} memory do --proclaim nnd rnak o known to alf, thnt they will ,ell for 
ren.dy pay mily, and invite a.11 who wish ~o do business 
upon t;hi.s plan to give us a. call, beliot·ing that we can 
nrn.!rn 1t profitable to the buJer as ,vell :ts seller. One 
shilling ])aid is better to us than 4-0 shillinvs out and 
never paid, and one shilling saved to the buyer is as 
good ns a.. shilling e~rnod. 
RE SP ECTFULLY solicit pnblio r,,ttention to their rnlnablo Stock of Fruit ond Ornamental Trees, 
Vinos, Green House Plants, Field, G-ardcn and Par-
terre Seeds. Their collection compl'l~c11 runny ve ry 
choice n.nd ra.ro varieties wbich appen.r now for tho 
first time in this market throurrh their Establi~hment. 
In the Fruit Department, ]ie~srs. K. & N . rocoom .. 
mend in tho hoighest terms their St.>ek of Ponr ancl 
Plwnb Troef, Goosberries, Currants, Rnspberrles nnd 
Strawberries,....importod this seoson. In tho Floral 
department, Dahlias, Carnnlion, Picotoos, Pinks, Pan .. 
sics, Fuchins, Calceoluriu::i, A.znlcs, Roses, Rolgium 
Da:!ics, Verbena~, n.n<l 1700 Tarietics nnnunl-flowor s, 
in Pot~. In tho Vcgetnbla Department, an unsurpass• 
ed colleclion of Cabbage, Celc,ry: Cucumber n.nd Mel• 
1011 seed, Peas, Bean.!!, Rhubarb, kc., &c. 
91r'"Th•""' ·"· 1;1!,Qri• tOO t:..l,,l'tb ..... n,_t 11iiC:Oll'?I-JIC'O'!}lf' or O<>d, ;r l> f'tff.r 11.ad a 
)lown l'~or,h•, ,..1,on h,>a.tt..1 he h:i., m:.Jo b,, ll'O<.\Ulfar ,Jslp.:11dte ror S11bitauli11\ 11,u,J 
E T •LL :'{L'It"o•·s n1s~ 'SF.S THE undersign ocl ha.,·in!! fo1·mecl a copn.rtnorsbip • .xpress. rain . Expross n. ·"" T " , .,..._ •• , ... 
Sandusky, 6.00 A. 31 , 11.00 A.. :v. 4,10 1,. M. Rbeunia.tisro, St. Vitus Dance., in the praclice of tho lnw, will givo prompt and 
Monroeville June. 6.40 " 11.40 4.Mi " Pains in the Joints, Pt:.1pitation of the boa rt, careful attention to all business entrusted to their 
Shelby Jnnotion, 8.10 " J.10 P. M. 6.10 Periodical H eiula,che, Indigcslion, Dyspepsia, ca.re. 
Mansfield Junction 8 . .50 u 2.00 6.35 " DcafnoEs, Blindnei5s, Uterine pain!:5, Asthma, Oflice in the sa.mo roo.,m heretofore occupied Uy G. 
.i\H. Vernon, 10.30 " 4.45 " Sick lleadache, P~Lin of tho Chost, W. bfonGA.N, on the ,vest side off\Iain,__stroot. 
Roach .Xewark, lUlO « 4.50 « Ilystorics, &c., &c. GEORGE W. MORGAit 
His stuck comprises GOLD and SIL VER W ATCJI-
ES of every description, Breast Pins, Ear nnd.FiJ1gcr 
Rin gs, Cuff Pins. .. ]:'ob, Vest n.nd Guard Chflins, Gold 
P ens and Pencils, silv-or spoons, Fruit a.nd Butlor 
Knives, and a gron.t variety of articles too numerous 
Lo mention-all of the n.bovc w.ill be sold at the low-
est possible prjce. Oall n.nd exami ne for yourselves. 
General variety o( Ne,,,. Goods reccfrcd every month 
of the latest ,tylo. 
Oa.lieoos, Ginghams and D("lanes, which they selec-
ted ar_c of the httn<l somest patterns which could be 
found m the m:i.rkot, and the prices will n,stonish those 
who are not in the habitoJ11aying cush dowu foLthoir 
.. a111,._ ..t,~ue.''-JEf.tJ;J;.~ON'. • 
Ohio County Fairs. 
001KG NOR'l'IL TrrE r.LF.CTRTC cn.u s-s _sept >r, '52 JAME S- G. CilAPi\IAN . 
Mail Mansfield E,·oning ~:r:~~~:d !~~~f~:1t~~!~~~1~:~!1J, !~g~~~~l, !;:~wt~ R. ·T. •LEECJil, Jr.; 
Clocks, ,vatcbes autl J ewelry repairod neatly on 
short notice an cl on the most reasonable .forms. 
List of County Fairs to be held in Ohio the 
ensuing fall. )fany Socie ties have not yet des-
ignated th~ time for holding their Fairs: 
Tntln. Express. Expresa. every hospita l in the city of Kow York as well as in lJ[PORTER ANJJ DEALER IN Newark, 9.30 A. u. 2.00 P. -,.r. 
~It. Ycrnon, 10.30 " . 3.00 " Europe-nro highly recomruendocl 1,y Profa. Y~lentine Saddlery Hardware, Carriage, Harness, 
1'1nnsfioltlJun.12.~ P. M. (LOO A, u. 5.00 ,. ~Iott, Yan Buron, Post, a.nd Carnouban. A pamphlet, and T unk Trimn1ings 




Fh-st P1·eJiliu1n Daguen·eotyes. 
Ashtabula, Jefferson, Sept. 26-28. 
B elmont, St. Clairsville, Oct. 3-5. 
Carroll, Carrolton, Oct. 17-In. 
Clarke, Springficlt!, Oct. 3-5. 
Clermont, Banton, Oct. :J-G. 
Columbiana, New Lisbon, Sept. 27-29. 
Coshocton, Coshocton, Oct. 12-1:l. 
Delio.nee, Defiance, Oct. 12-1~. 
Garn::., Gallipolis, Oct. J-G. 
Geauga., Burton, Oct. 4-G. 
Guern sey, Cambridge, Sept. G-'7. 
Hardin, Kenton, Sept. 2'1-28. 
Hanison, Cadiz, Oct. 5-G. 
Shelby June. 1.15 " 6.30 5.2.J " containing much vnlmtbloiuformn.tion,cnn boobtaincd . r , 
11ouroeville 2AO " 8.10 6.45 " of the Agent (gratis.} who will explain their mode of No. 131,/ormerly No. 133 Wood Street, 
Roach San,l'y, 3.20 " S.50 7.35 " use. Price of Chain, from ::;;l, to $5. _ dee 7,ly PITTSBURG IT, PA. 
Cuunocting n.i Sandusky with M,id Riser & Lake "Think close nud ponder well." Tho principles41t DENTAi, NOTICE. 
Erio n.ud 0 Northoru Dit"ision," Cleveland&:; 1'olcdo upen which it is cln.imod llta.t th0 cbn.ins produce c M:. KELSEY bas remo,•od bis office to his new 
Rnilrn..tds. Also with Stea.mer Bay City, for Detroit, th0ir ma.rYelQns cures, arc, firSl-fbn.t all nen;ous dis- • res idence on Gambier street, between Main and 
&c .. &c. eases are :1.tteo<led nnd pratlucod by a. sufliciont sup- Gay streets, two doors East of Main. ,vith the ex-
At Monroovillo with Trains on "Southern Division," ply of nervous fluid, a,a age"nt lbat resembles closely porienco of tho last ten years practice, he feels confi-
CleYelaud nnd Toledo Ra.ilroacl,for Clevela.nd, Toledo, olo.ctricity, or electro.magnetism; aocl 2nd- th n.t th0 dent'Of gh-ing entire satisfaction in every ca.so. All 
Chica.go, &c. othlcctro-magnetic cha.ins, by hoing worn over n.nd upon oporaLions wnrrante.d. juno 28, ,53 
At Sholby Junction, with Cleveland, Colu.mbus_ and e pa.rt and organ di.sensed, furnish to the exhn,ustod 
0incimrnti Railroad. oen~ous system, by its powerful stimulnting effects, Leather a1td Findings. 
At Mausfiohl JlLnCLion, with Ohio an<l Pennsyh·ani:1 the nen·ous flnid which is requi rcrl to produce a heal ... MlLLER & , v111TE hM·o just recoh·ed a, larg~ 
Railrond for Pittsburgh, Philadelphia. and Baltimore. thy action through tho entire syetem. No disgusting stock of Solo and Upper Lon.ther, Kip Skins, 
At N'ewark with CQntrar Ohio Railroad for Zanes- nosh-um is allowed to be ta.ken while using the chains, :b'reuch a.nd Philadelphia CaH Sk in s, Kid and Goat 
Post Office Ruildin9, .11 hird street, P ittJJburgh . 
C
ITIZENS and strangers who wish to obtain n.c~ 
curate, artistic, and life-liko likonosses, nt a 
very moderate price, will find it to their interest to 
call at this well known e.sta.blisbment, wboro entire 
satisfaction ia guaranteed, or no chnt.go made. H::w-
ing ono of tho largest and best a.rranged Side nntl Sky 
Lights ever constructed for tho purpose, with insLru-
menls of the most powerful kind, and brnring a.dopte,1 
the system of Dagucrrco.lying as DOW practiced by thu 
celebratecl Root, of Philadelphi:1, anti. New York, Mr. 
N. flatters himself to be able to offer to tho patrons of 
tho a.rt, n. style of Dn.gueueot.ypes, oither·singly or in 
groups, which has novor been surpussed. 
A very choice lot of Dress silks at low fizure,;i The 
attention of ca.eh buyers is respoctfull:y solicited·. 
.Attention to A.luslins1 right about face, prices one 
year in tho rear. OuU arn.lsee. 
All Wool. 
A very choice lot of all wool Delnnes, Plain and 
Figured. 
Sha,wls 
all wool, good qun.lity and soiling lo,v, pnyin; no re-
gard for tho prico of wool .. 
Articles usod by oYery fa,mily, Groceries, Crockery, 
Ilnrdware, J3oots a.nd shoes, n.ll of tho best qu::Llily, and 
sollir,g low. dee. 20, 53' 
Grocer ies at Wholesale and Retail. 
Plan ts well rooto<l in pots, so pa.cko<l us to carry o.ny 
<lista~cc, of Fl owcri::, VcgotnbJot<. including 1fcgley'B 
seedling Cucumber, antl Impro-vcd U. C. Sweet Po-
to.too, the value of which has stood tho sOYorcst lest. 
IC & N's seods nre nll put in ~cnfo<l p::i.ckngos, nnd 
stamped with tlloir ncldross. All .,rders eutrustod to 
their cnro will meet with prompt allcntion. Ordon 
for Cataloges must enclose 9ct~. posta.go stnmps. 
A<ldro,s KENNEDY & NEGLEY, 
mar 14. PHtsburgh. 
Tile 'l'1·eDJ.eudous Rus h at tile 
B oot and S h oe E mporium OF ~HLLER & WllITE, ii, easily oxpl~ined b;r figures. · 
Henry, Napoleon, Oct. 5-G. ville. Columbus. n.nd "\Vhceling. but n. rigicl observance of tho general hlwH of hoallh is :M:orrocco, NnamoleU and Patent Leather, Cochinoal, 
TIIROUGH TICKETS to be had at tho different requirocl. Brisk friction upon the purl diseased adds Green and Pink Linings, which they offer to the L icking, Newark, Oct. 11-14. 
] ,ogan, Bellefontaine, Oct, :!-.3. 
Lorain, Elyria, Sept. 2G-29. 
Lucas, Toledo, Sept. 26-27. -
Mahoning, Canfield, Sept. 23-26. 
Mcdiua, Medina, Sept. l'.l-14. 
Mia>mi, Troy, Sept. 27-29. 
Morg.in, Connclsville, Oct. 3--4. 
Pickaway, Circlcville,.Sept. G-~. 
Preble, • cw Paris, Oct. 11-13. 
ltichland, )Iansficld, Sept. 27-29. 
Sandusky, Clyde, Sept. 26-27. 
T'rnmbull, Warren, Oct. 3-G. 
Wood, Portageville, Oct. 4.-G. 
St.ations for the above named places. muc:h to tb..e offect of the chains, by increasing t.heir trade at low price~. apr 18. 
So.nduoky, May 30, 185f: I,.. MJ.;!s2iN,\:o:':'t. power. nnEnuT1s,r. ALL TbedUnderfstanding.h . I 
Tho most severo ca.so or Chronic rheumatism can bo persons esirous O tmprovrng t en· unc or~ 
JOSIIUA RI-TO DES & CO nrecl by woarinz a.chain only a-few <laya. Showering stn.nding aro hereby informed that :MILLER & 
- ::i • c ith COLP WA n:R and brisk fricl,ton lo the part a.ffoc- " 'HITE arc now receiving their spring stock of Boots, 
Wholesale Fruiterers and Confectioners , w Skoe, an,l Ga ·1 Ir d l'tio t th · t · No. 30 Woocl street Pittsbu rgh, Pa. tod, should beTigidly observed under all circumstan- t k f E t i us. k ~b a cl ~d 
O t:1~:h"\: enhsive 
HA
~E· ON I[AND, and are recoi,·ino" the follow- ces. 'rho common practice of rubbing on some greasy s. o~e ~ a:s ern wt orb bo;,hwtohu s~lly I a oy taavt,..o 
,. liniment is always injurious. The most severe acute ma rr. gemen s yw 1c ey wi rnep c.on~ u 
ing goods, wh ich they offer at market rates: pain ca.n bo instantly relieved by n. singlo application ly on hand a. good supply of horite-made work, which 
75 ba,,.8 Ivica. Almonds; 20 boxes l\Iaccnroni; of tho chain. they wil[ wCJ,1·1·mtl. Our stock corn prises everyslyle of 
25 ,? Si.cily do 20 " Vormacilln.; FEltALE DISEASES . Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, and we believe that we pos-
25 bales Bordea.x do 50 " Farina.; In this class or diseases, the electric chains have ses facilities fot obtui:ging goods in our line, so that 
1.5 ba.gs shelled do 50 " '\Y. R. Candy; proved moTe effectual than any· other romedy. In wo can offor greater inducements than nny other es-
50 " Filberts; 25 "' A No 1 do PH.OLAPSUS UTERI they are much more convonieut tablishment iu tl1is city. An examinntion of our stock 
50. " , va,\nuts; 10 " R ed do are more ea sily worn, (weighing but two ounces) and prices is all tha,t we ask. Remember the place, 
-- Ohio Oali icator. 60 " Cream Kuts; 12 " Capers; ban the ga.lvn..nic supportor, which is heavy and nn- No. 3, Thlillor building-, nearly opposite the Kenyon 
500 bushels P oa Nuts; 15 OliYes; comfortable. By attn,ehing one end of tho chain upon House. ::ipr 18· S-We again conceive it to be Ollr duty to 
urge the officers of the Knox County Agrict1ltu-
ral Society to make the necesso.ry preliminary ar-
r,,ngeru enL~ for om next County Fai,·. It will be 
seen by the above publication that abOLlt one half 
the counties in the State haYc already fi.."<cd ,~pon 
the time for h olding their County Fairs; and cer-
tainly "Old Knox·,_ shoul,l not be behind her 
sistm· counties in this good work. -wake up 
friencfa, ancl take action on the subject at once! 
25 bbls. Toxa.n Pecans; 76 Gane Drops; tbe n.bdomon, and the other upon the spine ju:st abo ,ro Sonietlliug Ne,v. 
25 " llliuoiS " 100 Lozenges ; tho hips, tho usufl.l troublesome symptoms of that lio~ REME)IBER th _at MILLER & ,vrrITE have ad-
2000 Cocoa. Nuts. 50 " Jujube Paste; geriog complaint nre at once relieved. A constant clod a HOSIEl-lY A:KD GLOY1~ depn.rtmont to 
200 bo:-.;os Gcr'n Plums; 50 doz. assorted Pickles; current of eloctro-ma.gnetism is sent through th~ 1rn.rts their business, and h a.-e the largest stock eyer brought 
25 kogs clo. 30 H " Presen ·cs; wl1ich acts as n. powerful stimulant t.o the nervous iYS- t th l h. h th 11· ~ 1 · 10 bbls. do. 100 " P epor sauce; t .o e p aco, w ic oy are se mg a ... very ow p n-
10 ca.sos Prunes, glass j. 10 cases su.rdiucs; cm . O~E Tnous.!.ND DOLLAns 0. ei:i. npr 18· 
10 " " fancy b,:s 5 " " ½ bxs. Will be given to any person who will prodnce so IS::»4 Plliladeltlhia 181>4 
50 casks Currants; 2 " ¼ " mony well au thenticated cerLificates of cures, hoLb BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
20 cases Citron; 200 bags Bra.1.il Sugar; from intclligont patients a.nd scientific phys icians, of 
200 bxs Clustor R:iisins; .40 bbls. S C sugar; NERVOUS DISEASES ns have been porformed by GEORGE l\L VORE 100 hf. l\f. R . do 25 " Lo'\""oring'ssugar the use of Pulvermachor's Electric Chains within tho 
200 qr. clo 10 en.sos Liquorice; last year. WOULD r espect.fully inform tho public generally, 
200 bxs No. 1 Herring; 20 boxes Rof'd do For so.lo in ovary city and all the principal towHs tha.t ho ha.s just received a. largo supply of 
Tomatoes and Lima Beans. 100" scn.les do 20,000 Principe Cigars; ·n the United St.ates. DOOTS AND SHOES, of every style a.nd description, 1 case :Mace; 10,000 Ha,vana, do 1iV. n. RUSSELL, sole a.gent for Knox Co., Ohio. which be now offers for sale very choap. The !!tock 
W c commend the following paragraphs, which 
we GnU in the \Vorkin.; ~ a.rmer, to our gardeners. 
In thi, bLituilc, the per ceHtage is too high, but 
n.pproximates to the truth: 
1 bbl. Nutnicgs; 15,000 Regalia. do Mt. Liberty, ,v. Conway; Fredericktown, s. S. 'fut- is new and frosh, and all eustom-mn.do work, which 
I " Cloves; 2,500 hals spn.nish Cigars tle; Belleville, Strong & Mickey; Lexington, P. L. is warranted. I would call particular attention to 
25 gross Bln.cking; 20 gr. Mrs :Miller's F.Cut Blair; Mansfield, Sturgess & Bigelow. my assortu1entof La,cl ios' wear, embracing eYery style 
2f> baskets sadad Oil; · 50 gross Anderson's do. Doc. 27, 1853:-Gm of Cloth, Kid and Morrocco Gait ers, Jonny Lind 
Pittsburgh, Dec 6, 1853:y --------------------- Bootees nnd Buskins, Kossuth Bootees and Ties, 
NEW C A. R p ET S, Cushman Boots and Ties, Enameled nnd Calf Boot-
Dt1ring the early part of the growth of these 
crops the surfoce of the soil should be frequently 
disturbed . Whe n tomatoes ha,·e set their fruit, 
they shoulrl be shortened in, and it may be defer-
red until the largest of the fruit is of half size, 
when it may be readily observed that ninety per 
cent. of the frnit is within cighteeu inches of the 
ground, w!1ile ninety per cent. of the vine or bush 
is beyond thnt distance. The vines, therefore, 
should be trimmed in wjthin h alf an inch of the 
tomato nearest the end of each; this will admit 
sun and •air freely, and, altogether ten per cent, 
of the tomatoes that might have grown will be 
taken n.wa.y, still, lhe rcmainiu,g portion will be 
greater in ,veight and measure than if the vine 
had not b een shortened in. 'l'omatoes are also 
se,·eral days e~rlicr by-this treatment, and, there · 
fore, bring a much higher price in the market. 
To Westen1. l'tie1•cl1ants. SPRING STYT,ES, eos anti Buskins, Peg',! and sow'd. 
TIIE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD CALL tho o.tten- AT THE CHEAP CARPET WAREHOUSE A largo assortment of Youths', ~lisses, ,rnd Children's tion of dealers gonernlly to tho ox tensive ar. ' Boots and Shoes of eYery rnricty; all kinds i\len's 
rnugemonts they hltYO mn.de for the importation and No. S2 'l"'hird Street. and Boy's wear, from a. stoga to fino stiched Boots ; 
salo of Ilritish, lironcb, and German dry goods. WE a.re now receiving a nd opening one of the all kinds of shoe Findings, Coehineul, Pink and ,vhite 
l(a,ving a. buyoc pormanontly loca.tod in Europe, largest and choicest stock of Carpetings, Oil Linings; Calf, l\Iorocco n_nd Kid Skins. "\Ye will 
whoso ontiro n.ftention will bo given to tho selection Cloths, Mats, :Matting, Rugs, &c. e,er exhibited west have in connection with the sto re a. manufacturing 
of Goods for our sale, we shall ho.in receipt of now and of New York. The stock has boen selected with great shop, employing se,·eral experienced wrokman, to do 
<le:::irn.blo dross goocls by en.ch -steamer. Our stock of en.re. P ersons in want of any article in our lino arc all kinds of mea sure work. 
,Vbito Goodg, IIosieryJ Shawls and Notions, will be rcspoctfully invited to call and examine. Our assort- Having a prnctioal knowledge of tho bussiness, I 
found complete. ment consiS ts iu part of th0 following, viz: fla.ltor myself that I can give entire satisfaction to n.ll 
Al!:to, n. lnrgo vnriety of bht.ck and colored SILK$, . Royal VelYet and Brussels Carpeting; Ta.p~stry who may favor me with their patronage. 
BATIKS, etc., Cloths , Cassimeres n.nd Vesti.ngs, Lin- Brussels; Aubusson Carpets; EXtrtt Imperial and su- Room on Main Street 11 fow doors below Gambier 
ons, Driilings, &c., &c., n.nd Tail9rs' Trimmings gen- per Three Ply; Pa.tent Tupestry Ingrn.in ; Superflno anti nenrly opposite the Lyb.rn.rrd Hou so. 
orally. and fine Ingrain; Worsted and Wool Carpets; Wool Mt. Vernon, ~fay 2:tf GEO. M. VORE. 
Always on bn.ncl n.11 lcadingstyl es of Dome stic goods, and Cotton Carpets; Veneli:w, 2-4, 5-8, 3-4 and 4-4; 
blenched und bro,vn Cottons, Drills, 'ficks, Stripes, Hemp Carpets, very cheap; List. nnd Rng Carpet:::, 
Denims, &c., with a, choice assortment of )Ierrima.ck very chea.p; Druggets, 2-4, 4-4, 5-4., G-4, 8-4., 1;-4.and 
ancl Cochecn Prints, Lancaster Ginghams, &c., &c. 16-4 ; Bordered Dn1ggots; "\Vhito n.ncl Chock Cn.nton 
THE CLOTllIKG DEPJ).RTMENT (under the firm Matting, 3·4, 4-4, 5-4 and 6 . .1: Cocoa, 1fatling, 2.4, 
of L. II. Tyler & Co.,) will om brace a gren.t variety of 3-4, 4-4, 5-4 n.nd 6-4; Spanish Jiatting-, Yory chen.p; 
lVell ,iJJade G-a1"me11ts, such as cannot fail to gi,·e sa.tis- Elegant:Mosaic Rugs., S6-0 por pair; Ax.minster, Cbon-
t.ion. illo and Tufted Rugs, all pricos; l:'ancy English Sheep 
J,ima bcri.n ,·iues are usually snll'crcd to wind 
themselves uronnd ;; pole twelve or fifteen feet 
hip;h, and before the vi ne rea ches the top of the 
pole, some beans r.rc already of a s ize to be pulled 
near i ts uoltom . Lima beans should be pinched 
off when 51 feet high, and they will ,·caclily throw 
ont sirlc shoots well lillecl wi th pods, which will 
ripen before frost ;-whereas, when not shortened 
in, the bea.11:i on the upper end::; of the vine can• 
n ut perfect themselves in time to be sarnd . It is 
unfair to expect a g ill of sap to tra,·el through 
forty feet of , ·iuc wrapped around a pole, and 
make a perlect berm at the extreme end of it. 
The immense amonut of impcrfoct and half'. 
formed ,-inc thl'Uugh which it !ins to trawl, causes 
too grnat rm ernpornlion of moisture before arri-
,·ing "t its point of destination. The Lima bean 
with us is an exotic, n.nd its behavior during 
growth is very dilforcnt from its hab it where na-
ti\'C?, and, therefore, lbe mo<lc of cultivation, as 
with the tom:ito, pcr,ch, &c., must compensate for 
these differences. 
\Vo invite tho attention of cn$h ::i.ndshort time buyers. Skin :i.\lats, $15 per pn.ir; Colored Engli :3h Sheep Skin 
JTdfj- ,vo bavo n,lso securod the services of \V. L. :Mats, fro1u 2,50 to $5 each. 
STRO:'IG, (late of i\fansfielcl, Ohw,) who will take TOGETll.t::It WITH A LARGE SELECTIOc<' OF 
great plo:i.suroin showing you through our stock ; whon Coco:i., Jute, Adel~ide, Yeh'of, nn<l other l\Ints . Em-
you ,, isit this mn.rkct, plca~o fay or him with n, call. bossc cl and Printed Cloth Tab lo and Piano Covers, of 
L. O. "\VILSON & CO., entirely new designs; very rich. Dairntsk Iliano and 
}to. 12 Cow·tland st., cmtl 11 an<l 13 JJey st., N. Y . Tab lo Co\"ers; also, ,v orsted Da.ma~k by tho yard; 
jan. 24-lh, J 854 ; tf. Toilinet, Doylcrs, &c. .A groa..t variety of patte'rns in 
Floor Oil Cloth, from 2 to 24 fl wide. Buff liollnnds, 
,v • W • W A..LL .1.I.CE, for windows, 30, 82, 341 36, 38, 40, 42 a.nd 44. in. wide. 
MILL STONE AJ.'\"D MILL FURKISHING Gold Borderad Sbados,enlirely new; very rich . Win . 
ESl'A.BJ.,lSHi\IENT,' dow Sbados of every description. Oval and Hollow 
Stair Rods, Carpet Binding, Tacks, &c. Also, the 
Roya.l Turki.s h Hath Towol; with evory thing usually 
Decline i n Wheat. 
310 and 320, Lill'erty sb:e~t, Pittsbw·gh . 
F RENCII JHrnR )!ILL STONES, old aud new, of my own manufacturo, made of scloctod bl ocks, 
al wa.ys 011 hnndJ a.t tho lowe~t prices. Laurel Ilill 
roill l'.!tones always on hand. l\fill Spincllos1 lUill Irons, 
Serews, Screen \\~iro, Corn n.ud Cub Grinders, Picks, 
cast iron Provers, Loather 13elting, nlwuys on hand. 
Gi,e us a call boforo you Luy elsewhe..re. Ord ers fill -
ed with dosp:Ltch . doc 6,y 
DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE, 
PITTSBURGH, !'A, 
ESTABLISHED IN 1840. 
From our 1nn.rket report in another colnmn, it INCORPORATED by tho Logisla.ture of Pennsylva.-
<Vill be seen that the current rates for whcnt in nia, with a perpetual charter. 
this market arc nearing tho old standard. Yes- noARD OF TRCTSTEES, 
rerday, mixccl Jou of spring nnd poor fall sold Iron. ,James T3uchanan, Into Secretary of St<tte; 
J'.rom 80 to DOc. Good winter reel at ··1, and prim e Hon . Will iam lrilkius, lato ScorolMy of War; 
to choice at ... ],OJ to 1,10. B<, r eference to our Hon Moscslfo,mpton, Judge District court; 
· fi J I Tion. \Va.lt<'r IL Lowrie; files, we mr tha.t prime red whea.t was worlh l llou. Charles N!\ylor; 
in this market nca1·ly the entire month of July Gen. J. K. i\loorhoo.rl. 
last year. It is presumable, th~refore, that about FACULTY. 
that price can be safely calculated upon for the p _ DcFF, Pdncipal, author of tho "North American 
.same month thi s season. Onr own opinion is that Aceountnnt," Prof. oflho 'rhoory a.n<.l .Pract ice ofDou-
the market will settle at about ~I for the b est blo Entry Book-Roepiog, and Lecturer on Commer-
samples of red, and that price may l::istnntil there ci:tl Scion co,. • . 
is a rush of the arlicle, which ig most snre to take Jon~ r . TR.\CY, (from London,) Professor of Pon-
place in the latter part of Augnst and the first m~.•b~:·nncn, Esq., Profossor of ~lorcnntilo Law. 
W<leks of September. Whether the price i s then This is ono of tho most extcnsi,·e and most perfect. 
to go np or down, will depend very mu ch npon ly orgunizotl Commercial Collogos in tho U. States. 
the export demand for bremlstnff.::L Both bnycr '[o ox plain tho adva.nlngos of it, nu octa.vo circtllnr of 
and seller look upon Oc to $1 per bus hel ns about 24 pn.~cs is mnilorl free to ,my part of tho country. 
a. fair average offcrin~ for the new crop of wheat, DU!t"'F'S no OK KEEPING, 102 pn.gos, royal oota.-
and at these prices miller., will buy liberally; but 1·0. lfarpor·s edition, price Sl 50, postage 2L conts. 
shonld higher rates be contended for, the manu- "Tho mostporfoct combination of Commercial Scion co 
am\,Prncil<·e yot pubh~bcd." 
factnrer will hcoitatc, and the market will be char- lJu-ff"s )Vestern Steamboat Accountant, 
acteriz~d by in"<:til'ity and uns te adiness, unless prioo Si, postago 12 cents. "A porfcct systom for 
something more tlrn.n we are now aware of should keepina snc.h Dool,,,s ancl Aeconut.s.'' 
spring up abroa,l. Of one thing we feel pretty I l\Iere0hants o.nJ steamers supplrnd with thoroughly 
confident, that is, oth er than American wants I trainecl accountants. dee 6:y 
must as.;;i:,t in the consumption, or clae f,)riccs 
I LooJ .. iug Glasses ! wi l rule low. There is no earthly chance or the QN IIAXD. or mado to order, Gilt, PieT, m1d )fan. 
ln1.mensc surplus hnt in foreign markets, ancl with tlo :i\Iirrors, of all sizes, and in every style of 
but little dcmancl, it wonlrl be impossibl e for finish. 
wheat ot· floor to m:i.intr1in present prices in this POR1'RAIT, Lan,lscn.po, and PrinL Frames, do. do. 
conntry.-Sf. Louis In 1elli:;c11cc,-1 July 8. 0. 0 . GER Ro,e"oorl, Octagon, or Hexagon )Iir-
_____ ...,,...1>----- - rors, a no,v 11.ncl bea.utifu l article. 
Wheat Crop lil Oaio. Of plain work in Rosewood, Mahogany, Wnlnul 
o.nd Slai11, a. large assortment constantly on hand. 
The Ohio Fa,·mc,· say~ the cror has nil been ~ J,ASTE!t)l BUYERS are re'lucsted to call 
ga.thered in Ohio, and is much l.fotter than was a.nd examine our stock, as prices aro at least as low, 
anticipated . We felt sure. that the accounts of :.nd quality bottor. 
the rJ>vngcs of the fly were much exaggerated, and 
we coultl now publi sh two colnmns or extracts on 
the snbjeet, from out· exchanges, which ,Toulcl 
materially modify those published two _weeks 
since. 
1)8;-We fincl the above para:;raph lloatiug the 
ronnds of newspcipcr<lom . Our friend of the 
Ohio }urmer undoubtedly hns better means of 
a scertaining facts in relation to the wheat crop 
of Ohio than we have; but sti ll we think he will 
find the accou_uts of the ravages of the fly hare 
1Wt been exaggerated. ·In some portions of the 
State no doubt there will be a tolerahly fair yield 
of wheat; but in all the counties aronnd Mt. 
Vernon, we feel eonGcJent that there will not be 
one-tenth of an ordinary crop. If friend 131:ow,.. 
wonld make a trip from Cleveland to Xcwark1 he 
would certaiuly agree with us in this matter. 
J. J. GTLT.ESPrE . A. FI:XfiBL'"'iE. 
J. J. GILLESPIE & Co. 
LO OK/XO GLASS NAXW'.lC1' llRERS, 
mad 4 76 Wood slroot, Pittsburgh . 
A. n. Outlin,r;. ll!o,·gcm Robertson. If. L. R~·11y1calt. 
Edwarll fli,.:hrl<fgc. R obut Cm·ling. 
Cu:t·ling ftolu)1·tson &, Co., 
hra.nnfoctutc1·s or 
CUT, PRESSED AND PLAIN FLINT 
GLASS· vi' ARE: 
;r,t.iJ .. ,vnrehouso, No. 17 1,Vooil slreet, corner of 
Froutstroct, Pittsburgh. 
A
LL othur kinds of GLASS-WARE and WIKDOW 
GLASS, a.t lowest mnrket pric':os. dee 6:y 
A1·nold & 'IViliams. 
No. 25 MARKET STREE'e, PIT'l'SBURG1I, 
:.UAXlllt\.1.Cl'UHf:C.S OF 
01til~on Furnace.,, fVrouf!hl Iron Ti,bing, 
A
ND FlTTii'i'G GRSERALLY, for warming and 
ventilating buildings. 
A. & ,v. will eonttn.ct for warming n.ud ventiln.ting 
by stou.m or hot wa.lor, pipes or Chil:wn's furnaces, 
churcho:-, scl1ool~, hospita.ls, factories, groen honses, 
<if-'XDoRS.-William McSbcparcl, of North court houses. joils, hotels or dwellings. mar H:y 
.Sheffield, Ohio, states tbo.t he cured his horse of C. H . Paulson, Fashionabl e Hatter , 
h .. No. 73 11rou,l etJ·eet, next door to the curner of .Fow·th, 
1 is disease in the following manner: PITTSBURGH, PA. 
"I took half a pot1nd of fine cul tobacco and HATS and CAPS, of every doseription, nt whole-
poured two q u3,rt..~ of warm water on it a.nd fat it snlo a.nd retail; Ladios Furs, viz: Muffs, Dons, 
soak a few minutes, and washct! do,vn his throat Tipµets, Victor inos; "!so, Gontlomon's Leghorn, Pan-
a~d so on np to his ears, and down his throat to nmrt and Podul liats, and childTen's Fancy _Straw and 
h~• le~, _ d between his forelegs. It made him Leghorn Hats, soltl at the lowest e"sh prices. 
clircfu sick, am! would nave vomited him if it 1iffF' G O L D ME D LI «a 
ha I been posa,bl'? for" horse to vomit. In three A Gold J\loclnl was nwarclod to mo :it the PeUJ1syl-
honl'S I bathed hun a~ain o.ncl the nevt 1110 • p l 
· TJ fl l ff· ' '"'" rmng vn.niit Sta.to ll'n.ir, held rtt ittsburg 1, ip September, 
.agatn. 10 n:.i C cct was, my horse coul<l. put f01· tho host llats, Cn.ps n,nd Furs. ?'" head tJ the grom)cl nf:er the secon,1 time bnth- doc 6,y"' C. H . tiULSON. 
keptin Carpet llouses. 
"Small Profi ts and Quick Sn.les." 
C. B. HEADLY & CO. 
l\fa,rch 21, 1854. Pilt~b urgh . 
JOSEPll L I J.->PENCOT"r. WY. U • .ll.,HW. 
L i1>pencott & Dan·, 
· (Late J. S. Strickler & Co.) 
)IANlil:'..A.CT URERS OF 
IJ.~PHCEXIX FIRE PROOF S4FES.=@a 
Second stre0.t, between "\Vood a.nd Smithfield. 
ON TUESDAY AFTENOON, July 25th, 184S, tho undorsigned were cnllod upon by :Messrn. Lip-
peucott & Ilarr, to witness an honest ana fair test of 
one of their Plrrenix Sa.fes. The f'umn.co being pre-
pared, the Safe was placed inside theroof with Books, 
papers-, and "some money; when tho do o1· of the Safe 
wa-s clo$od n.nd tho fire kindled at a quartet· pa~t 2 
o'clock, and in n, short time the Snfo was reel hot, an.cl 
continued till h:.tlf p!lst 6 o·clock, boiug a.bout four an<l 
n half hours, when tho committee expre ... ml their sa.t-
isfaction tha.t. tho timo occupied with such n eat was 
sufiieient. Tho furnaco was then pulled down, S:1fo 
cooled, and door opened...:...thc book!'=, papers) aad mo-
ney -wore safo. The heat was so great a,~ to molt off 
the br1tss mou.ntings. w·e therefore ta1rn pleasure in 
recomme1Hliug those Srt.fos to tho public, as being in 
our judgment entirely fire proof. 
JARYIS & TRABUE, 
NOCK & RA \\'SON. 
OORNW ALL & BROTIIER, 
BRANr-ON &- THATCHER, 
BENEDICT &- CARTER, 
ISAAC CRO)lIE. 
I n.m engngecl i.n the foundry business, a.nd know 
something about furnace$ and beat I witnessed the 
burning of tho nbovo Safe, and f can freely sn.y there 
was no humbug about it, a..nd with ploairnro recom-
mond lhem to the public as being, in my judgment, 
entirely fire proof. ·wM. KAYE. 
In calling upon lhe abovo gontlemon for tlrnir sig-
natures, they all spoke in the highest lerms of the 
fairness of tho t-est, and their full confidence of the 
Safe"s being entirely fire proof. "\Vo hiu·e constantly 
on hand and for sale n. full assortment of the nLovo 
Safe, . BELL & TERRY. 
J/d)-. I hn.,c for seYera.l yea.rs be.en using tho Sa.fas 
mauufo.cturod by Mess rs. Lippencott & Barr, n.nclgivo 
them a. prcforonco over all others now in use . One 
of these SoJ'es is now in tho Counting Room of tho 
Banner Office, \vboro it may be inspected at a.ny time 
during businese hours . For excellence of workmn..n-
ship, beauty of finish n.nd convenience ofaTra.ngomont 
for books and papers, i.t -cannot be excelled. 
doc 6,y L. HARPER. 
Wall Paper Sto1·e, 
Sm .. itlifi-eld street, one doo~· above F ourth, Pittsb11 rgh . 
J. SHIDLE, 
Manufacturer of Paper Hangings, 
AND BORDERS OF EVERY DE:SCRIP'l'JON, 
M
ERCHAl~TS and others, wishing to purchase, 
aro jnvited to call aud ox.am ino bis la.rgo and 
spteudi(I assortment of glazed and .unghzod Wall Pa-
pers, of a..11 tho vn.rious patters now in uso, and at pri-
ces that cannot fail to pfoaso. 
BLOCK jLIBBLE AXD OAK P .A.PERS, 
of every variety of sty lo and fiui.sh, for Halls of e,·ery 
description,._ with suitable Columns, Caps, Ba.sos, and 
Border~, furni~hed a.t short notice, for Cash or RagJJ. 
On ban<l-$000 pieces PAPER at 12!-; 2000 pieces 
--Curtain Papel'; 1S00 d o. plain for l..,aonoling, &c. 
doo G:y 
Il.LEE, 
W o ol Dealer and Commission Merchant, 
No. 139 Libe:rty street, Pi/lsbnrgh. 
- REFEn TO-
Krnmer & Rahm, ,Vm. Bagaloy & Oo. 
W. lll'Clintook, Brown &- Kirkpatrick. 
doc 6:ly 
W.W. WAL LACE, 
Pittsb1u;,h Marble Works, 
3i9, 321, 323, L [b.erty sti·ect, Pittsburgh. 
7\/1' ARBLE MANTELS, TOMBS, l\IONUMEXTS, 
.lll. Gra.ve Stonos, l lurniture Tops, &e., m:mufac-
tured by machinery, always on hand nnd mtule to or-
der, n.t low prices. :Ulock and sl:.tb }!arble nlwn;ys on 
han<l. Pnrehnscrs will find a large stock a.nd low pri-
ces, and n.re invited t.o call and examine for them-
~elves. dee .6:y 
RE-i\IOV AL ! ! ! 
'J'be Be~hh'e _Clothing S101·e, I s perlll»nenUy l'OlllHed, from the OLD EAGLE STAND of ll. Roscn tbnl. anu more 1·econtly of 
Cummins tti CorcorallJ io the )1]~,v STORE on l\IAIN 
STREh'l': first doOr above Mr. llydc's Jewelry Store, 
11ount VornQn, Oliio. 
The old friend~ and pntrq.~-~ of the old stRnd, n.nd of 
tho uqdorsigno<l, ;inc1 as many now ones ns will fo.vo1: 
J1im with-their cm;tom1_:no assu~ed that 41 ::-a;w Art- . 
RA.."""Gl::Jll!iXTS, succc:-:sfully estabhshell, lbo now store 
will add much to the 
Ji'A,;J{E ANT) {JOOD XA ,lfE 
which i"be old store hold with L_ho community. 
There is just opened nn entire new, and splendid 
stock of ' 
MEI-. AND :BOYS' CLO'J;HING, READY-MADE , 
n.m1 a. ben.vy stock of Picco Good~, jt1::t purchnsod in 
proper person, on tho rnost favod:tble t~rms, and with 
the greatest cn:re t.o suit tbe approaching seasons, and 
all classes of tho eommiln ity. 
Long pusonnl oX'[ieriolloe anll practice in tho Clo-
thing business, nnd more pai-tic.Jtfarly in ~ho 
OU1'1'1SGAKJJ OUS1'0J[ ngrAWI'lffENl~ 
tnable~ him to offer a J!'.Uarantco tha.t e1~tiro s:1 lisfac-
tion will be gi,·on in thi:s depn.rtment, ns notbing will 
bo truRtocl to hitc<l help. For the greater g'lHlT:tntee 
lo tend to a,, r esult, a selection Lias been run.do of tho 
_very best w~orkmnn in the- sewing dcpa~trnont, :1:scor-
ta.inetl by kmg experience of the superior quality of 
U1ci r workm,1nship. 
Good s also soM by the ya.rel, Garments cut and 
m ade to ordel'. as r~qt1i.rc(l to suit Cuistom, of o,·ory 
description n.nd warranted. Thes:o pb1in Etatements 
of foots. will be ::-nstninc<l, and ob-rlato tho necessity 
of ridiculous nn·J g nlling n.rlvertiscmonts. Tho ser-
,·ices of Xh·. Denis Corcornn ns sn.loEman is secured, 
his cha.ra.cter for fu.i1·-<lea.ling is .too well known to 
this community lo require a. puff from eilhor Jew or 
GonlLle. · 
A full discrip;tion of items of Stock, is clcemecl su-
-perfluous. Call a.nd judge for yourseh-eE, no trouble 
to show goods or state t,erms, at lhi.s esfabli~bment. 
I thcreforo respectfully 60licita. share of ratronn.go. 
P . CASEY . 
To my Friends and well Wishers . 
Having my se1·vicea c.ngJ1.gecl to Mr. Casoy as snJes-
mao, I cannot do much for him or for you, unless you 
come to buy. Como on boys, you w,aLfin(l me OD hand 
noxt-cloor to Mr. Ilydo ·s. DE::'i'IS CORCORAN. 
Owing to t~o gn;:mt esteem I ha\'e for :Mr. Casey's 
Stcrliug Character, ·whom I originally int~ndod to 
"connect with me n.t11-1y tirst·oponing n. Clo(hing Store 
in this city, but the u 1rn.tes" bad it otberwiso, I there-
fore, highly reccornmencl him to tb-e pi\tronage of .my 
Friends. JUA'l'lIIAS CtJM}UXS. 
apr 25,tf. 
DR. D. J>. SIIANNON, 
· Physician ·and Surgeon, 
I
N"FOR1t[S tbo clti1:eus of Mt. Yon1on, a~d tl1~p1.1b-
lic genorally, thn.t ho bas· removed hlfs office to 
the south east corner of )fa.in :i.nd Chesnut sts., whore 
ho may be found at a.11 times whe-n not profossionally 
absent. 
R esirlence on Chesnut street, a fow doors East of 
the ".Bank." dee 2L 153 
Nol'ton'S on hand Again. LET the wort.I go fOJ'th that the People's stdre is now stocked with tho largest, and best selected 
us~;urtmeot of o-oocl~ ever btought to Central Ohio.-
Lob "tho worl<l n.nclthe rest of mankind" know, thnt 
in thi-s time of re\•olutio.ns and high prices generally, 
tho PEOPLE'S STORE i:S'-in full· blast wjth tho O k.eapeet 
lot of goocls c.ver offored:in Knox ·county. . 
Fi:om celln.r tcr garret, 1·ooms are fillc(.l ''w1lb the 
gron.test vnriety, so tba..t u e who seeks shall find" all 
th.a,t is neces~m·y for his comfort. To enu-morate all 
the articles Comprised in our stock would fill the pa.-
per "obuek full,'~ and t hen. the tenth part v-ould not 
be told. 
S1,1iic~ i-t to say, tb:1t we Ln.v.e.::lt gen-6l'a.l a.s'sorlwont 
in tho way of 
Dry Goods, Farwy Goods, Hats and Oaps, Gro-
ceries, Domestic.•, Orock~·,11, Hal'dware, 
Glasswa,·e, 1•.TotioM, Boots and 
Shoes, Books and Sta-
tionery, &c. 
Particular attenlion is invited to onr lnrgo stock of 
Wall-paper, "\Vindow-pn.por, Carpets, &c. 
Now is thoi.ime to frJTnish your houses and fit them 
up rightJ ancl N orton'i is tho place to la.y in your sup-
plies. r 
l!"'An!.rans-Scecl ti.mo hAs come :ttlast nnd.Norton 
is on hand with the greatest ,·al"iety of Seeds, Grain 
ancl Farming uten!-.ils. • apr 4.. 
In.1plen1ents, all f'OI.' YOUI' ,Henefit. REo:IEMREH that tho r,~o.PI,E'S AGRlCVl.,TJ-~H.AL DEPOT was' established for your own trade.-
:Norton will furnish you with every artic1e you may 
neecl on as reasonable terms ns thoy ea.n \}e hac}. in tho 
Stalo. 
Ho is the sole AgeI!.t for Knox county, of FAIR-
BANKS, SEnrouR and l\IonaAN J?o1rn us u, Tnull.BULL 
a.nd other Manufact.urCJ'~, and will n.ecommoda.te you 
with every thing you mny want.fro•n a- hoe ox axe to 
a. Corn lllill or Reaper. 
Thon give the PEOPLE'S STORE a call-Apprise 
NoRTO.X of your wants &nd your every wi~h shall b.e 
gratified. 
\Vo go upon the ron.dy pny sys tom n.nd will recoi_ve 
every description of marketable pro_duce or cash: 
.. _QUJ:. motto is small projrts nnd g1~1ck 1·eturna. And 
it 1s to bo borno in mind thn.t we w-1ll 11ot be 1rnclcrflold 
in this yea,· of our Lortl 1854. A. BAN. NORTON. 
Mt. Vernon, l\lnreh 28th, 1851. ing, and after_ the thl\'tl tuno he conlu feed as well 
a~ eoet·1 and 1s well, and has done better ever 
.s1nce. 
N OVEL~~_:_-; gron.t vi1,rioty of cher.,p popular Nov- TilEM New. U-oocls aro daily a.rriving, and they are oT• ju.si rocoh·cd a~ • BOOK STORE. cheap. O"ll and and see them, nt' 4 cases prunes in jars and boxe . for sale by 
Juuo 13. No. 2 illtLLEn's BmLDrxq. Juno 6. WA!ic<'ER MILLER'S. doc.13] G. W. MonqA.....- & Co. 
Rooms open and Opora..ting, in all weathers, from 8 
o'clock, A. M. to 6 l'. :M. dee 6,y 
SALAlUANDER s.,ums. ml 
EVANS & WATSO:N', - 1~1 
]Yo. 26 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, 
(Tiate No. 83 Dock streot,) H A YE NOW ON HA.ND a largo assortment of their Pn.tent SaJarnnnder, }'ire antl Thief !>roof 
SAFES. Bank Vaults and Iron Doors for Bo.nk nm! 
Stores, Patent Slate Lined Rofri~orntors, W ater Fil-
ters, Seal and Lotter Copying Presses, Fairba.nk's 
Pla.tform and Counter Scales. 
G. W. MORGAN & Co. 
H AVE just rccei,ed and a.re now OJ)ening one door north of J. E. ,voodhriclge. a. Lnrgo and 
fresh Stock of Groceries, Fruit, ,vindow Glass, \Vood-
en and " 'ill-ow "\V,ue, which they offer to tho 'l'r:ulo 
on fair pnd roai-;onable termi:i, uL;d by strict aLtcntion 
to busino~s aod tho waut~-s of their customers, they 
feel confident they can insure to them onUro satis.fa.c-
tion, a.nd hope to merit il. share of tho public pn.tron-
ngo. 
Their itoc"k consistR in part of lho following nrticler::. 
'l'EAS.-20 Chests Y. ll. Teas, 40 Caddies Teas, 10 
Chests of Black '.l'oa~, 6 Cheets Imperial Te:.ts, 5 
Chest~ Gunpowder Tons. 
1'hey aro selling 
Ladies llforrocco Opera Boot, for Sl,00. 
" Enl'd. R . R . Jonny Lind 1,12. 
' · . Gr. '.Pog'd " " 1,00. 
" Ptnis u Dm~kins 1,25. 
Nebrnskn. l ,25~ 
" Kid R. Il. Ties 50. 
" Eol'd Buskins 1,00. 
Jlfen's Calf Pog'd pp. ]foots 3,50. 
" Kip " " 2,50@3,00. 
And :tit other goods in thoir lino nt oqually low 
r:1t~s. Ucmcmbcr lho place for great bn.rgains. 
may 2. 
Furniture. Sole agency for Ilutterworth's, Bettley's, Yales' and 
Jones and llall's Patent Powder Proof Ba.nk Locks. 
lm. Please gh·o us a. ca.ll. 
COFrEES.-GO Bags Rio Coffoo, 10 Bags Old Jam 
Coll'ee. WILLTAM PRESC6TT, 
SPICES.-10 hags Popper, 10 bngs Spice. CA BlNET MAKER, would rospeclfully :::nrnounce-lVilliam. D. Hudson, Jeweller, eornei; of l\Iain a,nd 
Suga.r sti-eets, Mt. Vernon, Ohio, is authorized to r -
coive or<lers and mu.kc sales of the above Sa.fe1:1, &c. 
SUGARS.-20 hogF-heads N. 0. Sugm·; 60 barrels to tho citi1.cns of J\It. Yernou autl Knox coun ty 
PorthnU Sugn.r; l O harrols Coffee A. Sugar; ] 0 bbls that. hp has tukon lho ohl slnn<l fon nerly occup ied by 
Pulverir,ed Sugn rj 10 1Jbls Crushed. Su~'ll'; 10 barrels "\Vtn . llcntler:3011, whore he ·will manufacture every de. for Evans & ,vatson. feb 21:ly 
New Congrci-.-s Su,!!ill:; 10 l;rnrrels Loatbuga.r. scription of work ernbra.coll in tho Cabinet l ine. 
· MOLASSES.-50 barrels N. 0 . molasses; 10 bar-C. G . Bryant's 
Great Emporhu:n of Cheap Goo d s 
rels S. Ilonse molasses; 10 barrels Excolior Syrup; 5 lJpbolste1·J' and Paper Hanging. 
barrels Stown.rts Syrup j 5 b:1r.rcls Go]<len Syrup. Ile woulU nlso-saY that be will bo rcndy nt all times 
IN i\IOUNT VERNON. 
H AS jLHt received one of the largest and best Stocks of spring and summ er Goods OYcr 
brought to t,his warket, wbicl.c cannot fnil to please, 
and e,·en astonish hi s neighbors who nre doing a long 
winded business on credit. Remember that our mot.-
to is "rapid sales and small profits" which enables 
us to sell so mueh chen,per tbn.n our neighbors. 
TOl3ACC0.-20 boxes 8 lump tobn.cco; 10 boxes ] to ·wait upon any who may fa,,·or him with a cn.11. -
lump tobacco; 10 boxes 5 lump tobacco; 10 boxes Having bad several yon.rs practice in this lino h o feels-
Goodwin and Brs .. Yellow Bank Chewing; 5 boxes confident that he can give en tire satisfa.ution. 
Goodwin 1:nd Brs. Sarsaparill,1 mixed Chewing; fi,·o Undertakers Department. 
boxes Andersons Chewing; 15 kegs Kentucky six To this branch of tho busino.:-;s be will gi,·e stric t 
twist. nltcnt.Jou, being pro, ided with a )le:u·so nnU gen tl o-
Ci_gnrs, Fish, Rice, Salera.tus, Choc:1late, Coco, Ra.is- Horses. with e,Tery sizo a.nd description of Coffins roa.-
ins, Wicking, Twine, Pepper Sauce, Prun es, Shrclinei-, J dy mallo, fools confhlent thn.t ho can ron<ler entire· 
Clo,·os, ma.tchcs, Soa.p. Cnndlos, Oils. mustard, Pearl satisfaction. Charges moderate . Come1·i9lttalo11:J e.t·e,·:; body who wants to get tho 
most good.s for 3, little mrmey, which c:rn be done a.t 
Dryant's Corner, and b,e sure and bring your Ilorses 
and "\Vngon along find hnck right up to ou.r Store 
door, (nncl have it filled fo1· one dolla r ;) for there is 
no use in disguising the thing any longer, thrLt tl1c 
nows has gone all over tho country that Bryant's 
Store is the cheapest in Jlt . T"'erno11 . 
St~rch, Gol'D Starch, ~fo,nilla Rope, Hemp Romo, Bed Jt! MY SALB ROO)I-~ 
Cor<l.s, Fu·o Crackers, Figs, Soda, Cream Tartar, Can- I s on ~Iain street, n. few doors South of tho Kenyon 
dies, Dn.iTy Salt, llails, 'l'ubs, Indigo, 1\fa.dder, Allum, House, in tho llannin,,. building-, wher e I will 011 Im.nu' 
Copperas, .Rosin, Yeast Powder, Dates, Nutmegs, a good a ssortment off·urnituro suita.blo to tho wnnts 
CinuamoD, Cron.tu Tarlor. of all. Call and examine. may 17, '5:l 
Walk Right u p to the Rack and F eed 
yotu·.selvos., for 11c-ia is the time to buy tho most Goods 
for one Dollar ever da.ro be offcroll by any Ii Ying man 
in .Mt. Vernon. 
It is not necessary for mo to onumcrn.to. articles, but 
sulli ce it to say, tl,ia.t we have got a. little of evct,1jtltii1g 
LLat a.ny man, womnn, or child can dream of. So 
don't forget to call nnd esamino our Lm·ge Stool:, for 
In short e,·ory article usually kept by ,vholosalo 
a..ncl R etail Groceries of tho hoi::t quality, n.nd at as 
low· prices as lLc trnde can offer. 
~Vruited. 
1000 Bnshels Cloversood, 2000 bushels Dried Poach-
es, 1000 bushels FL.tx soe<l, 2000 bui::,hel white Ilen.ni::, 
~000 bu::;hel Dried Anpples, and IO tons of Hag!=!, for 
wl~ich wo will pa.y cai::h or o*-..:cbnngo paper a.t mill 
pnces. , vanted IO tons of Butt.er. 
lilt. Vernon, nov l, '53 G. W. MORGAN & Co. 
it is alw~ys a ple:tsure to show our Goods whether wo Italian and American Marble Shop. 
sell you anything or not. All we ask is a living profit TITE subscriber fo.kos this method of iuforming tho 
on our Goods, anti we know you are nll willi.ng that . public, that he ha~ located himself permanently 
we should bavo n, living as well as yourselves. So call m 
in, and got more (.ioods /01· one Dollm· than was over 'f,!?ff° J\IOUNT VERNON,~ 
before offered in thi s town. mriy IO, ' 53 wbero ho intends carrying on his bu in ess in the 
RYAN'S BUILDINGS, fllarbleline, ~nan oxtensi\'e scnlo, hn.l'ing ma<lo ar-
No. 31, l i'H'TU STREET, PITTSBUHGIJ. rnngements with an BiLStorn Imporling E:!tablishment, 
TIIE subscribers. w~uld resp.1ctflllly call lhe n.ttoh - ""1·hil~h '\i1ll fbulrni sh my shop with the firet quality of f - d ta lan ~· ar e fo r .A1onume-Dt.s., Mantle J)iece~, Cen-tion ° hou se keeper~, hotel kcopors an Stcam- ter Tables, .,&c. My stock of American 1'farhlo can-
boa.t furnishers, to their immense stock of not bo surpn.ssod in tho Sta.to, nnd ha Ying lllado ar-
Cabinet Furniture and Chair s, rangoments with a. Brother who is lho owner of one of 
The largest a11d best ciBsortmertt to befuuud in the Wes- the best Qu:1rries in New Eogl:.rnd, this with other 
te1·n counfl•y. facilities will enable me to furnish lhosc who mny want 
Their facilities for manufactuxing enable them to anything in my lino of business on as reasonable terms 
offer a superior article of Cabinet Furniture n.nd as nny shop the State. 
Cbnirs, n.t prices lower lhnn can bo affonlod by a.ny In point ofworkma.nship I am dotc-rminod not to be 
other esta,bl ishmont in the United States. They em- out done. 'l111oio tbnt mny want- '.l'omb Stoucs can 
ploy none but experienced workmen, uso the best mn.- bavo them furnii::,hed nnd set OD short notice. 
torinh;, and 1ca1Tcmt all articles sold by them. The ir · I La.,·o on hand 11. full nssortrnont of Obelisko :i\Ionu-
stock on l1a.nd, Gornpri.-:ing ~·dl the articles kept by tho men ts, SJubs u1H.l Tables. 
trn.de, nmounts to over Plcnso call n.nd examine our stock ttn<l stylo of 
FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS ! workurnn,hip before purchasing eleewhern. 
_!l.;., - Shop oppo~ite tho Lybrand J:Iouse, ~fain st. 
Their cst::tbH:3hmcnt being in full operation with a 1\1.t. Yernon,ju ly 21, '51 Ti. C. BAH.:N"ES. 
fo.rco of more than 
'J'\VO rIUNDRED MEN, 
And tho best machinery in tho conn try, thoy nro cn11-
blod to offer their work at very low prices. In their 
stock will be found Jlosowood, "\Valnut and mohoga-
ny, Chai.rs, sofas, DinrnsJ Tolo-n.~'l'etos, ,virn.t-Nots, 
Carel a.ntl Cuntre Tablos,Douk cases, "\Vardrobcs, aud 
vn.rlou:;-olhcr ai-ticlcs too numerous to mcntir,n, :1L 
prices that defy <'ompetilion. Particular a.tt-Ontion is 
requested to tlici r Cano sent clia..irs, an. article not 
heretofore much m=cd in the western country, 01Yiug 
to tho- high prices charged for them by import on; from 
lhe e8£t, but now within tho rench of flll, being put 
atpl·icos nearly :is-low as wood. Also, School l'urni-
turc, Dosk.; and Clrn.ir~, always on barn], aud for salo 
\' ery low. 
I>lease ca ll ancl examine before purcha!=!ing elso-
whorc. .All ttrticle.s warrante d lo gi\·e satisfaction, or 
tho money rcfuudod. lf. JI. RY A..'< & CO. 
dee 6,ly~ 
CLOTHING STORE. 
JOUN lU'CLOSKEY &.. CO. F ORi\(l;;RLY of the colobrnLecl Clothing Depot on Li berty streo-t, which. won an unbounded popu-
ln.rity under the name of tho 'Tlu·ee Big Doors,' ha.Ye 
fo r tho purpose of acqu iring moro space for their im-
mense business, r emoYed to lho spa.cio us building- on 
the corner of Diamond Alley and "\Yood street) where 
they hnNo now the most 
Splenclid Stock of Cloths, 
AND 
RE.A.DY 1'IADE CLOTHI:N'·G, 
That has e l"er been offer ed to tho public. Their prin-
~ipal object for this removal, is to give them more 
facilities.Sor tho 
'tVIIolesale Trade. 
They are prepared to se ll Goods at tho LOWEST 
EASTERN PRICJ,JS; anJ they will Wfl.rrnnt them to 
boas good ns any mn.nufactnred in tho Union. 
Custom ,York, in the bes£ style, and upon tho shor-
test, notice. 
They ha\'O on hand a foll and beautiful assortment 
of Cloths and Coatings, for )/rocks, Dross, "\Valking 
and Business Co:its. 
Our interests are ldenticn l with thoso of our custo-
mers, and we assuro tho public thnt our fidelity will 
not fail in filling all orders we may be favored with. 
Jr1)" JJo,i'I fo,·get the place-
No. ss, 'IVOO(l Sti-eet, 
EAST SIDE, CORNER OF DIA1IOND AJ,LEY. 
N. n. "\Vo desire Olll' patrons to understnnd tbatwo 
ha.,·o no longer .any connection with tho clothing bu-
sine::s on L iberty street. Our attention is devoted 
exelusi,·cly to tho llouse aho,·o dosign:ttecl. 
doc 6:y JOHc<' M'CLOSKEY & CO. 
lUount VeI'llOn llla1·ble '\Vol'liS. 
- E. W . COTTON 
RESPECTFULLY informs bis old friend s n.nd cus-tomers, and tho p~ople of l{nox county an ad-
joining counties, -that he still continues to carry on the 
abovo business in Mt. Yernon, where ho will be ha,})PY 
to receive orders in his lino .of busin~ss. 
.All kincl.s of Mantels, Ton'lb Stones, nnd Monuments 
manufactured to order in the best sty lo of workman-
ship, and upon ren.sdnable terms. 
Orders from any part of the state will ho promptly 
n.nd punctua.lly a..ttended to, and work forwarded and 
warranted good. 
The undersigned will receive in a. few days :], lar ge 
n.ntl well selected stock of lbo very bost Eastern 1\Ia.r-
blo, whicb together with the st.ock already on band 
ma.kc his stock equal if not superior to nny 'Qther shop; 
in this section of country . .A.share of publio patron-
1.igo is solicited. · 
sopt 13, 1853. E. W. COTTON. 
J . & U. PiULLIPS, 
)(ANUPACTUHirns OF 
C> ~-I-, C:::::D"..-,«=llt ':II.. ... JiEIIJ'.~, 
A.ND ffEAl,EHS IN 
All kinds of India Rubber, 
llfAllE UcsDER GOODYEAR'S PA.TENT, 
?{ o. J 16 illn.rkot street_, J:>ittsburgh. 
A
GEN'".PS for Pittsburgh for tho salo of India.. Rub-
Oer BcHing, Yose a.lid Packing of all sizes. A1-
so, the pn.tent stretched and rhetod OL"on.tlior Dclting. 
!)Zr IIOUSE AND SIG~ PAINTlXG and GLA-
ZING. promptly ancl noatly c'.\'.ccuLod. d oc 6, ly 
ir. c. o·HAGAN, \\'l'l'H A. M. BEEBE, 
WHOLESA . .1...,0 DEALER IN 
FANCY DRY GOODS, 
lUcCJandicss &. cuampbell, 
No . 37 llrood street, ne.rt donr nborc SeMJnrl Jtfrcet, 
Nearly opposite tho St. Charles Hotel, Pittsburgh, 
WJl01.ESAL£ JJl~ .\I,EBS IN 
Staple Dry Goods & Fancy Varieties. 
--o--By athlition~ from l~:1 ~l-0r n l\fan11foctoric1:1 and from tho Eur,•pean Markt.it.<i, for this fen.~on's tr:H1C. 
wo a.re prepared to offer Uoods to Com1try )ferehnnt~ 
on terms tho mo:,:t lihornl, :uul at pric:cs tbn.t defy 
compelition . They will guarantee their n.~~o rtmcnt 
to be ns complt..tc, nml their prices as low, as in :Xew 
York or Philadelphia, a.nd n..ll they claim is nn jmpnr-
tial exa111i1rntion, to convince buyers that their inter-
est:-- a.re aL Pitt :::;bur6l1. 
'fbe stoc-k eonsi.stQ, in pnrt, as follo,vs. ,;z: Drown 
and Blca.che'1 shirtin~~- Chocki::, Drill"'. Linen~, lJin.-
por, Coating~, 'l'weech,, Print~, 1'i1·king1s. f.atinett~, 
Cassimeres, Ilrondcloths, Vcstingt-i, De L:1ine.!, AJpac-
c:1:-1, P opt'i n~, Ginghams, Tbrea<l:;;, Pin~, ~oeUl(l.:s, lfo-
siory,'l'npes, Glore,~ . . Milts, Sha,w]~. Dlankets, lihdkfa, 
Veils, silk Lace, Fringe ~, Embrc,iJoties, Perfumery, 
Clocki;;, "\Va.tc½.:i:i, Jowclry, &c. dee O:y 
A. E. DAVIDSON, 
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, DE1\LElt in llutlcr. ChC"eso, Ila.con, Lead. Dried 
~Fruit, Timothy, Clo\·er :ind Fla.s Seed, threo 
doors ~oulh of tho Kenyon House, ~It. Vernon. 
Always in ~tore ilnd fttr !'=a.le, Coffee, Syrup~. Safor-
n.tus, Alum, Tea~, Rai8i.n~. l\faJrler, Salt. Sugnr~. '£0-
bacco1 Spiccfl, Cotton Ynm, i\Iol:i.sses, Oil~, Nuts, 
,vicking, Cordoge, "\\ooclen " 'a.re, Ola!=!~, Tar, Lend, 
Shot, l'owdcr, JJroomF, Foreign and DomcHic Liq-_ 
u.ors, with OYery othe r article in tho Grocery line low-
er than wa.s cn)r oiferetl in the western llla;·ket. 
juno 21, 18j3 
Printe1·'s Ink l'UanuCactory. 
T UE unt.lcrsigncd having or o-ctod_ machinery and on~~ged in the ma.nufacturo of Printing Ink, by 
Steam .Power, a,t:,. tbe Foundry of C. Coopor 1.t Co., in 
tho tow n of 1\It. Yernon, is prcpored to mn.nufn.cLuro 
News, Book, and Card Ink, of the ,·ory best quality, 
at. loss cost than can be obtained at any Eastern mnn-
ufactory, n.ud at the slwrtost notice. llo keeps con-
stanUyon hand a.general supply of News and Dook 
lnk of difforont c1ualitics, and also of Ca.rd and Job 
Ink ofdif.fur0ntcolorsand qualities, nll of which ho 
will sell upon the most a.ccommoda.ting terms. 
All orders from a distance will ho promptly filled. 
Printer,\ gc.nora.lly nro referred to the tlifforont Offi-
ces nt Mt. Vernon, whore bis Ink has been tested, for 
01•ic\cnco of its good qunlily. NOAJ+ lllLL. 
Oft. Vernon, 0., fob 10, '52. 
lUt. Vet·non, Ohio, July 26, IS1>3. 
WARDEN AND BURR 
A
RE jusL receiving a largo supply of Summer nild 
;Fnll Go_odf, which they oro proparotl to offer on 
ip.01·0 f:.wora.blo terms than any other H ouse in Ohio. 
They ha..ve in irnm onse stock of 
ReadY. Made Clothing, 
Ifo.ts, Cops, Boots, ~hoe~, Bonno ts, Dress Goods, &c • 
· Fresh Oysters, THE business of tho Old firm ot' Ifolt & Maltby will bo continu_ocl in the name of C. S. :!.\fnllby. I 
am now.re ceiYing cl'a.ily cliroct from our establishment 
in Baltimore, t1r frosh supply of thos0 celebrated Bal-
timore Oystere, put up in cans and. half ea'l1s, also 
whole and"lialfkogs, ancl warra.n tod fresh or uo sale. 
C. S. MALTBY, P,·opricto,·. 
Depot ~t tho store ofJ. A. Graff, Agoot for ~fount 
Vernon. · 
'IJfii'l" NEW STYLES. 
--o--
:E: W AT'i'S &, CO., 
MERCIIANT TAILORS, 
No. 185 Liberfy Slreet, Pittsburgl1, 
ARE NOW RECElVI,liG vory ologant now styles of goo<l~1 fo1:_gentlemqn'.s wen.r, consisting of su-
per F rench aml English Overcoati:i, Black and color-
ed CLOTIIS. hoa,vy fancy nncl Velvet CASILl/ERES, 
Plm,h, Cnssimcro and Silk Ve&ti~g~, in great ,ariety. 
Persons in wn.nt of superior CLOTil lNO nro res-
pcctfnlly invited t.o call a.nd oxamioe oul' stock berore 
buying, as we wjll cnda.,·or to m:1kc it to their inter-
est to purchaso of us. J:;, WATTS & CO. 
doc O,y 18, Liberty st. 
Yankoc notions, &c., NO. 37, Dank St., n. fow 
No1·t'1 of the Weddell Ilouse, 
PURE Sp,.nish mixed smoking tobacco, by tho bbl doors or pound, ro, salo by G. W. MollGAN & Co. 
d oc. l 3, 1853. ' _ 
OLE .VELANJJ, OIIIO . 
STLKSJ ombroit.lory, taHors: trimming_s, furnishing goods, gloves, hosiery, wh1to good~, lioous, carpet 
bngs, bru-shes, sih·or ware, cutlery, clocks, watche!=!J 
jew-,lry, mrrsical iustru monts, &c. 
JPJ-.AGEN1' FOR LYON'S K.J7'HARION.·~ 
dee. 20:-y 
BOLTING CLOTHS, of t110 best quality, always on ban cl . wa,rrn.nted to give ~fl.tisfaclion, at rcdu-
eeU ()rice~, at 310 Liber ty stroet. Pittsburg_h. 
dee 6,y W. W. WALLACE. 
Tllll LAMP LIGI!TER for saJo at June 13, _ WITITE'S. 
Ne,v and Grand Discovery. 
Daguerreotypes taken by a N ew Process. 
8.f,.·y .Light Reflector. 'l'Ac 111CJ1Jt pcrJect way r"1t the l l'"orlil .. 
J E. DAVID1 O:N re~pectfully a.npouu.ces to th o • citizens of F1·ecloricktow11, n.n·<l ~urrounding: 
couutry, that he irns fitted up room s wHh fL lnrge ligh t 
in S. S. Tuttle's new building. 'fho beauty of thi s 
light., is, it does not benr so slrong on lho top of tho 
heiul us to make u. per~on look gro.v, it obv i.1tos tho 
dark sharlo under tbo chin, and nrnkos both sides of' 
the foco lookjut-t liko the uvJ.xo nc1:<o. Pe rfect pic-
tures of child ren 1nken in CJne lfecond. 
E\·cry style, ,w<l qunlity of fancy ensos kept con-
-stautly on band. 
Ilicturcs put up in hca.utiful :\lorocco cases for oue· 
dollar. 
Pictures inserted in Lockets, Pin~, RingR, Brn.eo~ 
lel~, .&c .. in any ~tylo not ::mrpns:::od on either side or · 
tho Atlantic . 
Now i::; the time to get lilrnnc!'!scs taken in DM·id-
son ·s acknowledged superior sty lo . 
l\Ir. Dasi<lson wn.~ aw11nled tho fi r~t pre mium for 
tho best Dng:ucrreotypo at tho lfarrison county fai rr 
DOV 8, '53 ______ ~----------
WHEAT, CORN, AN D RYE!! 
F ARMERS, lfochanics , Professional, and th"C r e-~ t of ~fonkiocl, you will p!eu.o::;o to tako notice thnt. 
tho un1ler::igued lrn.s htkcn tho forge and coJ11 111 0Ui-
ous \ V1no House ju l\fou11t YcrJ1on . nn(l known os lh o-
Korton "\V:.1ro House, ::inrl i:;; now pn--:p:ir<:d to p:1y tl10 , 
highest mn.rkct price in cn.::h for wheat, corn, ryo an,r 
fl our. Aud further, should auy peri::on wi.:-h to storo 
grain or iloU1:- in s11i1l "\Vnr!! Jlot180, thCly cun do so free· 
of ch:-.rgo for storage . And further, f: hou1d uny por-
~on wish lo come into C'ompotition with mo in lho pu r-
chnse of tho nhove articloR, lhey c:rn bavO tho pri Yi -
lc""o or s toring tho Sll.mo freo of ch:ugo for storngo or-
shipping tho same. 
ll. P .WARDEN 
Will keep on h1rnd Lime. \Vnter Lime, P lnstor, Fhilr 
und Sult. (march 20, '5;!) JI. P. W,I RJ)ll:>i. 
Nicholson &, Pa3·ue, 
Manufacturer.s of Gookin&' Stoves, Grates, 
FllON'J'f', l,'l,;;11 .t.,htUl, &c. 
Lihf'rt,1111t,.,,rt, op1meile 11·oorf. Pittsb11rgl1 . r EAR:~a;STLY direct atte-n.tiou lo n, now uu<.l hnnd-somo pattern of P.\HLOR STOVE. jusL complo-
to,I : 1_1.lf'lo. tQ their nou· patterns of uoal COOKJ KO-
STO \'E~. known ns the " K oyslone Slate" nn1l tho 
'· "\Vei:itcrn Star.'' The,<::o Ston:!f'I, in ncn.tnc~s of fiuh;b,. 
economy uf i-:upply, aud so unclnot-1 ~ ofurn.tcrinl, surpass 
anything of the kiud yC\t offered to tho public. In tLd-
dition lo lho nr ticles allt11lcd to uhonii, their general 
~tock comprise~ c ,·ory thing in their peculiar li no,. 
with tho mMt nppro\·ecl improYCmCJ1ts in Yicw of tcu l 
utility. Pla.lform and Counter RCALE~, llnrk Mills,. 
W.1gon Doxc~, Hollow ,vnre, Snd n.nd Dog Irons, Su-
g:ir and T1..•a Kettles, '-tc. in every possible variety or 
:-:Lyle and fini-h. An in!=!pcc-tion if! '-Olicitoil. doc 6:y 
Wall Paper Warehouse, 
l'l°"o. 55 .1lfarkct sfrut, ii• t1ccc1l 1' hfrdaml Jt'ou,.tl,, ,trecu,. 
l'!TTSJJURGII, !'A . 
' TIIO:.llAS I>ALJIER, 
l\IAYUFAC'l'UHE!l nn,l importer of w .. 11 P:.tpcr f,-1: Fire J30'!~1ls-l'i-int.;i, ]for<lcrs, L:1ndscapo raper~ 
1ran~pnreut " 10110~,, ~h:ulcE", &c., hns nt presont orll 
ha.ncl, :t very oxt.eni:in·o and woll nssortot.l s tock of ev-
ery article in his line of businesg. To persons ,vho-
buy to Hll again, he will make so libel·al a cli.1count, a!' 
can.hardly foil _to sccn ro their custom, n.nd the g1·cor 
1:onety from wb1ch house-kecptws will hnvo it in thoir-
power t-0 !=!Clcct, and tho ,;cr,11 {.mr pricf's nl which be is. 
de termined to sell them, will, ho flatters himself, pre -
sent such inducetneni:::1 as cannot bo offorod in U1is lo-
cntion, "by any otber bouso in the trat.lo. 
' ll:ig's taken in exeL!\ugo nt tho highest mn.r- • 
ket price. <loo 6,y 
'\VOoo,v ARD HA.LL, 
J A:\fES llELl1~ .LcBBce. TilE nboYo large and comm od ious lln\l h:i, been fitted up in :.t superior nrn.nna r for tho aceommodn.-
t~on of 'l:hetLlres, Concerts, Lectures, oto., n.ncl boing-
s1hrn.te<l mono of tho first ioln.ncl cities of the Sta.to 
having n. popul.Ltion of some six thousand souls and 
who, fo1: int~lligenco, vi~tuo antl sobriety, are oqt;n.lled 
by no c1t.y rn tho wost, 1t should cortn.inly ho n, poi nt 
to which firstela..ss ontorla,inmonls should nirn to reRch. 
The services of an olU, oxporionced aud faithfu l band 
in tho person of \V:u . lIE.NJtY, has bocn secured, who, 
will lon.vo no pains spn ro<l to keop tho llall in the neat-
est possible condition for any and n.H who mny ·wish 
to occupy it. Officers will be in a.ttendanco whonever-
neccssary, for tho enliro prosen·a.lion of orclo r. 
fob. 14, 1854. 
A 
FULL assortment of Soolls, for garc.16n n'!c~.,fi olcl 
is to bo found at GllAli] S. 
_ apr 4. 
TUE chenpost nnd bosLot!sorlmont.of Lntlios' Drees Goods cfl.n bo found at WARNER MILLER'S. 
mo.r 14 
SUNDH.IES FOR SALE. 
l\fAPLE sugoc. ,•.go, molnssos by bbl. or gallon 
j_l Stcwnrt"s bcbL syrnp; Townsend's n.nd Bull'~ 
eari-t1p::u-illa; Lin scod, lard a.nd tanner's oil· bol ting 
cloth ; looking gln ijOS, &e., etc., by ' 
dee 20. . PERRY & CO. 
JJla.nl,s! W ARRAKTY J)cedl'!, 1Hort.gnges, Quit Claim DccUs, Judgment :tn(1 Promissory Notes Sum-
mons,' Subpcco::i.~, ... onstnblc~' Snlcl'!, A11p1·ais~onts 
Rules for ta.king T,stimony, Executions Scjro }"'ncia; 
on Doil, Venclis., o.nd nll other kinds of blanks, kept. 
for nlo at this office. n.pr 4. 
STEA~! EXGINES and BOILI-mS, of oil sizes ma.de to orde r on tho shortest notice, at 319 Lib: 
erty street, Pitlsbnrl(h. W. W. , ir ALLA CE. 
Putna111's l'atent Sell-Adjustin o-
CURTAL., FIXT RES.-A choop and dt';',,able article for Wiutlow Blind,. Jn. t rocoivod nt 
nrnr 14 W All!\TJm l\!fr,LER'S. 
T- 0 llU'rTElt MAKEJ\S.-lhwis' Self-Adjusting Ohurns, '1u~ beM «.rticle in tile cow1tt-.t1, can no,v bo 
h1ul ttt [mnr 14] W ARNJ;;R J\JILLER'S. 
N EW ORLEAXS, Crushed, Cuba and Texas, Su . gnr,, N._ O. Molascs; Golrl n Syrup, at whole. 
sale nnd rot.111lat WARNER MILLER'S 
~pr-11 • 
SUGAR Curet! Dried Beef, Brooklyn Syrup N O Mola,,e,. Moult! ~nd Stoarine Canulo• T' b · • 
S d R •- 1 "' o acco, egnrs an atocns a ways on hu.nd at GRA»F'S 
apr .1, • 
